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harsh wind», an 1 the eheep *uff<-r young Cliinaman. lie .ions not sœ I along without her." And now -he 1 Car* V.;,t. i... ... j

Si=Srô3B SsbSESeiSBsiSE ;.T...-,ppSI E2HH2 ISMS Igspksips
««T. gra.io is added to u« in si,Hi- common even in -advanced" „-l„x>l«, rake, and .heir abandoned a,,".,, ia-e tl"‘ L'"u 1 '"*1“ ■» \',w “> Mary I in- | , T\ i"‘ Y,'l,.tio,°
cicnt measure to bear all trial» il we I where morality ha- no Christian in crime, who, to the shame her o obtain then- r..-U»raiion , ■ - h. I.mm more alamt the

attention to thisbranch j *v*!l ourselve* <«• His protection.— I inundation, «ill recompense the sc-. h, it -aid, acted it* a decoy to - r* ’’ ' Ja»-«|n«-» ' *• ' . '!* ct. IgnaUu*
| Catholin Columbian. Chlewe Government fvr iu trouble (un th....... ifortlmste girl - | * !!r,T ,who " - <*• 1101 V ■ , ‘ “-"'S'

and expense. Mr. Woo believe, that destruction. N. Y. Table- ““ " a "'"'ain dis Thm , 1 ,! J “/Y "
. , ..... . . i Cliineso bov« should he tail-lit to re- ______ tanee Irmn the eliora a statue ol the ' ■>" nnderiake to an-wci

Aga,.KIl„ e.„c Ih, read , uut|Jrit>; hnt this iAonnarv ' lr i-not too much to say that mil- J«o-ee.| Virgin, which wa« on board ‘j'1 '••"pondems ................. . If he

to the ‘‘.\merieun idea." Iti-*nu>* li -n- ol the money ot the idd  ........ ... v,**ol. -he Grand,. Hermine, ; "®l ' ' ' ' ' "7 7"" » >« uinny
... , ,, . , ,,, . ... • .. , » I J ' " thither the siek crew drac-ed them. ll|u" “"'‘"i•' a < ue-tion alter honestdwe to And laukwUh our iiîtitïï “ botb ***** ' ............,het f°|T0* ft!*. '•••'- ‘hey ...... id oxer the 2ÏÏÎÎ ‘ rfîto'* ''r Pmtet T*" rn-th*

lions nartic.ilarly onr -loriou- edu- , «or-gi .ns—on intervening di-tan.-r between them l1'"'' " I role,tant religious
rational institution-; hut ho has -I'" vonve-si..» tl • n. and the place where their eartuin '
iouml fault with them, ami he thic* i *• •1 • ‘- ••• Jüf-oî* l.*i,-lr wh<#, «' 1‘ ' T-’*’ • ••'• i:r,vr;*tiu ( j ! it .i\ itl».»r
not consider them iierleet. 1'heChi- ! prohahiy. have nev-e been served un I praying to her at this, her tem 'many IIuimii Catli.ilie teachers
n,.-e b >ys must go, Hartford will j "HO iota by such expenditure. J'hvro l"’!'ar>- ehi-ii*e I’he epidemic did hate -o taught' have taught
know llicir establishment id movia- i is, «e know, what i- . allé: a home ,u,; >'•«**' i hut liter, «.is iiumedi -hat the end ju-tili.-, the means," Im
merely hocause the audacious Mr ! mission among the-o various organ. ;|tely, and, so to say, miraculously, a might luu ■ given hi- authorities lor
Woo think, thaï they ought hv this j ration- At home, one would medii mo di- ovorel which restored that. to. Ih mi-lit li.av,mentioned 
time to do -ometIn,,- toward ihe imagine, the money subscribe,I would - hem to Im '• h and enabled them to authorities l.ke l.ugene Sue, I'uek, 
earning of their ow n” living. The ! he sufi'ered to be monopolised al- return to lu,rope. Such «a, the and pel hap, “< lianiher’s Emiyclope 
Chinese idea ot education is no, Am- | together by officials, as is mostly the h,'Kl <-iiim.lu.i-, pilgrintagm dm, ' hut having made ihe,,, strong

f.'isv with 1‘i‘giUil t<> foreign nimsions. i ------- binlonrai aiul tliv<)lugiviil rvtuntncch.
Attention has been called during the uito jsmtician- were .1.'hating he wouM h a, lound it ilitlicult to 

these Chines»- students in Amor-can I'»*'1 *''« days to the state of that in both Houses of Parliament re-peel- "nine any Homan Catholic of the 
Colleges took high rank among |*u t ol the metropolis of the British ing nice points in - onmvtion with |,ilh‘al- spite of some
other students, lor successful apt,li- emnire called Petticoat Lane. So t,K! U,„, »;,| human lives w«a, a el.-vor tool 
cation amt m-h-evements - K, - -adiy n-gleeted have the inhabitants being sacrificed In IrU-n i i nl "ose bastard ! untaiis, the Jan
mi-’- Tournai of this part ot London been, that, a ^ a“,lu<?d 1,1 sen,-is ol Port I loyal. IWai’s pas

tvni.t mivet mn.-pis.rns „„ „„ ______ . writer on the suhjoct in one of the »P "» the detested altar of landlord- quinndos against the Jesuits
, ,, i ini .. CnihnliAv.liniii, lu. .. r I» i v i newspapers is forced to go so far as !8m- And yet it ought to seem more inalieious and «itty, anil ho claimed

suàded to marry- •» Protestant ' The' ' ' c"s ‘■l'"osPu" *-nt | t„ say that they are '■ beyond the ''"P-U'lant to any government t-> lose no higher ehuraetcr tor them; hut
I lakes care to inform Ins readers that ] 1)a|e human salvation.' Will this “Ot » moment in stopping those sut tin- calumnies -tick, and here we

üi * m’m-I' Virinr -' V'Mr'' ''vrYi' I in lto.nc the “more devout are few shocking piece ot nows ever reach h-rings which are endured by the have the light au 1 airy falsehoods ol
Ellis on bcing'conmellod to hundYnr number." The phrase is obscure ! 'he oars ol the Exeter Mall old women ',0OPle wl"> under form ol law , I’nsw-nl'p. "I'rovineiaj I «-Iters" pas.- 

1 ^ .J . , . .i i i n • j uf both suX'O^, who voarIv nubscribo 1 t,ut to die by the rondhidn. :ik "Roman ( atliohv, ’ vxurohwh^w'e^i '^n^tomsY: “ m°re_ devout than whom f .a ^ tll0UK,’||<u J  ̂ U us to day glance at the cruel -ions' The letter, o, I'aseal, 'who
whose, first essay will be to make the question that naturally arises m altvl. pts(îple ol Tim hue- , all='"' Mitchelstown, in the county was only translating Calvinism into
them behove that their liiothei is all the mind. Does he mean more de- mo and oilier far-off places ? Highly "■ Cork, where (on the -'slate ol Lady the gusli of Port Iviyall The rich
that can De religiously lal-e an.I na-l. v(mt than the devout, or more de- improhalile.— I.imdon Universe. , Kingston) such sufferings were oil- ness of this little Christian Union

j l.ct Catholic maidens take nm-'ly j Vout than the impious? It requires a --------- dured by those who had the mislor- catechism lies in Ihe last sentence
I warning. London mu-r-e. note. However, let hie meaning he i Oittsiuk ot the Catholic Cliuron tune to Ixi tenants. On Friday, the "We do not know," says the still in

t Mormon piona-^an,li-t lo-oh wlmt it may, it appears that on the there is a constant worry and study 12th, the evictions la gan. Mis, Pur -innating editor, "ilmi the Church,
measure by rendering ourselve, ae-| ' F l-e 1 | eve ot the Assumption certain win- , wllll uell has describe. I in a public letter as :t liureh, ha, cv,, dogmatically
countable for the sins of others. I Mullett, vva, oil a le-uiiiling mis- ,|uwh were illuminated by these faith- 1 •* , ' - tin- most prominent proceedings in ; "ia,l. any iitierane, on the subject’
Parents look well to your children. ! **0“ Philadelphia, las’ week, lie tul, a practice centuries old in Rome, thought ol religion at all, as to how | tl„. inhuman war. She tells how an - that tin end justifies ihe means.
Their course in this world, as influ- lectured in Caledonia Hall, to a -mall and not altogether unknown iu other ‘““X maX bn<! ““ easier way to „K1 man was - ha-vd by a lumper ‘ Imi," » hi editorevidently meant to
euced by you, will have much to do j ;,„d not very enthusiastic audience, j «j1'?< ",l'°se ^Pu'alion believe in “ea[«n; ™ ‘° “^morUlTt? ' In'the T”' “ X°ll.mK lml w#* kn.vk.sl add "th-Chur, I, has doiilnless made
with vouv h im)iiie*>M —<’:itholic fVil- ,, , , , i iitxl and in the Incarnation. But l,,et h711 h n nonamy in ino down by a policeman. Soon alter huvb an uitvrimee m imotV-hund
nmhi* Pl ' : ,1C a,".,',m'wl m,,iM‘,"ed i this simple act of devotion, which in- Church, how different I Her chib wards another police,,.,,,, ,for -one

troiu Heaven, like Aaron ol old, and : lortcved with nobody, wan loo much diva arc seeking through privations, policenn.'u are diva»ll‘ull^ « j ml t« > th<;
| Mormonisui a*» the only true ndigion. j for the liberal principles of that un- fast»,sell-denials and even martyrdom people) struck a poor woman ho

Austria ot l.tte ,U4h 1,11 n 1 ' j Then tollowvd a panegyric on Brig- j dean mob ot* infidels whose watch- ^ °btHin the Kingdom oi Heaven made a remark on the attack on lin
ker till oi disgraces, i rom the hour j ham Young and polygamy. But word is liberty, but whose acts are j ai11^ in accordance with the Divine boy While M>me cattle wen- <1riven
when she betrayed Latnoriciere (and • somehow, lligh-Pi'icst Mullet didn’t ; the most accursed of all tyrannies, command : “ If thou wilt bo perfect, off a boy remonstrated with a police-

consequence the Pontiff) at An- i dopito hi# formidable com j Accordingly, these disciples of “uni- go sell what thou hast, and give to man, but all ho got. for his pains
. , i j *•. j r j fission and his comprehensive vei>al brotherhood and progress” the poor, and thou shall have Iron- a rifle blow by a policeman. For-

’ '*/-111 h u. *' vv;.i i t j . ; matrimony. 1 be temporal and raged thro igh the streets ol the city hUrti *n Heaven ; and come, follow innately it missed him, but that
récréai. il,ll ) ■ ‘ t; umw',M i,’,1 ‘‘pn'itual delights •>! .«tormonism were ! ot the Popes, hooting and smashing me* Catholic Columbian was no mercy of thu ik>Iiceman
therclore, vstviini it no dishonoi to ] . loin the nv.-nig.. lMiilu and. a« far a« they wore permitted u ---------„ . The " turn," tL, roUbe-Vtlm mUk,
toThav-îno "hi-ln.-a I’ie.lmont tocom.- ' ,l.' lllt,:!l" -Simply a, a quo«non .,1 parrying out the liberal programme llts' Umt-RN ix ot an,l when they were blamed by the
° . k . ' j» ». 4 I | finance, one wile i> ani much as lie can in all its interesting and refined do- Animas City, is the possessor of a daughter of the evicted tenant they
loan- uni.un jpn. il,,, i alh'iv-J. Even the delight lui prubpeet tails. 11a, the son ol Vi.-tor Em- very interesting and valuable relic, «truck thojioor girl with theirhaton,
tmth ot this ’a—‘rtion. Ha-1 it not I ^ luved- lionored, and obeyed mam,.-l any W.hhI in hi- vein-, any it b,,ing no |e«« than the veritable Tho Irish police are fast losing ;tho
been for the coward nv and trearhery : 'sad l'v^'r loti (led T,l'. cn"ru^' 7flom, \vh!,,'7'r !’* crucifix which Columbus hold iu his ‘‘-lendly feeling which, to certain
.ilk: ..nee p.,ti„,];. |,j I «om,m, '* sadlv clouded in the government t 1 lie mob rules in extent, they once possess»). We

,)' t“7 ()“7 i L1': thought ol the subsequent muUiph- Rome; not Humbert. Is it worth hand when he landed m America, of hope that their ears will lw well „ ,
would not have beionu, vh.u it cation ot dry goods and millinery the disgrace to be (ailed king on which she has ample documentary Ji„„e,l with “ Harvey Duff" which I{oll«KHH l,,dl'x ha>>

bills. No, the Latter-day Saints -nth term-?— London Universe. evidence, viz the Vatholie Church, tune «eenis to anrmv them’ mud. To Uti*. we need only reply that the *u
will not be augmented from among --------- [?] It has been in the possession of Ixmdon Universe ' thority to d. fine dogmas, to «ay what is
the far-seeing denizens of the City ol ; Tub death, or, as we believe ii to the missions and churches of Mexico    noter to TmneoY’lo uifT0’ "n,'l'71ttu
Brotherly Love. But seriously, how |„._ llu. murder, of Jennie Cramer, oi ! '!n'J California since n very early -t lia, a systematic reply eve, Is,.a, the creed of tli-A'liurd,, and therdiHs in
long will these apostles ot iniquity N ,, ebollld be •» wirniinr to dlU'Nainl ovua if originally a fraud it i.ublu,he.(,u English) to ftonuet’a (Bos- volv«l th. -p.,w,-r to -.r-ate dogmas 
be #u He rod among uh ? How lon-r A w " , t v.u mug i Wou!d neverthelo## be alniObt a# m - suet’s) ‘History of Varmti.ms of th« Pro
will they l.e permitted to fortify >7",g g"' 8, 0 ** “aulwus m ,,l'e .cresting from its great age ami as a testant Chmeln-V
their stronghold with the otV-seour- ««Kh-1,on ot the t company to wo,.k though what is 2- Doe, the Super,,,, ot the Jesuit

be advised by their parents. Hero ,.laimod fl„. k wun, mTtnally true. hay* the power to order a member
vvas I, Invely girl lured away from Mrs. Heffi-rnan holds it in tnfst for a the Pa.holi Chur-tr teach
the paths ol virtue l-y an avowedly rcli iml, wllieh ,l0r timt ihe end justifies tho mean
nba.idono.1 woman and two young be,ongfl| „ni, „10r„dly he «\ We do'not ^know ofTy
bloods, with more money than brains , li#vvs a gcn,lilul .,« claimed. -2. The Jesuit Order was found,,1 on

'or conscience. Ihe . consequence The crucifix itw-ll is of carv.sl wtsal, military principle*. It r,-,,uir   all
was that her body was Immd floating wha, kind no one is able U, deter mtmben, absolute anil unquestioning obe
li. the water A ml now comes the . ,, , ..................... , ....................... , dience to the command of the Superior.

Anglican Ritualist, was defeated in ; ' ' o", ,-u eminent t hmese per ' enquiry aw to whether she was mnr- is ,,ln ,.,i |è, ,ry " The exp,-e-si.,,, ?' '‘!™*J{oTn '
the House ... Commons las, week, j w,m a,jdmo". j dered or in a lit ol remorse had com |>f :lguliy deplete,l on the 'iLntcn- “ot know *SthTcÙrlC ^ Church,

Mr. Green consoqucntiv must eon '"•> ' ' g" " an -m. p-is-esse- "" ( Y iniie-ir th-Vt the L'ii-f'-v-is ^ ° a"d t*1° dl'!UV" muscles and has ever dogmatically made any utterance
tinue in prison, or submit to the de- »',.mmou sense, has advised the i •' a> WJ; ^^jV.ti.VnHlK or t’.v 8Unk"" ‘lwb' ah wvl1 dclil"™' on lh" ™'’Jcct'”
croo oi the Court, torbidding his eon- Chinese Government to withdraw | Uon ol the anatom,cal structure, are j |'he Christian Union, of last week;
tinu'-g Ritualistic practices. These the Chinese students from Yale. : vmin„ accused ol her murder I ,nuln|lll,io1l»r‘7"'sht:II winch could t j t) answers, which, as
Anglican Ritualist- occupy a smgu , Ual,ar,i, and ............the,- ............ in j are chains, of the name o, Malley, ' “„Vrh bclHîriMs^ «very Catholic will seen.......... deli-
jar jKkution. lho> ati. giv. Ink , which they have been receiving in : evidently dissipated young profli I , • jY1 | ( - | \ ........ , ,-itelv •m.l nieicifullv "onv.-v -mie
lore for authority yet they make „ s,rll(;tioil that Government's ex gates, who, eve,, if they did r. -, kill 1 ol,,ml,,,s «■“'•JJtoco.d , . ' , "
d^'.'lUhon^wltom ^v' nr,^" Ve™’ a'»> high American en i their victim,....... .. punishment lor ! Tm New York Sun think, a go,si ,,0,'nW° ^ "

glu..ui Binhoph whom tiu.\ ni )tc COmium>! I hv withdrawal <»t th>- ; theii «-.rime# and uorjurv. and for tin*
sedty revere, and obedience lowborn leurs ha- „x,itcd much discission | heartless manner in which they have ' u,ho1" ,n,,,u>,mvl> loabad
they declare is ohediencv to «rod. iu lhv paper# and some indignation, j treated the poor girl, and their Joel- IVot«#uu»t. The Sun i# more gen-
In like manner they'fotj the author on the ground tlmt the audaeiou" ing indift’erenVe to her terrible fate, erous though Hcareoly less impudent
ity of the English (Town and 1 arlia- uvtion ot Mr. Woo and his (Jovorn ! They are evidently a had specimen than some other journals we know,
ment. Yet that authority is the mtmt is contrary to thu ‘American | of that class ot vile young roues with which in their superior light and its
«ole basis on which the Anglican hs- idea,” as tho “Rev.' Edward Hverett j whom honor is a joke and virtue a liberality imagine that the better
tablishment rests. 1 be obedience ot |{u]0 would put it. Mr. Woo’s eon- | plaything and a name. The seem1 the V’atliolie the worse the man. We
Ritualists, therefore, resolves itself elusion is shortly, sharply and devis ' at the inquest when the bereaved add for the Sun’s encouragement j mid plain, in the courage of its opin- actvr left th, bordviine towûs »f West-
into obedience to themselves. I heir lveiy ox pressed. He ntims up the I mother gave her testimony was feel | that a ugood (»atholic” i# immensely I ions? And why does it not e.ity phalia. «n August I'-Mn for the Nm&ll
respect for authority is in tact deti* result of the ^bost modern American | ing in the extreme. Her gentle ex | superior to a “ good” Rrote^tant, for «ome authority tor it.-* insinuâtio/., V ” , é"” '*1 1 i!111,?!,' . i^îomî'.VT
anco ot all .authority but that of education” in a few words. ‘Al- j postulation with her daughter, her the reason that the first has aids and oven if it dare not make a broad ts- " ' u ' ' 11
t hoir own notions. The} call them ; though tho hoys have not learned the j warning thu* sin* was disgracing j advantages of -vhivh tho other ih sort ion f It might have said, "Fa
solves Catholics, vcl they not onl\ \ yp^ful arts,” he says, in his mentor- j herself• by staying nut over night, j destitute; and also that a “had Cu - thvr < »a\ az.zi remark^. “Maria Monk
hold alool from the Catholic Church, , —ami his language i- plain her reminder that James Mai lev had i tholie is "immensely worse than a says, <»•'. I lie Rev. Dr. Newman 
but are in rebellion to the sect in ‘^hey have already adojited all the | no right to keep her out, and her in- “ bad” Protestant, on the principle prove*. I hese citations would
the bosom ot which they dctiantly | ^ cllhtoms.” Mr. Woo docs not in- ! timation that, it the thing wore re- | that the greater the height from have given an air of author,ty
remain.—Philadelphia Standard. ; sinuate that the Caucasian is “played | pealed, she must find a place else- 1 which a man tails into mud, the roundabout answer ol th'> Christian

out;” he does not endeavor to explain ; where, for tho sake of tho little sis- 1 deeper he will sink. Philn. Stand- Union. But even t b<i Methodist
What ridiculous nonsense some j the withdrawal of the Chinese boys j tor who was soon to come home— ! Rid mind, which is peculiar, can hardly

persons indulge in through an ex-j ty flinging around it a maze of dip- all these admonitions were truly ~ lie iixperted c, hohf.e that the .les-
. . . , -. • . lomatic reasons: he tersely says that motherly and will strike home to Apropos ol pilgrimages, the Mon- uit# aro nine oottov than I hugs,

cess o pious ervoi ,f* .,Us “American education,” as given in every parent’s heart. Then comes troal Minerve says In view of the jykH some horrihls, example 1mm the 
well to look things in tin* face, and American colleges, is unfit for young t he maternal outburst, “ 1 said that t,ilirrimH^t‘s which are hit- .■*>uv»rcneo or Mrs. Julia
state them as they are. When the Chinese. Mr. Woo evidently is deaf about her little sister and Jennie’s , , . , .'i t \, ri6h v is given. ThoUhris-
poet Sterne wrote: “God tempers the to the advantages which transcen* leaving because I was excited. I 1 ^ al‘KP c <>n .u si j p < Ran Union oan findI many such ox-
wind to the shorn lamb,” he wrote dentalism, evolutionary theories and knew Jennie couldn’t get along with- may> perhaps, be curious to learn amples in rabidly Protestant litera-
what isn’t true. We often have scientific hypotheses will give the • out me. and she knew I couldn’t get where and at what, period the first Bire, but Pone in any book worthy <>i
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1
and fully understood Im- and mar. 
Tlie Hon. Harriott Agar-Kllie,dau.h- 

Dean St\xi.kv's will has boon tor of Lord Gamoys, is a Catholin 
sworn nndor ninety thousand pounds I At the time o' her marriage to a 
The earthly possessions of Dr. 1 I’rotestaut an arrangement, was
Dane», the beloved and lamented | ';adc 10 ‘bc.oflfe-A, that in the eve," 

. . ,, . ot there being any children, they
Bishop ol Southwark, were sworn to nll0ulu ^ educated in the faith of 
by the exeeutor- as under a nominal thtii|. molher. Ar,.w alt„r
value, ( ompanson „l these two lhe (alhel. inH;Nt„d. t|l:l, ,he children 
document* teaches a I,-son. lo the 8t,on|d ^ ,.earHd up !lM Protestant-, 
reader who cannot ana what that A ,.hance,.y suit Allowed, and the 
lesson is, comment would be useless. end th' ,nattvl. iran a derision 
—London Univers»:.

CATHOLIC PRESS

that cannot bo got rid of, to the 
j effect that a father has a right to 

bring up his children in whatever 
faith ho pleases, and that an ante
nuptial Agreement that the children 
shall he brought up in the religion 
ol the mother is entirely worthless. 
The moral of all this is obvious.

encan,” but it is practical.
It i* worth\ oi noie that mo-t otWr. are responsible not alone loi 

our individual souls, but tor those ol 
our children, and in a largo manner,

, tor all whom our lives may influence. 
No widely read author ot modern 
times has done more to corrupt 
morals than has Lord Byron. Yet 
Byron tells us plainly that his course 
in life and the tenor of his writings 
was biased entirely by his home 
training—or, rather, the lack ui it. 
How much have his parents to an- 

for! That splendid genius, it 
given to the cause of virtue,Jwould 
have accomplished won lcrs, and all 
who had a part in perverting it have 
a serious error to atone tor. Surely, : 
strive as we will, our sins are m *ny, i 
and we should not increase their

were

-

swer

way
by mean* »>i m:m\ Ih.nmn <’nihulic 
writers’'' Now, i* this absolu tv ig 
noranee, m i- it malice? It it he ig
norance, it is easily amended: if'mal
ice, repented n , and it not repented 
of and it some amends aiv not made 
lor tin*#»* .altimnioiiN insinuations, 
the word Christian on the heading ot 
this paper is a more flagrant and 
flaunting pretence than it 

Freeman’* Journal

wasas a
conn

ever was

Rl.iu.YlNu to onr ntutt.Mimnt that
“ Fv en infallible |M>peH do not ‘create 
dogmas
different troin ereit iun

I felinit ion i* something 
the Fret

den of thieves, and Crispi and |now, a
Cairoli and all that tribe would be 
grinding organs or selling penny ices 
in the slums of tho various capitals 
of Europe, instead of lighting 
tho grist tax, and voting millions ol 
other people’s money for the build
ing of iron-cl ads for France and Au
stria to confiscate on the first favor
able opportunity. London 
verse.

over

Wrong again! Tim authority t.> 
define dogma*, to say what is and 
what i* not true doctrine, 
imply the power to change, far le**- 
to take from or add to lbe

!• >e* not.ing* of foreign lands ? How long 
will they defile the fairest region of 
our glorious west with abominations j 
like unto those which drew down j 

X Bh.i tor the. relict ot euntuma- tire from Heaven upon the cities of 
intended to effect the Plain ?—Buffalo Union,

Uni-
' l ee.f of

! the (Miurtli, an*l t.licreio i* not in 
volve»! the power to e|*Mte <logma* 
Tho chemist who take- up a pound oi 
Rocky Mountain dust and i- able to 
declare authoritatively that it 
tains gold or refus»- i* not therefore 
able to make gold out of wlvat ha* 
been refuse The int'allihk- Pop. 
may take the coin of <loctrin«, and 
ringing if against the Rook of 
Peter, «a tes»mg if with tin-

ciotis prisoner*, 
the release of Rev S. F. Green, an

prin
ciple, Quod semper, quod uhique, et 
quod oh omiuhusy may determine 
whetimr if ;h sound metal oi the or
iginal deposit ot faith, hut he has »«> 
Philosoplier’s Stone, by which lie 
«•an transmute '.he base metal, say of 
I lie Index, into f lie true coin that 
will pass 'current in all the ages and 
in all the lands where the Gatholii 
faith /* known. <întholie Review

the Protestant mind. To it* corn * 
jKindont’s second question, it an
swers, in effect, “Yes, the Superior 
of the Jesuit Order, requiring ahsol 
uto and unquestioning obedience, has 
the powitr to order a member to 
commit sin.1 But whv «loos not the 
Christian Union say this out plump An vxi.uiMwn liai ii of an unu uni »hai

drvn with their pareilts and friends—that 
in t»> nay, nearly 7,000 persons altogether 
for the former to he continued by »Mgr 
Schavpman, Archbishop of Utrecht, w ho 
IukI proceeded to Knschede on nurpoBe 
There being now no (Catholic Hi-h»q> in 
We,ritphalia, and llu May law /making it a 
crime for any other Bishop to perform 
any sacerdotal act in the “bereaved” Dio 
e.tWH, it l>ecame necessary for all these 
thousands of children to e migrât, for thv 
day merely to receive a .^acrament with 
out which they can not grow up as per 
feet CatholicB. There are many thousand* 
of grown-up people who emigrate from 
Germany not for a day only, but for life» 
umply because the existing la 
them from com 
dutiea.— Umdon

In tlic

Uli-

ws prevent 
plying with their religious 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
: tI ally prepare* them fur thi* mode of life, deep for him or hi* clique to eipre**. | -*eeue. Tbe wide street* of the represented wrapped up iu contemplation of the »j>oc-

■ ,,h Hooe and Charity abroad one dav I Gaiholic* are *neer«?<i and acuflfod at for Tbe poniuou* *elf-con^ic«ac} cf this ir- , city begin to till with men aud women, taele, and .1 thrill of pity -teeming tu pa».
Haw, àe they went, abeaser by tu» way/' forever thfindtriiig ag*in«t Oodle»** educa- responsible reviewer frrehintiblv rei’allt all iu Oriental costume» ; others den: end- through heart». Vuu -»aw the form of the We keep the following popular book»
For eome amaii aims To humbly knelt to tioB. Well, here it U ; here are its fruits that of the celebrated Jack Horner, in ing the eteep green elope, of the Mount of- man wUo*e life you had been watching, iu stock. They will be sent to any ad-
“Aak*on?"aald Faith, "he that in prayer be- *D very heart of New England, iu the “Mother Goose's Melodies.M It will be , Ouve«, in the outskirts In long pruce.»- stretched upon the cross, his bead crowned drew*, p<>-tage paid, on receipt of price

iieves. ' ‘ shade» of New Haven, iu till our great remembered by those addicted to poetry -ion, inging with innumerable voice» and with sharp thorn-, th«; wounds still bleed- Alba’» Dream aud other stories.
•1 He fh St I** «rat isnff^holdsaiTemptr eu tr M cities. It is not so much tbe foreign bora that Jack Horner, having a pie, put in hi» iriuiuphalchant, and waving long branche* mg, but even then hi 4 countenance bore Crucifix of Baden and other storie».
Cried sparkling Hope, "the Lord will nl! it as the native who goes thi- way The thumb, pulled out a plum aud exclaimed, of pine tree- ami green bough- in their that unutterable expression of majesty and Fleuriuge, by Madam Ctaven

foreign horn i. not so possessed with the “What a good hoy »m l!” Mr. Edward hand», they filed in. Ami now, a» the mvckiic-. which ha» ever been associated The Trowel or the Cross and other
1 spirit of the world and the piide of life. Everett Hale regard» America as his pie. leader» of the ga< assemblage couie wind- with all our traditional conceptions of

He or .«he h content to labor ar.d to wait, and whenever he discover- what he con- ing through the distant streets in 1 he back- .1 e»u.« Christ.
to take life'» burden cheerfully and for : cider» a nluui, he ru»he.i into print and ' ground, advancing towards the front, Tb * executioner» tear hi* mantle into 
God’» will. Of this stock is the greatnehs crie-, “What a good‘American ’an I'” In : the music -we!!? in volume and in tone, shred, ami m-t lot. for hi» vesture; the
of a nation funned. But how shall they other word*, he uses hi« right of free speech and .»eenis to come nearer to the attdicn -• Jews gather around. gazing uno.i and rail-
vvlio are taught to know ami reverence nv I to give hi-opinion of the grandeur of New i Thu enthusiasm of the great multitude in- i mg at ami taunting him with hi» power-

People who iea«l the new..papers are Hod, turn to any other than the lowest I England “American»” and of the littlene. créai-• ; childien come in. dan- mg le».* tie»» and hi» pain. But even yet you
still excited over the death <.t a young pagan existence/ The moral in the old | of those “foreigner.." who, neverthelez*. , meriily and «tiewiug flower» up«»u the could hardly realize the fact that it wn-
girl in New Haven, who, after a debauch “Oodles» school» can only produce enjoy every American right and privilege i path, and men aud worn;» are «trewing the man himself who had been for the Ia«t
with boon companions, was found next Godless children.”—Catholic Review. I that he enjoys—except that of abusing , garment» on the ground for the feet ut eight hour» a nnving actor amongst these 
day a corpse, with a few mark >f violence ------------- • • » --------— ! their fellow citizens from the .no <bi»h -unie great -ne to tread. Then, 111 the men, until he opened hi» lip» and in hi»
on her person. One night spent in a jov- tuv uul v <• >|i> uur tyik Fill?- -Ncw England point of view ■ farthest l u-kgioutui, appears Chr:>:, meek own familiar voice rddre»«e<i th»* penitent' tiuii in Engl.iml a.«i Ireland, by
ial carouse ; the next in eternitv. Then- * Fli'N lXTR! HFRH * i Mr. Richard Grant White, who, like Mr and jowly, uid all tlm pageant, uding thief upon hi* light. Then all ilouht wa.» William Coobett..........................
is the whole story, save that the carouse r.n«* i.ilnlüLK». Ilaie, i» fond of attitudinizing a a “pure humbly ou :,.i w, and followed in ordei j dispelled. But, for an instant,-w bespoke, , Fibiola, or the church of the Cat»-
wa* the last of many. ; j blooded Yankee,” and who in that atti- ' by the twelve Apostles. A» He appeared, the sensation pr->duc«fd was indescribable. • comb»................................................ .

The other day a giil of twenty, married, j In Mr. Hale’., article in the North tude always make» himself ridiculous. ! even.above the note» of the triuiuj. bant I People, luen ami women, »ittmg near, he- j Be-.-v Cutiway, bv Mr». Tam. *» Sadlier 25.
and with all the enjoyment» that wealth American, on “Church Taxation,” occur» I does not sympathize with the Catholic mu-m and the luud hosannah*, vuu »eem , cauie w hite a- if their heart» hadcea.»ed to Wil.l Time-, a Tale of the l>a\s of
can purchase, end' d the troubles of her this paragraph Church, and yet he recently gave some j to feel a thrill pass through the dens? beat ai d their blood run cold, and uncon- Queen Elizabeth............
one year of ma tried life by shooting her- “Oddly enough, and thi» is an iinpor- reasons why the public schools are not | crowd of spectators in the rustic theatre; -ciuu»!> drop* of perspiration seemed to Bute;'.. Journey and other Tales, bx
self, after a trifling di-putê with herbus- tant instance, the great Roman Catholic | worthy of support. Mr Hale can notre- there; reined to be a momentat.x elation well out up m their forehead* a.» in a Lady Herbert..........................
band regarding the particular kind of car- Church, in entire fal-itv to the idea of fuse to give attention to the objections of • of the-lighte.-t-our d, almost of the breath- , nightmare. Nelly Netter ville, a tale by the au
nage they were to go out riding in. Thi» Catholicity, ha., in this country, dropped a “Yankee of the Yankees,” as Mr. Grant i ing of xvell-uigh eight thou-and people. | He «ay-tothe thief, “To-day shall thou he | thur of Wild T mes  .............
was a respect able woman, one who had a wholly into this narrow habit, which con- j White style* himself, though lie might re- Every .««*n of every ruan and woman in 1 with me in paradise.” Then to hi' Fate of Father Sheehv, by Mr*. J a*
recognized plac e in public society, and to siden churches as clubs instituted for the gurd those of a “foreign intruder”—t. «., a that great ma.*- of human being-1 -eviued mother and St. John, standing one on
whom the world held out it» arm. It can benefit of their members. Thousands of Catholic, a» puerile. The Catholic Church j concentrated on the single figure tlmt had j each side of him “Woman, behold thy
hardly have been a great tragedy that Protestant clergymen have spent and been 1 ii America is nut alone in her objection appeared, and.- for .1 moment, everyone -on " Sun behold thy mother.” And
moved her tu thi» deed. The act more spent in tbe physical relief of poor persons to schools which are hotbeds of evil and , seemed struck a» if by some my»teriou- then, when the well-know n word», “Eloi, 1 Father Matthew, by Sister Marx
resembled a fit of peevishm*»» in a badly belonging to the Roman <>mmunion. nurseries of unbelief. 'I he objection- agency, and rendered poweile-.-. It is ini- Eloi, lima Sahacthani" were pronounced ' I’ram i» Clave,
brought iiji child, save that the awful end But w ho can name ten instance» in Amer- Mr. Grant White made—which were re- j possible tu convey any idea of the strange by him in a deop voice from the cru », and Father de I.i-le 
was again eternity. ira where the Homan Catholic priest, in i produced in the Freen an’.» Journal—can impression produced by the appearance uf a moment later. “It i* finished,” issued | The school boy.-.

Take uj* any morning newspaper, and any neighborhood, ha» lifted a linger fora not tie set down by Mr. Hale a» “uu-Am- thi.» man who represented the character of from hi. lip.-, and his thorn-crowned head , Truth and Trust ...
hardly a day pa- e- that something an- Protesta..t beggar ? Tin-church worship., encan,” because Mr. Grant White is a : Christ. It wa» utterly unlike any impies drop.» upon hi.» brea-t a» he give» up the ! The Hermit of Mount At!a*.
proaching one or other of these cast-» doc in a foreign language, maintain .1 foreign 1 “Y.nkee -f the Yankee .” Catholic» do ion which could bv made bv ui.v other j ghost, uldle darkness falls over the face of j The Apprentice
not appear. Sometimes there is quite a clergy, and, by an ahuo»t affected iodation, not see a panacea fur all ill« in the public- spectacle 01 theatrical representation. It the earth, it seemed a., if the multitude ! The Chapel of the Angel» .
string of them. Married women refuse to stand.- opart from the -cl. >ol-sy-tem, the school system; but Mr. Hale consistently seemed tu be a strange mixture of rever- j could hardly move or breathe .throughout I Leo 01 the choice of a Friend,
bear some of the burdens of mirried life ; lyceum-systcm. th* nublir lio»j.itaî-, and consider» their r a-on. “un-American” ential awe and curious, mysterious inter-j the large a»»embh there wa» no move-I Tab’» of the Affection»....
and one of those buidens, it.* saddest, not all general chitritic. uf Amenca. They because they are uttered by Catholics, est, which probably no one present could
'infrequently is the discovery that the hua- must be Roman Catholic institutions, or it wouM be rash to call Mr. Hale a Chri»- have power to analyze,
baud is not altogether the paragon of per- this church w ill have none of them.” tian, though he i» known as “Rev.;” but The appearance of the actor no duubt
fection that he seemed to be prior to mar- Mr. Jlale, in an early paragraph, had w hen la-t heard fr-m on the subject of | had something to do with the effect. And 
riage. The wife brought up without the called the Cath. u Church a “foreign in- religion, he »-emed to be a Unitarian it was altogether favcrahle to the illusion
Christian sense of bearing each other’s trader. Ii Mr Hal • bad con; ned him- Evolutionist, or something to that effect, that it was Christ himself who had sud-
burdens, Aie» for refuge from her disap- se.f to hi» specialty, “.ight literature," lie He might, therefore, f 1 offended, con- denly appeared in the midst of the aseem-
pointment into violence, sometime» into would 1 l.a b .wn himself to lie .-« sideling the sudden changes that take bly. He had the mild ami pensive eye,
crime, revenging herself on herself, narrow-minded ami illogical bigot, a-well place in New England “advanced” opin- the pale olive complexion, the finely
There is no religion for her, none at least a.» a superficial » ad• ■ 1. for »upe;iieial ion», if we insinuated that he believed in moulded features, intellectual forehead, ; “H ARVEY DIT'F1* AGAIN. Opening of n New Church uf Inner-
of a practical nature, no law save a show thinker would be too flattering a term God. But he likes to be called a gentle- I and »uft brown hair ami beard, which, _______ leithen.
of outward decorum, nu G oil, for the j there is no evidence that he thinks. Like man and a “Yankee,” if not a scholar. : suive the days of Ciambue and Pevugino, At tl ' V* • »i w, p u ______ *
favorite education of the laud lias fur- too many met, uf 1> calibre, be jritts. Let him think, then, before he utters t j.eihaps since the re discovery of thelain- tie ■>ewcastle v\ e»t ett v Sessions, The revival of the ancient faith in then •
hidden that she should he taught anything tliat i- a; lit- Mr. Hale been -o blind words which are untrue. Tbe distortion : uus |>ainting in the catacombs of St. Cal- on vnday a case, the hearing of which ivlands ha-of a late years been so rapid a
alrout God or his law while at school. Hei In- nev.. 'isvrvrl that in Catholic | of facts and the impugning of the truth ixtu-) ate stereotyped a. characteristics of afforded considérable amusement, came to astound even those who have been the
education has been confined to hooks from church - y. rich and poor, black and are unworthy of a gentleman, however a i Our Lord when Ue walked on earth, on for trial. Mr. Thomas Wall of Drum motors iu its onward march. Perhaps in
which Christianity is carefully eliminated, white, xne-i -ide-hy^tde at the allai - "Yankee" may regard them.—Freeman’s You aw in him the Man of Sorrows, now coll h a member of the I .nil no part of Britain does the awakening, if
Christian leaching, if she gets or wishe- And ha* he seen tins ti any of the Pro - Journal. i earnest, fearless, self-sustaining; now •» ’ , Land League, jt may ,0 cjalled, present more feature*
for any, must he found elsewhere than m | testant temples ! And does he know that ..^,*^..17 ... . .- | gentle, humble, persuasive, sympathetic, was summoned at tbe suit of the Queen calculated to delight the heart of every

thi> breaking down of all social dutmc- IHt (tKLAI I I LAI. But no conception of the Saviour of Man f°r, in the language of the snmmona, true Catholic than in Scotland. Fiftv
of the New Haven girl is only I lion- and j>:ejtvlice> in not a characteristic j --------- can be satisfactory tu everybody. Joseph “having on the 5th July la.»l, at Knocka- veare ago in the lowlands of that countrv

startling in its tragical teruiinatior,. In | t the rehgio ; exclu-ivcne»» that ha- j Graphic lleMiiption by an American Mayer is a handsome, giaceful and very craig. in the county of Limerick used Catholics were few in number and widely
all save that it fis one ul tvn.» of thou-n d- , made t :ot- -tanti-m a creed for the *re»- Spectator, dignified man. playing his part with com- threatening and abusive language towards -scattered. In the mure northern parts uf
floating around our large citie». She wn- ! pectable and th-rich? It is easy to gen- j -------- i Lined meekness, gentleness and gravity. Constable Patrick Rogan when in the the land there were, no doubt, villages
not what would be called a had gul. . lie eraliz.e, and .Ir. Hale generalizes m the , Colonel W. I). Wilkins, of Detroit. His dress, a .'impie gray tunic under a execution of his duty, and for which he and even shire.*, where the faith had been
attended and taught Sunday School. She easiest and cheapest way when be writes whose European letters have been read long purple vesture, and a rich aims.*n sought to bind the defendant to be of preserved unchanged even through cen
was pretty, had been educated perhaps a of hi» tnousand» of benevolent Protestant ; with much interest, visited Ober-Amergau ! mantle, with Eastern sandals, became him good behaviour towards him.” turies of persecution, but in the capita’
little above her station in life, was viva- clergymen, and a-k- for ten benevolent | to see the wonderful Passion Play. Hi- well; hi* long, black hair, parted in the Constable Rogan deposed I want and other of the larger towns, where a
clou» and fond of a good tune. vhe Catholic clergymen. No Gatnolic ; descriptiou of it in the Detroit Free i middle, hung far down upon his shoul- that young man to be bound to the peace church was to be found, the great major-
had beaux, with whom she went here, would think of asking for the creed of a j pres5 the m -st graphic that we have der-. Hi- voice was low and clear, and ! in order to enable me to perform my duty ity of the congregation were those who
there, and everywhere ; wherever they beggar applying to him, though the beg- i seen. A few selection.- will show how had a ceit mi thrilling quality; one could | On the 5th 1 wo» proceeding on duty with had cros-ed from the neighl>oring island to
chose to take her. She got home late, gar» applying to every plient aie multitu- deeply the wii;ei wa* impressed by the almost feel the undertone of teiiderne- in < Sub constable Phelan to Broad ford, and build new home* for themselves! and, for
and on some occasion» did nut get home «linous. A Cat noli pnest seluom boast* profound spectacle ;— it; while hi-hinds were often outstretched this young man wa» sitting on the road- the most liait, uncongenial surrou ridings
at all. Her prrents seem not .o have o. his ber.evoience, and -cld« nv-r 4*penu- , 1 will not attempt to describe in full de- ! as if in benediction, and his wkule bearing side with others, when lie turned round As years went on the little :ron chapel
taken any particular pain- >» -top thi- aim-elf m distributing tract- tu the tail the scene.» of the drama. V. was a was one -f mild, serene benignity. And aud whistled “Harvey Duff” at me made its appearance, in time giving place
mode of life, though they know then , neighboring Protestant; out it van be >iglit which no man, whatever may have it seemed as if one of those famous pic- \ (laughter). I turned round and asked to the handsome stone building—for there
pretty «laughter kept the company of . safely asserted, from much experience, been his education or his religious opin- ttires of the old masters had been endowed i him why he did not conduct himself, are no brick churches in Scotland__and
young men, whose w.nldly po-ition was ! that a pried living i:. a Protestant coni- ions, could look upon without some feel- with life; or perhaps as if the glass of time , Wall replied, “You mav g«> tu h—. and through the grim followers of Knox and
such that none of them wa- likely to , munity i» rarely accused of backwardness jn^ and without carrying away a deep bad moved backward» eighteen hundred , do your best ; you a e a pig driver I Calvin looked askance at those thev
marry her in the ordinal v courseot event», i in almsgiving to his neighbor*, irrespec- and lasting impression. The ‘spectacle year.-, and we were living and acting in 'don’t care for your be»t, and to »hu * vuu deemed intruders, there is scarcely a town
They were the sons of wealthy people live of creed. ' was of two kinds. It consisted partly of that, the greatest drama tin- w.»rld ha» I don’t care for vour best I will whittle or even hamlet, in Scotland, from the
who had plenty of money to throw away Mr. Mn.e :- old enougo to remember | tableaux rivants, which were exhibited on ever known. iu your face.” ‘He then up aud whistled English border to the Irish Channel
on amusements, and who were pleased the ate war The service.- of the Sister» the smaller stage at the hick uf the pro»- , the r.Asr supper. I “Harvey Duff” in my face (loud laughter), where Holv Mass is not offered up on
enough to find pretty girls any where and j of Chant} —setvice* which every soldier, cenium, partly of scene- which were per- Second only to the delineation of the Mr. Moran: That is your char"e I Yes. week day and Sunday. Un Thursday in
°f »ny class to join in amusement:* to atheist, Jew, or Protestant, who knew formed, sometime* on one, .sometime» on crucifixion in impressive, and more touch- j That i* the threatening language used— last week one more stately edifice was
which they would be ashamed to invite , them acknowledge» with gratitude—were the other stage, and in which the charac- mg than the triumphal entry, in the telling you to go to h—. You did nutgo added to the number at the prettv village
their sisters. The girl to whom we refer . not limited on the battlefield or m the ters spoke and act-d as in an ordinary play, home feeling and simplicity in the action, at all events i No, if l did I would not of Innerleithen overlooking th/ pic.tur-
weut with them once too often amt one hospital to Catholic*. They are given The TubUavr were taken from incidents tanks unquestionably the representation I be here (laughter). esque estuary ol the Firth of Forth. Some
mornmg turned up a corpse. | freoly, for the love of Christ, inspired by j iu the Old Testament, and formed part of of the Last Supper*. The long, narrow Whistling “Harvev Duff" riled vour time ago Ladv Ixdiisa Stuart, »i*ter of the

There are thuusamb on thousand*, of ■ tbe Catholic Church,to all who need them, the choral representation; the duty of table and the grouping of the twelve i feelings Ml did not, but the derisive lan- late Earl of Traqnair, left a considerable
Jennie Cramer.» who will not meet with If Mr. lia e w«:re consistent, he would , the chorus being to exp ain the typical around it, were all copied from Leonardo i guage. The whistling was offensive, too sum of money to be -pent in building and 
her tragic fate, hut who will throw aside i acknowledge that chanty ih chanty, allusions and point the moral- to be de- <ia A inci’s well-known ma.-terpiece. In-, (laughter). endowing a church and school» for the use
all chances of a decent way of hung and | whether exercised by the Catholic Church j duced from them. These tableau r were deed, a deputation of the villager- had How do you make that ou t# la this of the Cat holies « *f Innerleithen. The 
of procuring decent,1m hand* for the s ke j or the ( '-.ngregational sect. But Mr. i wonderfully effective and were prolonged been studying it in the refectory at Milan way. They whistle “Harvev Duff” gen- stvle of the church i* that known a» the
of having a good time while it lasts, a , Hale flenie* the right of the Catholic j to an extraordinary degree; and it was m the spnng of my visit to that city. It erally in a derisive manner wherever we fourteenth ccnturv English Gotlii. and in-
handsome beau who ii willing to spend | C hurch t«> !>e «hantahie. hecau-c it i« a j amazing how the hundreds of living fig seemed almost As if that great picture had go (luud laughter,-. « hides a tow er, in length the building is
money on them, aivl amusement* that do “foreign intruder.” N a content with urea taking part m them, more especially been revived and transformed into living And whittling “Harvey Duff" had just nearly 100 feet inside measurement ; in
not belong to their station of life and at looking after the "household of faith , the many little children, and even the and moving existence, and transported the effect on you that a red rag would w filth “5 feet, and to the point of the
the best are worthlc*-. ror a little tune she mu.it go forth and »et-x other subjects occasional animals, dogs, sheer», asses, etc., from the Milanese cloister to the wild : have when held up to a bull (laughter) i open rouf-16 feet high. The opening ser-
they waver between a remnant of decency for .charity—not onlv that : she must drop could remain in immovable portion.-, Bavarian highlands. But your ideas were , I did not care for the whistling but for vice wa® a splendid display of trie ritual of
and the street.*. The decency i* so thin a her r.tual and.anv dogma that may he re- some of them evidently constrained and j uncon&c:ously carried beyond the imagin- i the derisive language. Ido not know the Uhurch. His Grace Archbi-hon Strain
texture that it doc* not hold together puguant to what Mr. Hale wouM grandly painful, for »o long and .-o well. The ing* of the painter, or the representation» that the defendant i- a respectai Je man, sang the High Maes, being assisted by the
lung. Decent young men shun them, call the “American idea, but which i* curtain remained raised on each of these of the village actors, aud you almost felt ! but he should be one. Rw. E. J. Hannan rector of St. Patrick’s
Then; rich beaux tire of them, find more , only the i-V a of an effet - New England tableaus an average of four minutes, so that you were present with the disciples a» llo you consider whistling abusive lan- Edinburgh, and Fathers J. Clapperton and
pleasing associate», «»r get mamvd. Life ■ clique— before -he can cea-e to be a "fur- lung a time, indeed, that one ceased to the actual fact was originally enected by j guage a laugh ! I consider whistling P. Macmanu* ; Father Donlevv ot the
grow» very dull then, and they takt eign intruder. ’ It is time that presump- ; fecl that the figure* could possibly be alive, Jesus Christ and them. The cup was ! abudve language, and I swear it is much Pro-Cathedral. Edinburgh, acted’
refuge from eunui and despair in degreda- tuo-u* and impertinent person*, like Mr. i *o like .«tatties did they all, even the tiny ble.»se«l and handed around among the i laughter . of ceremonies. There were also nrea-
tiun. That is th«‘la.-t»tcp in a career that ! Hale, wh-» plunge into print on the prin-j children, stand ; and »‘ome of the postures Twelve, and then Jesus rose and broke; And you consider \ man whistling ont within, the sanctuary Father* Morrer,
might haw been hnght and pure ami . iple that “tmds rush m where angel- fear pmst have been maintained with great the hrea«.i, and placed a morsel of it in the ; “Harvvv Duff” a*'uAw abusive flammage Sherlock. Li-ditbound Tiekell Pittar
honest, but which without l'nnciplo <-i I t-» tread,’ weiv made to understand the j straiii and exertion. mouth of each. and. as they received it, ’ laughter? Ido. "* Grnv Lee McGuine*»’ Fav liar- and
faith or pador or church or ludp. to wain, I absurdity f their I'ositfi-n. All this cant ' THE iabi.eavx. all but Juda*. with lowered eyes and! That i* your judgment? It is. | oth/r priests rcpiesentiug almost every
or hold baric, l.a* be.-n from the beginning about ‘American- and “foreigners, i* | The “Shower of Manna” wa- the most ! clasped hands, they .«vented a* if they had Well. I can’t «ay it i- a verv profound pari «h. in the north-eastern district of Scot- 
downwai't. | intub-rahly too i»h Mi (Jale jnav havi beautifully manag- d and most effective of | actually receivedof the bread "f life front one, any way. Wa-there anv other per- land. The music of tin-Ma .wa-Haydn’s

It i 1 *nly th-- otlier day that an «•'>v, !1- much ">ankv«- : .i :n . «- vein-. Hi» all, ami "seemed actually to. be coining the hands of the Son of God. And aftei j son in . .iiipany with Mr. Wall on the 1 No. V, the “Hallelujah Chorus”" being
en, "d journalist wa*1 «lu>çribiiig what ue j great.gran«lfath«T inav uav- . -me vet in down|fr<>m the blue sk\ of heaven above, he had given ..f the bread, he ro*c again, : occasion of thi- dccitrelive ! Yes. Miss ' >ung afterwards. The choir of the St.
saw in the street- of Xlvl wlint the elastic a» the snow had been coming down hut and ble- ed the cup. and gave it, with his Anne M'Aulifle, Miss Ellen llaiinig'-m' and ! Mary’.» Pro-Cathedral, Edinburgh, .-ang
did ht >ÎM* • iioup* of faHvn wunivti pai - Lut.this« distinction, wLici* appimrs to an hour before. In the centre, raised a own hands, to each. :.nd they received it another young-, man, l know thev should ! the Mass under the leadership of Mr
ading i he street- in mimbyr» and in a ; be enjoyed bv all New England that is not little above the kneeling figures, stood prayerfully. | be respectable young women, blit* 1 don’t Daly, while Mis* Torre presided at the
manner , hat would .-ham.- the jjoi»t m ‘foreign, while it may giv«* lain a feeling Mose-, grandly dignified, with the trad it- it i- «eldom that a m-'iv impre-ive | knowthat they arc. i had great trouble organ. An eloquent sermon, appropriate
New York, a,.H> OI, V,ml;>U* i • iVVîl “f compln.vncy d »«•« nut «'"nvev with it ■ fi.nal horn- on hi - head, denoting strength uimnunion service—impre-ive from it- with Mi-* M’ Auliffe laughter 1 went to the nccasi.m, was preached "bv the Very
in the hub "* 'al,> ed and eiitightenc.i ; anv light winch, the naturalized citizen ami power. Iu that one icpre.*eut;iig Jo»- simplicity—has been .witnessed since the into her shop at Drumcollogher some time 1 Rev. Dr. Smith. Vicar-General of the
Now England , wh!r« cul. who ",! •" ” ' 1:'" K years eph’s brethren bargaining with the Mid- first great inauguratiob. The effect upon ago to g • v that were boycotted di..... .
hot -, tranceude, 1:1,1 111. rfa '■ oea.1Vot Mr. Hale ia an Ain- ianites for tl f their . th imd $nce, the feeling at this moment, laughter), but she turned me out, and After Mass a luncheon wa m*e to
licence is bright c ’l,>1>,h ?” rule t ,«>«: vu , eri.-an citizen ; .*.»!- tlu« i-cently-amved Oriental a*pe«:t of the country, the bright, wa* intense and rdl-pei vading. It wa-a used abusive and threatening language, those present, at which the usual engratu.
of llisuniv-r-r. Ol lm!UI!>v v'h„',"VT' jri'h-Amurhai:. Mr. Mao* v«»tvs lively: variegati-.l dress ,.f the boy, who, true to j ho.y, reyerent, awe-struck feeling, such a.» : and scolded .me into the bargain (much lntorv speech.-were made.

professor A "a si. ' 1 - , sl,<lVtlv' " ,lll> “'though lie have ill the _ Mayflower , tfic tm«litioiiary hi-ioty. wore hi» coat of , i> sometimes experienced in a great cath- laughtei . If in civil life 1 certainly
fore him. that very ma. 1lV “f/hvse young bloud a ji.mr -tveam at fiv-t—in hi» vein», | many color.*, and the innocent childlike ! vdi-al, when every face is devoutly turned I would .not have *.t.»o«l the defendant^
women l!ad been brought U1> l5 1 he taiued lie lm* n • inure votes than thi- Indi-Ani- , appearance of hi* figure and bearing, con- to- the earth, and tlv solemnizing bell 1 language and conduct.
New KduImmI school.:” n.'t » «"«• '«em .rican i«v-n. Laws arc «like fur hint trastiny with the <laik, tnwherous uxpres- I chitucs through the aisles, anil the silver You are nut in civil life, then' You
bad passed through the bight 1 ^ w„bom sion of the faces of his brethreu, formed trumpets peal outtotell that the miracle don’t coanidet beinginthe consialtularv •rll,,s. r
lVU".j .... , nrenaration foi tl Jr I'1 complams Fhe Ma, flower people treated togethe, a studied and artistic pi turc. I » completed and that the Host is being civil life i I do; I am a servant of he- , James Garotte publtsl es a 1, it 

; i whtcl he found them ran^s 1,1,1 :i' ,!v;*n 1 " ,,:"1 • xt“- The second tableau, corresponding to the ; raised, and that God is in the midst ot Majesty it d an iflii ; f the ncact lau h- :ont4to,B8 eccount of an amusing
fallen womrawei r« titeu U»Se'! m.nated them : • lolicy will not work I Agony in the Gaiden, showed Afam clad His worshippers. And it seemed here as S3. 1 1 (UU8b dr«™Dean.Stanley op™toM

Cv-in New England*- farmer-. Kw hô* ;AliîX> '• be the -.f-txled Amen- , jn sheop-.-kin, varvworn and sad, the sweat if the great multitude of on-lookcr.s really XYlrv, vuu quarrel, wilh the "women in . ,1 11 ■ «• Dean Stanley told
mt; pouriug from his brow as he toiled wear- beliovod, implicitly n the perfon Broadford ? io. I do not. He called as ,1."' " m?J lV‘v!!-t itij t w:i" n?'!

that New Knglaml could teach the Halo had bet.tui come out uf New l-.ng- -ly, while Kvc -at mournfully behind with which they saw going on before them, and peelers and pig-drivers (great laughter’!. '1 j .... ni1*'1>n?” It>l,ut ekc>
New England could teac them c.U f'V’V 1 *'}* 1"’ . he, two children, also clad in sheep-skin-, that they were actually iu the pre-ence of Mi-, Anne M’Aulifle,!,, answer to Mr. ,1, 11 a sZrct t,U >* Wa'
lii.-iit nur how- many Cods ,here were; '/v '-'f fta“a'“K «mu “the ; who won- ),toying with a lamb, and after- the S,« of (iod. Moran,-aid she wa- the wild untamable ^ cvlfwLt !' Z, " DTl

and New England laughs at the idea of I , ''Uhlm-hu-pital - tern. the t athol.c ward» fighttng fur an apple. The "Unis- THE crucifixion. I young lady mentioned by Constable lto- ‘ VlGnl ’. Ml rU‘, - U ' dccl,le'
lie pure Vircin Motlu-v of Cod. They v ,luu"*1 6‘icn V 1,11 ' '.'”Vlh.>. "l,1?’c.of ! mg of the Brazen Scrp. ut" was also re- >\ bile the clioru- were smi'ing a slight gan. She wa- the curse'"of hi< life laiv-h- !',! ; LiVV v10n "“Z'1™1 t,iat

|,«1 iiu .......I priest to keep a fatherly eye tha noblest hospital- vitlm. its limits, markable, from the appearance presented mtnot strain, the blow - of the hammer, ter). She knew Mr. Wall to be one "of li . . i i? ” - “ ' X 11,1,
them where their own parents were The) ’"' V l,:'; c,'10'<* 1'°',. l,’s’ il"'1 1 “®. ta" , '>>' the dense mass of men, women and driving the nails into the cross, were dis- : the most respectable men in tin- parish, j aj'\a? ' u"luck) • repeated in my dream 

dcliiuiuent. Tho knew no pious sisters me o f llu' Mother of God adorns them; , children crowded upon the stage at one troctly heard, and a visible shudder and All he did on the eveniu - of the occur- r cxt?f ,-r, *ex|us 1 ms (I have
to take an interest, in them and leach hut i ax 1 n,,t Mr- llaJ° f"^*'"0 tlu‘s,‘ time, and from the variety of costume i shrinking passed over the entire «alienee, ence was to whistle “Harvev Duff’’where- f'"8"lten °f l1*". !mt'> su ’ 8ex}v
them what a pure life meant. They had hols for ,h" »ak® °f. lliat h!e.-ed chant); which they displayed. The tableau of the and then the curtain rose upon the sacri- upon the .sub-constable said" In- would re- I 1>er l’cml'ta Huma fuit. I went to the. 
few or no good a- .ocinli . They havmd which h • i 'xl0*’-1*1!' like many Amem-an- -‘Scapegoat’’ "a- finely conceived and had Ace of all time, and the man upon whom 1 move him far from where he wa- and themuum to ask advice. Are you quite
enough al school, and mole than enough, ,.f his vla.1, l'U'tmds to btoadtumdiie.. and something grand about it, for as the chorus the syiujiathies of everyone had been con- not as a patriot cither. He said -or did »‘rc t,iat 1110 last 1 aul was 1 aul v-
to make them disgusted with what scented | impartiality,. an” .''v lle ""‘'Ulitlinve no chat- ,aug I lie explanation, you heard at inter- central cd through the various scenes of : nothing else. He di,l not call the police
-u he the mean and narrow way of life >-f ilv except h< -.l iai,,-x’ ,l'111 leI *‘\i e]u o- vnV the -avage bouts of the populace , glory and humiliation, was slowly raised pig-drivers or peelers,
their parent-. They wanted lobe “ladies" | liboity. The (’a. ’ holm Church, - ordiug to ringing through the streets of Jerusalem 1 m’fore our eyes, nailed through his hand» ! Captain Hatcliel said the weight of vvi-
traiglit out. Like Jennie Cramer they : his liberal theory, l'a ' «orciRii intruder —no» crying for Barnhbas to he saved— I and feet upon the cruel cross, his body deuce wa- in favour of the defendant who

wanted “a good time" in this life: and because she was 1™' planted. ny me now cursing Pilate and demanding the | naked, a girdle round his loins, the thorny would, however, now he cautioned to
-liov sought and found it on the Boston gloomy fanatics wht1,, at. Ymoutv blood of Christ; and at last tho loud shout- crown on hie head ; and then the full leave the notice alone in f,,t„,.„ Tbs
street- 1 Bock and left the seen\»f .>>>»»"* "> of “Crucify Him! Crucify Him! His blood reality and horror of th- tragic history police had very difficult duties to dis”

Oh! we are advancing bravely in the New England blood: i uritamsm and it- be on us and our children,’’ was raised i came before the mind, and in that great charge, and the people should trv and null
match of civilization and greatness when offsprings are not “foreig >i intruder-, tie- and echoed and re-echoed from one side j assemblage of neat eight thousand people with them, in the present case the
su many of the girls of our generation so l cause they rvere planted nt lyuioutli. uf the city to the other. there yvas not a single eye that was not magistrate had decided to make an entrv
readily‘and cheerfully lake this road to j Mr. Hale may have some deeper reason Thk entrance INTO JERUSALEM. fixed with steadfast attention upon the of no rule. >
min, " Our pet ayslcm of education actu- I for his distinction! than thi#, hut u 11 100 - Let u» pause a moment over the first : man crucified : all mind= strangely- The case was accordingly dismissed
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{it world to me 
your brown bui 
er* white,

Ae I tangled «

It wa* brown wlto a goh 
It wan bner than pjik of 
Twu# a beautl ul ml*t tu

•Twiik u thing to bu br 
and kiened—

'Twua the lovellewt bail

My arin
Bu7 
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nood tim 
u bandÜ5-1
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Ho Fatih and Hope still wandered on ; 
Charity waited till they both had gone, 
Then aweotly In the beggar'*empty palm*, 
Without a word, b«**tow<)(J a golden alms.

band in
h tunes...... ... 25c

Diou ami the Sibyl», a classic Chri#- 
tian novel.......... ........ 25c
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round white nev»
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Your eyes had a ewtmnr 
UeweaUng the old, dear ■ 
They were gray, with tl 
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Wbeh^tbe trout

fhey matched wit 
my pet.

25c
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dew-drop 
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15c

Ob, you tangled my 
Janette,

Twa* a Mlhei 
But so gentle t
The rfght to continue yt 

With my fingers en mi

Thus ever ! tireem what 
With rour lips, and y 

hair, my pet ;
In tbe darknenH of denol 

fall bitter 
)ld<

15,
n and gold< 

he bondai

15
15«:
15-
15,
15, 
15c 

15c 
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A ud my 
Tliat <• overK your g<

ment pieceptihle, nothing but a <l ;ad hol- 
etnnity aud ces-ation of all action and all 
life. Then tears ami sobs and suppre-sed 
'hrieks burst out here ainl thete through 
the multitude, and three or four women 
were cariicd out, some in a dead faint, 
otlieis in strong convulsions.

Florestine or the Uuexiiected Jew
The Crusade of the Children.............. 15

Thos. Coffey, 
Catholic Record Office,

London, On*.

A (ELEBRATED
A'hlre»*—

tbe Mar(|Ub of Rip 
Era ml Mn^terof tbe 

vaine a ( aTHE REVIVAL OF THE FAITH IN 
SCOTLAND.

The Right Honorable 
>>amuel Robinson, K. <j 
<juis of Ripon, third Ea 
Viscount Goderich, ai 
<lrantham. was born i 
24tb of October, 1827,
« ommunly known as “ 
son,” a soubriquet he 
pressions ot »ome ex- 
views on the material 
country, which were t« 
the immediately suc« 
panic of 1825—wa* P 
«1ercendant of John 
mother’s side, and of Ü 
his father’s, the boy fc 
a godfather in King G 
after whom he wa* n- 
« ompanion* in the nun 
having died before hi* 1 
if we remember rightly 
Argyll, the future Viet 
school, but educated h 
ot tutors. A great re» 
regret in taking office 
tailing the time once 
Hi* mind early took a 
he found his way into 
a» Attache to Sir H< 
misfcion to Brussels. 'I 
■entered Parliament for 
Liberal, and afterward 
field ami for the Wes 
shire. He tint di*tin 
I he admirable manner 
u.ed the Volunteer 
Under Secretary of W 
menton. Afterward*, 
State for India, he «li«l 
and gained experience 
io him in the ] o*t 1 
served a* President uf 
Gladst«,ne’s administi 
I87fl. Lord K: poll’» i 
ten on the Alabama « 
period will be well n 
nut thought at tlie m>. 
gain struck w ith tlie
• rnmeni was one vei
• ountry, but, a* tim- 
bound Englatnl and A 
bonds of amity, whic 
tering to ourselves m

Lord Ripon, thougl 
title* and broad latul*. 
of his position a* a i 
people : and when li 
the I pner H«nt*e a* 
the «\eatn of hi* fat he 
fully complained th 
franchised. In th«* 
-.evded his uncle a* F.i 
the double title ot Eai 
till he earned hi» .'i 
At that «late, he had 1 
twenty year.*—hi* w 
eldest «laughter of l 
Vyeer. While in "tl 
been nul a little ai«lei 
populai by Lady Rip 
r favorite with «ociet
• eption* have been 
sympathetic guest* tb 
*on, Earl «le <*rey,
J 852.

the class room. 
The case

■

■

as i uas-

From 187o till 1>7 
i ivatid Master of the 
and it was to hi* coni: 
that he owed, humai 
veision t'i the Cathc 
and «:on*«:ientious in 
took
raised by Rome agfi 
In tbe course uf his 
very unexpecteil com 
liis cousin. Lady An 
. ouvert), speak uf fa 
Brompton Oratory, 
communication will 
men ted jiriest, and, 
of coutruvei>y. 
pondeuce, he finally 
t,o the church, a subn 
all the abuse it bvou 
Protestant pres*—n< 
shame, from The J ii 
dent.lv -«aid he has n« 
had reason to regret 
how zealously he ha?
• ause, giving, uug 
trouble to a variety 
have for their end : 
i* known also, tho 
part., how freely he 
for charities, the p
• m his tables being 
he cannot help thin 
ity of the church, 
known, nor need it 
life he leads, with \ 
preaches the altar <

DEAN STANLEY'S DREAM I H AT Hr. 
WAS ELECTED l’OPE.

iftitis to exa

.
s. were

The Bishop of------ , who always knew
• verything, said, ‘Why not take Guliel- 
lnits ?’—his own name. 1 walked into 
Rome by the Flaminian Way. As usual 
in dreams, I had no clothes on. I .snatched
up a blanket and wrapped myself up in 
it. It looked rather like the Pope’s white 
robe. All the Cardinals came out to meet 
me. I said, ‘They will know by my blan
ket I am Pope, and what will the Times 
think if they know the secret first V 

I woke.”With the agony of great thought 
—London Tablet.
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If.

charges the diitief of life i. the great pos
ition he now holds, with a eouicieiitj-iu# 
industry which is the result of piou* in. 

yon wear..Janette, | tention. The English luitv has long been 
n your hair, tuy j rom] of its prifetthood : an1, the priesthood 
no dalnt )er sight I may well look with pride on a laity that 
lling your whould- i ha# such ft inftu fts the Marqub of Jiipou 

its leadeis.

JanetleV Hair.
BVUrN CUARLISQ HALPINK.

n<»<Hl that 
a hand

it is stated that he has entered tb« Path- mo«t t< a nit, and they hold the Jes ut- —a life prolong» 
rdic Church, of w'hii h he intends bf(.oni;i!g t. s,t -L esteem that 
a minister.—Sussex (Eng.; Daily New. she ■: < f phy ai f ,i\,. kôuld talv them

fioiu then rt! uen ,e. Th 
anything, k}-e.*k* v«Line fi r the etf« rt# - ‘ 
the v-o.icty vi vs.> ni bring ng 
savages vat « f heathen i aiiv.es»

1i<;, a- it wire, to show will not be likelv to abuse. This i* the 
in p( wti t'i: «ftitk. forth i its 1a'l.t%• th« prim iple « f «ts »1«- ( u**gativ* îesult of Leo’s reign; the positive

new impulse lie has given to the 
-t tdv of the works of St. Thoiuas Aqui- 
nfts. When one remembers that the An- 

n i.n and may gel., Dmtoi wns tlv favorite of Maurice
— - - » ••• ■ .............. .. «-«MV. 1 -unquestionably the largest minded of

would, at ita^t i an trtm.ul • time, liave Protestant theologians—one cannot help
ie for the future of 

w it the l’inversai Church from this .ircum- 
stance. And, whatever opinion we may 

« i haï*- have of the schoolmen, it i- «urelv an <-x-

vt opinent, ami to re.i . « it- seeming con- is the 
trade Hulls .nu "iiijltit and p« i ft t

Had .t i."t been g.i ivi.g» ,i far lie 
• y11 <1 the term allotted t< i

it *>tL he prolonged <:«' utltvi um>ot — it !

" <#âi, Joofcen thee 
Iau me tangle

{it world to me Pad 
your brown hair vt 
ers white,

As I tangled a Land in your hair, my pet

list * • t f.lili
I Hli INDIANS AND THE .IlMTK vHl.

For t 
Tnan

The Mission of St. Ignatius ti: Hoiitaim 
I an fleeted H«»|iltullt) a 

I’ tr Tribute to the Jesuit 
Missionaries.

amont;
It i« h&iti that the Vutny l-va-ts 

II we. brown win. » golden nette. ,)iat a„ a CatLuliv, I.,- m i le- a Li In raiIt was finer than soft of the floss, mv pet, » ’r, ,
’Twas a beaut Lui ml«t laliing down to your tliftii lie was fts Grand .*1 aster oi r itc-

"J'ïhW to be braided, and jeweled, "‘Mom ; and it i. a striking sign bf the --------- We take V.. In., w ng if. it.- .nvbt .10,1. 11.11, Sewn I
find kieaed- tixufw that a L'leftl territorial magnate (Montana oorrtspondence Chicago T; • es.| , 1 irubev ol “ eltd-r.: ♦- . f the l>ay ‘ ..g|:t already tv hav* «tatetl, born m ! v «-lient -ign of the times when the chief

^ WiDfcVie love,le*1 hliir ln ti,e worl<1- my should be found to hold, a- Lord Ripun At the door of the residence building of On a «umtnei afternoon of :i;i London on the » >t it Fehrunry, 1H » I. pastor of Christendom seeks to combat
** holds, that the law of England ought to the mission we were received by a tall, , London Oratmy a: King Wiiimm -lit «•:, iLs father, win» Lad «i»-*. ended from a unbelief, not, as of old, with the temporal

My arm wan tue arm via clown, lunette. favor as much oh possible a five and un- handsome father, of middle age, attired Strand, wa- filled fit in end to . n . w.ti. p good old Lng!i-h -toil . wa- a partner in a «word, but «imply by the study of what
Pu7warmly a’nc/imfily iVlo ved'lo 'cuseJtî* fettered u«e of the land by the present ip - ossack and beretla, and with the crepe va»t aim var.ed n.f lag*. The • w>:t London l ai K ng ht v to hi- mother’s i he holds to he the svundent philosophy.
Your roumf white neck and your wealth of owner- : that it ought to promote the dis* girdle of the order of the Jesuit! around gatberee ’.ogethei } :.e-:- «,-f :i.e « athvl. meim-iv, win died m iKW», and vo> j The present generation may or may nut

trrfwi‘", t > f., iir.i»nt v ni timr mv n*-t tnbutioD, ami not the centralization, of hie wai-t. He welcomed ue with that Church and An g an cieigyM.er, repit- buried in St. Mary \ Ox lout, a Uondeuine accept th«- « onclu-ions of St. Thomas; it 
u u 18 property. The lines have fallen to Lord unaffected hospitality tentatives of lit * : at are, lit:* Thr. kcray monument was era ted at Littlemoie by i will certainlv gain by studying, if only

Your eyes bed a swimming K»ory, Janette, Ripun in jileasant places. Not to -peak which to highly distinguishes the prient • and Dickens, tf the Law, of Art, inemitrs ; her most loving son. In **nrly youth he ; with n view to refute him.
%^a^ielEfayl,dwlthathà?7hKHen%l7inge of lliii Lincoliibhire entâtes, his \’orkshire hood, both “ secular and “regular,” of tbt | t f Larliament, men ti h.gi learning, and "at. brought up in ultra-VroteMantifein

property is a goodly heritage'. Early in Roman Catholic Church, and we weit men of humbb piety, dstening with bi# opening mind waa very retentive as
leapi quickest to snap the the last century a Mr. Aislabie, chancel- i noon (juite at home in hie plain, but very 1 hashed and ntei>e eagerness to a )*.- well ah very retpt tive. In tfiie “Apologia’"

lor of the Exchetjuer, had the mirfortune i comfortable, domicile, from the walls of \ tarer wht was » pounding ti e difi ultie- ! he snv- of hirnselt “ A- a boy of t fte« n
to be expelled the House .f Conimone for ' which the gracious, lowly coumenan- ♦* of of Anglicans in regard to the C’aiboli. 1 had. . . tally imbibed pure i'rviestant- ..
dubious South-Sea transactions. Hisofti- Raphael^ Madonna emiled upon it» an ll- Chur b. and exposing, in his inimitable **m. . . . The effect of this early per „îv°u^’ 1 tftl , .. ..

spoken benediction. way, the vagaries c i ProteMant prejudice suanoti remainetl a stain upon my im- el , mamma , and lolly lifts her
Pâtbei Van Oorp—for it was the d.itf toward- " Papr1 i,Mi>rt«C’ Tie • - , f «fimatiou. A# nganliim, rraMin, I began . „ *■! 'v'“‘fru,n 1'* ,,ÏK'-"t lev

of the mission whi. had received us -n the preacher w.:b ,te ouiel toe.- ami m 1H33 [o form theories upon the .ubje, t, 'l 1
pi non—ia a Belgian, and it is well known musical -C-n (juivring wnb »'b h tended tv .l.litirati it ; yet. l.y “it V,’.,-. . v ‘“'‘V

to landucapo-Kardenine m the prevailing that ‘".lie oock-uit of Kurort*" which hat aappre*«ed eim.d.ou tt the «pirl-.ual |-a » IK»-, I kail K'll in* l.nthei than to . vu- . » . . ,. .1 i , i t * ‘ n.
taste. His Temples of Piety aid Honor, witne-sed more bloody and celebrated I and joy vUoh i.e 1 ad (oaitd, i. *w touched »'d« Antichrist a-, not tl.e l'liurch ,.f ln.!ij' a 111 ! ..e,,‘a,;nf;.
hie Octagon Tower, and Gothic Tower still battles than any territory of the same sire with impeakaMe -at * record of Rome, but the spitit ol the old l'aman .*„,,, V,
remain and the little river Shell still flows in all the univeite. has alio furnished v fr.emle lost, am: vf a fut-nk. t. home, ‘tty, th. fourth motiaMmy of Daniel. .. '' 1 ... .
through the oanah and fills the lake» by the church militant of “the Western n. - ttangely einted b« ;h tbo-e wh beard it wl :h was s„|| alive, and which had cor- ...... VreL, im! milk "
which he sought to improve its natural sion” the bone and sinew of the inde- ' fot the first : me. at ! tho-s «hr of old rupted the «.'liurch which was planted .... . j . ,
course. Under his hands the property fatigable and indomitable order of .lesus i remembet-db.it:.. wei its n,. e familial there. I ha.1 a gn at and growing dis- l,(.llCr°'!v„l!fe' ' v 'Vvv!L!!7h.
became, according to a contemporary —those soldiers of the cross who shrink ! tone- The writer e{ ti*-* page- l.a- like, after the -immer ol IKltt, to -peak ............ * Wh.i
judgment, "one of the most embellished from no difficulty, are appalled bv no never forgotten tv th.- * ay th- thrill of against the Roman Chur. I itself, or hoi , ' . J ..r „ Jl-L 51
epots in the North of England;" and hie , danger, and are as much at home in the emotion wh.cl. ),a-e . ..... .. ... t;ic b rntal doctrines. . .. . ., , ,
-on still further embellished it by the ac- | wild wilderness, amid the paint ea -hok through that c: ended r-• embiage. At Ox lord Mr. Ntwman -o..n made hi- ! , S ’ • ' 1 * 111
(juisition of the contiguous Fountains heathen, as they are in the hall' of th, a- ti ■ lecturer too i- ., non and again, mark. His was one of those minds, gifted I"* - ,

.estate. Some twenty years ago the last Eseurial or the sacred precincts of the 1 on his own t.er‘* nal exj e. iet. - in the with original power*, whi. I. must needs I ■ ‘ ' •„ , .. . .......i,
surviving descendent of Mr. Aislabie, an Vatican. There is something absolute,y long conflict he had g. 11 th:-.. pi u. hi- ; htue developed into eminence m any j ‘, ‘ 'Vi, , m,‘

I unmarried lady, passed away, bequeath. fa„ inating, souls compelling, about this j -earch altei truth. |'1« « « was nut only made by Uxbmi. | , . . . > 1 ,.
ing her land- to the late Lord de Grey, great, celebrated, mysterious order, whi h | R1 «peaking • f tie ; < mbet- tl.e out the 1 ixl. id of bis day received ,1- .. U-, u . ... „ . i. n , „ , > ,
one of whose ancestors, a hundred years the kinds of the earth, includinc ever Anglican «.'htir. h the Ie. turn <• ■ " It i- j «tamp from him look Imm him Us cast I ; ' ,before, had married the e,.chancellor's •• the r^al pone’’ himself, have M tîmes ' • ruel, it ,- in.pol.ti. n . a-t ufl, if no. alto ! "f thought. He b.-ame fell........... ....... . I £ 1 1 * h^U IK
-ister Upon his uncle’s dea'h Studley persecuted L\ expelled.’ Bigotry, p„. | gethe, friends, yet a. least the. who ,u. and ti-ar of St. Mary'- 1 l2,î lU* to mak. them for yl.uîse f
Royal passed to its present po-.se«sor. judice, what mav he called the fauati al i not our worst foes ; nut an we afford to ; ‘>>s bfe falls, naturally, intoUuee part-. , married ’’
Fortunately for him, it is not a show superstition of a predetermined nr.be- do so. 11 they usurp our name, yet they 1 here was the sownm-ume, the iipemng | Mollv throws aside her Imok

The Right Honorable Jeorge Frederick house. Its chief artistic treasures are its lief, have all aided to invest the so* ,etv, oi ! proclaim il in the can of heretics all **“o", the harvest-tide. During the first, | kyiamma ' bow can von I when vou
tsamuel Robins.,u, K. G.. P. C., first Mar- numerous portraits among which is one order of Jesus, with attributes that par- j about ; they have kept much error out if , Mr. Newman was fellow of Duel; during , k "w , ; , j , t«, ;
<iuis of Ripun, third Earl de Gray, second u* Lady Jane Grey by an unknown hand, take oi the lights and shades of roman e They have let much in ; and if Platonism, I T“e !Se* ',luL priait of the Oratory of St. : ^ ^ wjlol|1 | s^|ftj| 0\,|jL,f.,i #„ ,.,tvl
Viscount Goderich, and fourth Baron and one of Dr. Johnson by Reynolds; and in its grandest and gloomiest forms. The though false, i- more honorable than the I hihp Xen ; during the third, aidinal of V(M... ahhorrent I hale
Grantham, was born in London on the most inteiesting architectural feature poet, the painter, the novelist, the orator, I philosophy ol the Academy or the Garden, l'H‘ Roman < hurcli. Stormv energy, j t^e xv i,0f,. t him; 1 lion*1 I am nrettv an.l
'24ih of October, 1827, when his father— 1* the pretty little Catholic chapel recently all have, at times, lent their genius and j the same rule, surely, we ought, coin- : *w«epiüç » an*i a,ul l'u‘ heavens m at.t.omuin^,! ' foV. 
commonly known as “Prosperity Robin- a<‘ded to it. Other principal attractions their renown to portraying the Jesuits in paratively with othei sects, t«> give our I search aftti truth, characterized the spring j ^ um. ”
son,” a soubriquet he earned by the ex- VJ ^ie visitor to Studley Royal, apart heavenly or demoniacal shapes, as power, j countenance to the Anglican Church, to I m* life; on drinking front the well- | |uV(i x ft|v joveu vuouuh for a
pressions ot some exceedingly hopeful “PIU R* charms of a social k nd, are out ur education, or belief might prompt ! compassionate her in her hour of peril, sl,r,nKH eternal truth, fertility in still ! jnn, tjJe Vllli v wjjj oujy C(llnu \)Ut
views on the material condition of the of doors. For those who shoot there are them. Sharing .about equally the praise ‘and -pare the meek usurper’s hoary head.' ( repose marked its ripening summer ; ami MOII1^,*ow for voui own « imifort 1 feel a «
country, which were terribly falsified by the well-stocked covers ; there is no better or the blame of mankind, and alite in- ! Well, and I do not know what natural in- | lls golden autumn is distinguished alike ^ oWht to learn somethini! about
the immediately succeeding monetarj ' phea«*nt-shooting in England than that different to both, the great order has held, duceinent there i- to urge me to be harsh by the rich in-gathermg and lavish distil- cooivU1.r for instance,
panic of 1826—wa- Prime Minister. A ; "’hich they yield. Lord Ripon himself, in spite of all opposition, from the power- j "’^h her in this hei hour : 1 have only button of the abundant fruits of lus gifts Knter n small bov with a screaming
defendant of John Hamden on his though he ia so near-sighted that he shuois ful Pope to the pigmy preacher, it- own j phasant as^oemtions uf those many years | ®nd labors. , hicken fluttering fiom his hand head
mother’s side, and of Oliver Cromwell on *n eyeglass Ik an excellent shot, in Chii-tendom as in neathendom, and j "hen l was within her pale; 1 have no j - — * • -— down. Molly hides her *yes and her
his father’s, the buy found, nevertheless, :?n<* for those whose taste leads them to has planted the cross in the deseit, before j theory to put forward, mu position tj | ’| |JE SCklOl.AR-POl’K. mother hastens along with th** grinning
a godfather in King George the Fourth, hnger ‘among the mouldere<l ruins of the J which the Pagan lias knoll in worship and maintain ; and 1 am * oine to a time of | ______ 1 uiohiii into the kitchen
after whom h« was named. He had no P«sÇ” there !s Fotmtams Abbey. It i« a . behehl himself transfigured in the «filen- i >'f« "Fen men .lerire to be quiet ami at i . .. . . , , , ‘‘«'uuUn’t you bring a .lresse.1 fowl I"
oompauions in the nursery—his only sister ?P°t which may well tempt the least meil- I ,l„r uf salvation. pea.e. Moreover, I am in a . ommunion DiiMetits.or l,e«s Sibool »ajs and she a.ks the bov.
having died before his birth. In common, native into a.reverie, so po tent is the spell j And those thoughts crowded upon met which -atisfies its members, and d i awt* ,f 1 1,1 '**• “l'ndresse«l you mean ma’am don’t
if we remember rightly, with the Duke of of its melancholy beauty and ancient still- as Fathers Van Gulp and Gmli, having , them into itself, and, by the objects which you V* lesixuids tin- small boy ’with a
Argyll, the future Viceroy never went to 1 he magnificent Church is yet cl- done all that hospitality called for, led n-. R pieseiits to faith, and tb* influences i Leu \ 111. i> a 11owned - hulai. From inrger grin.
school, but educated himself with the aid must entire, little but the roof being want- their visitor-, which it exerts • »vei the ii**nrt, b-iuls them r hild he look to his book and the Jesuits - You will at least . huh its head off.”
of tutors. A great H-ader. he lias had the tu ^he chapter-house and re fee- thr»xi;b r lacks ok IMF.REsr to forget the external world, and look for- i turned him into one of the first Latinists .»< > maminii, don’t. 1 won’t eat one
regret in taking office of necessarily cur- |.01) ur® l|a*dly less ]perfect. It retpiires vlt their prend es. It was explained that ward more steadily to th** future. No, ! <>f the age. The one result was pretty 1 mouthful ” -.'leaiu- Mollv flying up the
tailing the time once devoted to hooks. . efloit of the im*.ginati< u to jieople j a majority of the young Indians were out my deal brethren, there is but one tiling ! ' «tain to follow from the other, as the I ^aiis *
His mind early took a political bias, and it once mure with its funner denizens, the ^ with their families in tne mountains, fish- forces me to -peak, and it i< my intimate k*-> t » the. educational success uf ih»* ! ».| l llU|ti wi>\i ” n urmunv Molly’s
he found his way into public life in 1H4*: 1110,1 kh °l *^L Berna:«1 - Gnler, s«> many j jug and berrying, as the summer vacation , *< use that the Catholic Church i- the one .le-uits i> to be fourni in iheir principle of mother "ihai citlu r chickens had fewer
j> Atta- he to Sir Henry Ellis’s special generations of whom passed their lives had come, but there were enough in tine »rk of salvation, and my love for your j first ascertaining a pupil’s nptittufe and j |,.athers <n that Mollv knew enough to
inisfeion to Brussels. Three years later he 1 “erc- Mature ha> done her best to heal school-room of Father Fouloue—1 think j *>ouls—it iv my f»-ai lot you ought to -ufi- then cultivating them to th»* best of their jlej.t j)Ul ,jUM| tjM; .)UU|. >H*anty the
♦ntered Parliament for Hull as an advanKwd havoc which man ha-, wrought. The SkelL, that is how the name is spelled—to *«hovv mit youi-elves to her. and do not—my power, -loachim Pe.ciV youth wns n ' ti,i,|ir w’ould sicken her as it does ’me
Liberal, and afterwards -at for Hudder*- 1,0111 w“°se "atei» th** Abb**y t*jok its what progress had been made in Indian | fear lest 1 m«\, pen ban-e, be able to per- series of academical triumphs, c.v h of I sjl(. would’t hv able to eat any dinner
lield and for the West Riding of York - name—Santa Maria «I • F oiitilius -still education. The youth and l*oys spelled j suade you, and not um- my talent. It which signalized the addition of a fresh !
«hire. He first distinguished him-elf by nows through the valley, clothing it with and rea<' with a facility that would kave will V»e a miscialile thing for you ami loi province of learning tu his intellectual !
the admirable manner in which he organ- ^ erdure. <*ood store of ivy does its otikae <lone d'édit, as a general t'hitig., tu white me if i E ve been iusimi?*.entai in br ing- i domain. Classics were first mastered,
u.td the Volunteer movement when i lu prevent and beautify decay ; ’ grass and pupih, but were much more bashful and '>>g you but half way, if 1 have cu-opei* i then mathematic-, next physics, ami after- Sw h mothers I have noticed seem to
Under Secretary of War, under Lord Pal- dowers carpet the-suaces so lung untrodden nervous than the latter would have been j -Med in removing y «on invincible ignor- J wards mor«l philosophy, in which he gave possess unlimited faith in Provident e a
meivton. Afterwards, while Secretary of O’ 1 Ve ^‘el tlle leligious brethren. | under similar circuiustan es. We are sub- j ance, but am able t«- do no nior«-. It is i instruction at tin* age of Hi. Perhaps he j so,.j uj ju|. 1,,/iness ami moral de-
State for India, he did equally good work i ^n<1 1,1 Lord Ripon, the venerable sin - | seyuently as a special favor all* wed to this k*t « feeling that mv life i- wealing | luight hav rumainctl a scholar and noth j \,jiity. Meanwhile Molly has a beauty-
ami gainetl exjiericiice of enormous value title has, we need not say, a most appre- 1 vi-it the female school, governed by the away which overcomes tiiis lassitude i ing mote, hut in the third decade of hi- ; «lee j * then plays her exercises rend* »
to him in the post he now holds. He native an«l reverential custodian. Sisteis. There we found a veiy large j which p-^-e—e- nn. wlii. h ssialters the , life he fell under the influence -one |,nge*in French talk* German to h«*r can
served a* President of the Council in Mr. 1’a|" ^101,1 his home, Lord Ripon i- re- class of Indian gills, ranging from 17 to û excuse whi- k I might plausibly urge to j would rathei -ay ro-e to the influence ary dresses powders, ban«'< and concludes 
Gladstone’* administration from I84ÎN to meninvre«l bv his tenantry with singular | years of age. They read with great ei , myself fur not meddbr.g with wl ;.! 1 have ol the famous ( ’atdinnl Odcschnhhi, a s|„. js’s'ulh» icnt’lv killing mid then
l87*.k Lord R: poll's mission to Washing- 1 lui;. 1 heii a»ldress tu him when he 1 fieedom t an the boys, and snug som* left foi ever, which si.'bdues the r« < olle« - j man wh<«, in another age, might haven- waits complacently for the dinner signal,
ton on the Alabama dispute during that , them, and 1: » touching and Heaven- | hymns in excellent voice and spirit. The I Ron- of pa-t times, civl which makes me | played the great part of Ignatius Loyola. **\Vhv, mamma dear” «he-ays when
period will be well l vtnembere«L It was dependent reply to it, will be recolle ted | hamiwiiting of the elder girl-, was mar- «L» mv be-t, with w hateve success, tu ; <Mes< Imlchi it wa- who renounced the j at last the hell ring-, you look tired tu
not thought at the moment that the bar- Lv oui readers, a- will the letter aLo in | velloasly good and cue vouug lady, bring you to land from off v "i wreck, ; purple tu ent#-i the Ordei of .lesus, ami ,|t.a1|i and your cap is half ..II and you
gain struck wth the Vniled States Guv- I which Colonel Gordon, on resigning Ins I “ Sophie Elizabeth,”—who had the face of i who have tin own yoyi-selv»- frowi it upon j gave innumerable othei proof- ol have fur-'utten vum , ullar. How led
r rumen, was one very favorable to this ! Secretaryship tu the Viceroy, -poke of I “dark Alforata” hei-df,—would shame the waves, or are -.1 -ngiiig to it- tigging, Christian humility and devotion to 1 v ,)U1. fftre ;s . ( 'uuldn’t von possibly man
country, but, a- time bus piuved, it has Lord Riponb appointment a- a sj*ecirl la- , by kev calligraphy, a»Kl even composition, are -it ting in hen vines- arnl despair his Master's . au-e. Among the service- i,ge not to hang over the lire. You might
bound England and America together in i vor from G«h1. And indeed he po-sesses | many of the accomplished graduates of upon its side. Ko: In- i- the truth tin In- rendered to the Church of l!.Hii»e not ’ u?,.ni ,,|uvvv |)un»t |vl\ j,avi. ,|jmivl .
bonds of amity, which a pa.t more »tlat- i 'ipalilicatioiis which must tend to make j Caucasian academies. Establishment, wlutevei it be in tin eye- the least was the couveihion ol l‘e<. i. a-s | iMlt l^*n tin- lib.l , hi. ken i- del ici .ms!
tering to our-elves might have failed to hi^ rule in lnd:a of benefit to oui great j I hope it will not be . I coined ungodly of men, whatever its tempura.,' great m* one may call it, in the true -eiise of the j nn,j tj|e pancakes light and .lisp; and

. dependencies. He is remarkably free | in ue to forget the dignity and the drap- nnd its secular pr.Kpects, in th** eyes . ; uoitl. He turned his mind to a serions j altogether the nicest things in the world ”
Lord Ripun, though the heii to splendid . fro,n !»• «‘judice. with a sense of juatioe and , cry that doth hedge aiouml the sweet faith it. i* -a mere w reck. V\ , niuM not ; though not austere view of religion, and alH|nt|u. .,uul ^j)|y „iothei is«o charmed at

titles and broad lands, was always proud ,lll,.v ‘p strung that neither party keeling , face of the Sister of Mercy, but I can not indulge v-ir iiu«*;!iiation, v« niu-i not had the happiness of admitting him to hci arth-s delight ami the flattery of hci
of his position a-a representative of the , nor.religmüs bia- could ever induce him, vefiain from saying that a youthful nun dream, w* must look m thing-a- they , Indy order-. INv.-i wa- tlien -'7, and l,uàutiful child that die feel- repaid foi
iieook- and when he wa- summoned to for the sake of-expediency, to consent to of that pai lieu lav sisterhood wa- nlxMit are: we ucust hot ■ unlound tike past with already a lav prelate in tin- hull < hold of all her trouble '
! he ' I pper House a- Earl of Ripun, on u'^uie- that hi< conscience disappnuved. j the most chaiming specimen of woman- the prédit, or what i- sub-hu.iial with Gregory XYI. Well, hci child mairies iid, but could
the death of his father in >09, he play- ;Xn evening newspaper in London has ho.xl 1 have seen for many a long day. "liât i-tb^ acculent of a period. Ridding Like every lop. due. the Reforms ju., Illu,h,r look m upon the ‘beaut v ” n
fully complained that he had been Vis- *°ng- been determmed that Lord Ripon Audit wa- the universal verdict of the «mi mimic of tins* illusion-, v< «hall see lion, Leo .X Ml. i- a thoroughly good, mini |V.W years later, while, dm h.-r-elf is lying
franchised. ln tin* same tear lie ml - | snail leave Indif. It ha.- announced again j visitors, which they weie discreet enough that the Established Vlmr- h ha* no claim- Still, it one may venture to compare bin M, narrow bed when* toilaml - are have
ceded his uncle a- Earl de Grey, and here ami again that his resignation of the Vice- lo keep to themselves until they wen whatever m u< whether in memo) y..... mini standard with that of his immedi- laid her before the time could she see the-

the double title of Earl de (dey and Ripun Royalty lias been sent in, that it is about homeward bound. St. < '«cilia was never in hope : that they only have • 'aims upon ate p rede, essor,mic would he inclined to v> accoinpli-hed daughter, lmra-ed
till he varied hi- Maiouisnte in 187-1. to be-cut in, oi that it ought to be sent moje beautiful t.Van was, ami is, that our vumnu-crati. n and our elm: itv whom state t lie .difference between them as cun- j |,v a thousand vaiesol wliich-lie wa« never
M that date he had been married exactly 1,15 *"'\ m other 'fuarters there have been angel nun. die holds « bondage--«eparat.e<Urom that siting in th.- fact that Leo has more ol tu,(, al„, llvVvl .ireamed, will, si- klv child-
twenty years—his wife being Henrietta, I'lmors that the (,uvern )i-< .encr.'i! will The o Hivers w.-ee delighted with this faith and that Un;v«h in who u alone i- the wi-dom ol theserpent, while 1‘ius had IKI, harndm' »»n her-kills she herself fret- 
eldevt daughter of the late Mr. Henry, bM farewell to India at tin- close of the ( »aiiiDy vision- for where wa<? a soldier, salvation. If 1 can .1.» aug^it towards , more the iuiiuccine d the dove. I’m- |u| and discouraged, the once rich husband
Y veer. While in office Loid Ripon \m >''*'■ , Gie^e rumors are we bell eye, al», married or single, ever known to be in- breaking Hieir dirms and him; them into kept . h.ld-like heart ami faith to tin n M)l lllul|> hi, ,11-lm k in having
been not a little aided in making his party eolutelv devoid of foundation. IE* \ i- , sensible to female <iiarm.<. the truth, :t will be an net uf lo».e towards last, am tin- Bislmp -f IVt.-ug.a, who a wife who knows nothing besides making
popular bv Ladv Ripon. who wa- always ceruy < health is imw happily restorer, and I mi i; kv ks oi -me loviun mstkh ,ht;n 'ou^- an<l of j.ietx «'«"ar.l- (.«»1 knew the world and -bowed it rose kernel I agreeable, and .annul do even that
r favorite with -ocie.tv, and few recent re* he has no immediate intention, of retiring wal^, therefore, beacon lights on the " Lectures on Digln an D.?thcult.es, but slowly in his sovceigi.'- confidence Uow, who will not exert herself at this Lit

,wded with nom that post, the burdens of which may, cape« of Paradise . and, far the eyes of Burns ami < Mte«). | He received tin-red hat in Ls;,:^ but wa- «lay to learn how to make home toJeraUr
1’heir only we tlusL be lightened for him bv the ] “tempting rays,” pointing in an upp.-itc In tin- bfe of man then- vie many not appointed Camerlengo till twenty-fom Im, t() ,fty comfortable, she would w«;|»

wa- born in knowledge that his absence does not les-en direction, we* must look among the fair str.ange development- : hut ii was lmrd year- later Tin- .lay- of Pine weie (>f i,|OIM| wVer hei own fatal lack of
the affection and respect with which he is ; daughters of the world who are not for England, in the beginning, t.» con- already numbered, and he nni-i have | e,v. She would not -ay “will ym* 5”

From ih7ut,U 1*74 Lord Ripon was the regarded by his co-religionists at.lmwe, ! selected to be “the b/ ide- of hea ven." • eive anything -Hunger than tin-develop known that in tlm- -iiigling ont Pc ci toi iMlt ^ Vl)ll mil,L- \ol vau vou” but
Grand Master of the English Freemasons. ! The evening wa- well advanced when ment of .lolm Henry .Ncwmnn the fellow , <l.<tm. t,.„, he was almost ,I.-*,gnat,ng lm„ -‘you shall,” and all with -ueb nweetimsH
fi.dit was to his connection-with the craft t1|N VERSION OF ANOTHER MIN- we refit; ued to S.\ Poiian's Wells -a "1 “nd, first, into .*■ prm.-t, tlni, ,,,i„ a , a- a d.-.sirahle s,i.ce-oi I m* •-.»«. 11 ly ami ,M«I lirmnes, that the chiM would
that, he owed, humanly speaking, lh> con- ,STFR »ame well merited Pom the abundance of «rdu.nl ot he k.au.i < hur-n. W ha i- a. ■ omplrlid aid mal had at length won
\ ei sion to the Catholic Church. Earnest springs that surround the place,—.lid the the clue to the ndill* ..f tin- eventful life his wav to the Pontiff - .oidml -t.-em.
fnd conscientious in this as in all else, he i mountains looked gigantic in the deep what, the connecting Jink w hicli bind- it- Pius, too, may ha\e suspected that he had
t ok nains io examine the objection It. is stated that the Rev. John V». E'- ’ shadow of the dying day. We met upon discoidant parts mm .me harmonious set too little stoic by tin-, wisdom of thi-
V » u Vain-i M*cret societies, krigge, who was some time assistant curate the road large band- .1 well.mounted “hole/ His lit c wh-, indeed, nii-umlei. worhl, and that humanly -)>eoking, no 1 v,Hv o'v‘" «ood to the husbandman,

V1 ; ‘ «• "l.j! . l;..,, i,,. ,.ailu. tô at Uie Vhurcli of the Annunciation. Brigh- Indian*, all drivin. well fed nony herds <ood, misjudged. - omL-mn.vl, n»til, in -mall -hare of it would be nwes-niy to th. vvl:l1 111 1 hv lliw,'t ol ro.-k*: war brings
mXyo,'cte«l C.,m lu-ions^ havini! heard ton, has been received into the Church by and maxing for the mission, to‘go to con- the “ Apologia j>i.. \ ita mio*’—the most man who wa- next tu ste.i the hark ol u.i-.-iy to him, evin in the most fertile

1 i ^ousin La.lv Amabel Kerr falrea.lv a (’-*rdinal Manning. Mr. E-krigge be- fessiun, Ma-, and coiumunion ou Sunday, marvellous »aml the mo-' fas. inatingljnnd >t. P.-t.-i tlnoiigli the troubled woteis. pirnn*s. lenander.
I!S C< rO speak* of father Dalgnirn.- of the. longed to one of the most highly respected something they never fail to do, -accord- niorcuvei the. most ..mincing .mtohio- l-.-o Mil. has now reigned more than 'Tlmugh years bring wit.li them wi-dmu, 
I’r'inotni Oratory he put himself into families in Stockport. Hi- family were ing to the commandments ->f the < ’atholi. graphy e.vei written—he threw the pun- three year-, and the broad lines .-I hi- pul yet there is one lesson Une aged seldom
' ° uni ati m w ith that learned and la- Nonvoiiforaiists, Independents, but at an (Jhurch, at least once a \ eai. white light ol truth u|wn the motives of ( w\ ait- -titlo iently deliiu-.l. Hi- attitude i learn—namely, the management of youtL

« «>111111 ^ j ifter several months early period lie associated himself with The Jesuits have established an indus- bis heart, ami the interior hidden work• towards the government- <d Europe is the lui teelifigs. Age i- all head, youth all
T11 "hPKv" .i’ideiation and cones- the Church of England, and soon became trial system at the mi-sion whi- U, in Hour- ing* uf hi- mind. In this -impie -elf-ie- wisest, if it Tie not tin* only possible one In-ut: age reasons, youth is under t.he dp-
° V iiiiallv luaile hi! submission an Ai’dent workei in that body. II.- wa- ing and in sawing wood, give- a vast deal velation, in w hi- h eveiy secret _ motive he could him adopted- Ile -i'imlv mi the million of hope.
pom »u« e, » ‘ ‘ 1* • • vvhich despite first a Sunday school teacher at St. Mat- 0| employment to the aborigine-, who of bin heart was laid hnic. how painful t.o det.-nsive, ami bide- hi- time. I w.. points We may cultivate the mi-re extemataof 
' tt th.C. bus ’it iiromdiVoti him from the - thew*-. Stockport. As he grew older, he ' luVe to build their log-house a- close to hi» proud and sensitive uatuie few or in th.- pureh spiritual policy of Leo Mill good tiiunnm without catWlesy, we may
an tne amse g « la«ting became a more prominent otlicial in the St. Ignatius a* possible. The fathers also “one but hints, if could • on. «-iv»-. men d.-eiv. notice. The -eend .«I the I'oiict. : develop a -nifin-e politeneA^ that will look
t rot estant pc-- " ’ > j vunti. church, and as a lay-deacon read the les- raise'a large herd of l.orte-., the proceed- undei-Htood at once tin- truth, and di- officially recognized a- infallible, he lui» very turn'll like it, and will pass among
shame, t rom ne unes , moment S°ns al »be services. At the first he „f the -ale of which go lotvaj-d the un- covered the due to his conduct, from first not any inure t liai, the ln-t, made thé i the u ml isx cluing for genuine, just *«
denlly sam ne nas m* c , c a evihced decided Ritualistic tendencies, but avoidable expenses of the mi-sion. No to last,, and ieeogni/ed it- perfect .on- slightest use of the extramdinarx p.»wei* . gilded bins* often pn-scs for solid gold;
had reason to iv.uei. > instead of time moderating his views, a- one, unless he or die be ..id or helpless, i,« latency. The -earch aftei truth, ..ml its vested bv tin- l.vt General Gmm.il of the but real courtesy van only spring from a
how zealously ne, im^aouuier - ‘ hU friends hoped, thev became nio-e de- permitted to eat the bread of idleness, gradual but -low discovery—piecemeal a- Holy See. He l,a- defined no disputed profound sense ..I the essential dignity
cause, giving, ungnuiging , /. . veloped. He wa- engaged in business as Promises mi.de to the Indians are-aciedly it were accounted fm those-harp - on- doctrine. In truth, the. Council which , and worth of manhood and womanhood,
trouble to a varietyoi mo>e..ie_.u» a .otton manufacturer, and within the kept. I’m hastily i> punished with sevei:- traxlictions which serrated hi- enrliei proclaimed the Rope infMlibfe When The education of children means theii
.a\s ot an en< ie * . : la-t five vents was a member ol tile Matt- it v amt is held tu be the most disgraceful fioto his Inter hie. rinni ttint 'lav fuith -|-i*uk itte ex ml lied ia hail ueeessarily mode tmiiiing and formation in the lights ami

IS known also though ol " • * . heeler Kxehangv. Kventuallv he entered „j Theft i, held in ahbervenee, the eontrovei-v . ca-e.l : about the Hull, the l‘.i|,e extiemely eautious uf giving ev |nw, of nature, an.l of the levefation of
yart, Dow. freely He nits open* ^ rhi(,hester Theological College a. a and both the adulterer and the thief are luh.es. „l Dr. Newman -'tiara. 1er, and Ins |,ie-«h,n to e, va.he.lm utl.'iam e,. Alt. ,.ljtll Nothing leas than this is edmati
lor Chanties the pile ol neggmg eut undcl. ,he late .A«hwell. arrested hv the Indian poll, e, trie.1 helore straightforwaid...... -, there wa- .... lunge, solute puw.-, lids ullen been remarked .,. .Nothing hut this van form the intellect
on ns r > es > - ;̂  aeon i i „ j > Having completed his course there, he was a native tribunal, ami made to Mift'ei 'piestion : for eveiy one in England then *• \ • rci-** <> -‘obenpg influence on itw po>- . hejut and coujh ienve ami will of mar., «Md
he eannot he p linking of the tn vvr ai- al|0,[t lW() avs „ „ ordained by the Bis. pena|tv to the extent of the tribal law, knew that he was a man who had neve,     I.ven so, authority t" de, ide the | thetsby conform it to the liket.es, and
!'y the ' hl"‘*h- uot.imwiu} ho ofchicheater „, ,he vuravv of the j which is based nearly upon the common j for a moment juggled with h,«, onvetions. solemn *, ..estions w.thonl sppehl i- will „f a,„] nothing less than tins
known, not need it he, how interior is the | ( gf Annm)liRtion, Recently law of the I'nited Slates. The Flathead j Candour and I earless courage are written .me which a man who at once an Italian : ,.*|M .Chii-tiau, or Cut Indie edn-
fife he leads, with what fr»,uency he ap- ^ K<kr1 re,iBne«l hi-ei.ra.-v, and now 1 people are, of e0UJ<e, Roman .'atholi. id- 1 m large letter, i ..... the re.-ord ..fin- hi. arid a ........ a - bnlai and a diplomatist, I , ation.-Caidinal Newman.

i cm i uiupltic, a- want ng li t- Miprc-ic deriving a better hoi 
:e vgiutu n and lew.'mi it 1 lmw it the lTnveris.il (’)mrcl 
eivvd.
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Jaly 17lli, tho Lin 
anpassed, it in hai 
specie* oi gratitude 
n favor not yet bento 
tator in noreiy too f 
complaints, and lonv 
the* counter accusatif 
gether too-too anxiot 
in the Irish coat.

Hut granted the 
Lund Bill, for we w 
on trifle*,—to whom 
U) lie grateful ? To 
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arm*—to the indom 
her Lund League a 
members, which hat 
face to luce with Kn 
non* in the House of 
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the intended to bo o 
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that supreme engine 
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To Mr. Gladstone, 
well attribute it So 
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just holder? Bah! 
m,ght the Irish men 
lui to Mr. Gladstone 
owner be grateful t 
holder forgiving hire 
are dotiny, friend 
dreaming. Keel if yo 
night cap on.

Irish irreconcilab 
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The tirent Irish Fmi 
in this (

father Nugent, of I. 
known promoter of 
spent Sunday in tliii 
Father has for years 
before the public in 
providing homes for 
and has sent many li 
country. In an inte 
porter Father Nugent 
was specially in connei 
gration clause in the 
were plenty of emigrai 
ing and ready to con 
and what thev wantei 
protection. This, of 
bv the Government t< 
but he believed that 
necessary. Some two 
visited the. North-west, 
only gone as far as \,.. 
with what tie had se, 
had heard such glowit 
land beyond it, that In 
for himself, and durit 

which wouldcountry, 
he hoped to go as far 
Irish emigration has t: 
for the States and otl 
hoped that the same 
the North-west. In 1 
two years ago to Mint 

h struck with thmuc
Bishop Ireland and h 
been instrumental in 
or.iee. He ha* sent o 
iliea there, and ail we 
idea was to get At 
adopt the same plan 
went, home ho would i 
fully that they woul 
and looked after whe 
and the best points tc 
them. The people < 
believed, ready and ' 
Irish Land Bill a fa 
knew of no better c< 
emigrate to than the 

for Manitoba ' 
stronger in the Old C 
pie only came out I 
which he was sure th 
perly assisted by the 
send home end brin 
As regarded the childi 
sirumental in bring 
pre ent no cause to 
west than Ontario, 
that might be difl 
aeen, the accommod 
emigrants in crossing 
good as possible on 
There was no stint i 
thing that could 
their comfort was dj 
interested in no laud 
tion, he felt convint 
and toid the people 
land, they would be 
here; but he base- 
whole undertaking oi 
tion of the. Cutholic 

secured there

rcas

were
the emigrants to Ma 
better, or at least as 
neaota.

The reverend Fall
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would, used in coujumtion with the works
of M. Tame, give u« text books which 
would make the path smooth where it has 
been rough for the student, and which 
would show the study as it w,-one of the 
most fascinating branches of labor for a 
cultivated mind.

“Soorpions are venomous «campa who 
switch up their tails and sting the hand or 
foot that touches them. Their atingieiu 
their tail. Well, there are moral scor 
pious too, and they are ti.ichy novels 
Toronto Tribune.

Our Toronto friend in quitocorrect 
in it* estimate of the prevailing 
novels. It is unfortunate that cer
tain publishers of that city liuve be
gun to ape the unenviable enterprise 
of New York novel maker*. Nearly 
all our railway train* are flooded 
with the sickening rubbish, and the 
counters of our booksellers fairly 
creak under the weight of the stacks 
nf villainous books sent out from 
Toronto. YVo think it would not be 
amiss were the government to de
vise some meuns of protecting our 
childron from the poison which is so 
skilfully concealed in the flash novel* 
of the period.

Ida I/onu is a |ioorand pretty girl 
of Iiouisville. She has of late in
dulged in evening picnics, straw 
rides, and other diversions which 
Theodore Gou-ha, a young man of 
lier acquaintance, regarded a* im
proper. He told her so, and advised 
her to bo more circumspect; but she 
retorted that she was able to take 
care of herself, and he at least not 
being an accepted lover, nor even a 
suitor, had no right to umtrol her 
But ho persisted in interfering, and 
went so tar a* to forcibly deiuni her 
from going out with a loafer. Then 
she had him arrested for annoying 
her. In court, he justified his con 
ducted by asserting that he was her 
brother, and introduced evidence 
proving conclusively that such was 
the fact, lie said thin she excited 
his interest on tirst meeting her, 
through her resemblance to bis sister, 
whom ho dimly remembered before 
slio «as lo-t at the ago of three, and 
lie at length identified her, hut not 
with certainty until after his arrest. 
Ida would not accept this a* an ex
cuse, however, and he wa-compelled 
to give bonds to let her alone.

No death which has occurred for 
many years in New York, says the 
Watch Tower (Baptist), more struck 
the general mind with tenderness 
than that of Uov. Thomas Farrell, a 
Roman Catholic clergyman, about a 
year ago. We bore testimony in the 
Watch Tower to the fact, with its 
suggestive lessons, at the time. The 
daily and weekly press did the same. 
After referring to the recent unveil
ing of his monument in the Calvary 
Cemetery, the Watvh Tmver adds 
that Father Fatrell was the intelli
gent, devoted friend of ail clisses, 
irrespective of elime or color. He 
gave thousands for their education 
and their uplifting in the social and 
religious scale, whatever their 
tionality or their faith. No minister 
of our generation seems to have been 
more instinct with the spirit of the 
Master. What nobler epitaph, it 
asks, was ever written on a human 
tombstone than these words : “And 
now I beseech you to love liberty, 
and to love intelligence, and try to 
extend their blessings to every mem
ber of the human family. Hate 
tyranny, wrong, oppression, slavery, 
hut above all, bate ignorance, the 
fruitful parent of evil n *h> human 
family.”

His Uraee the Archbishop is about poet, uovùut, «-«avet and hislonau.
to compo! if the government will tfSÆîXrïïtofSfî; 

not themselves do so—a fitting oh- «as a “Scot of the Scuts,'’ an Sir Jamc. 
servunce of t' " “ Day which the Mackintosh called him); civilization, or 
T , , , , we ahuuld never have hsd “Ivauhee,” Imt

, iii i Lord hath made. in iu place something akin to “Amadia of
When a Protestant can feel so keenly Gaul;' law, for literature i, a child of
on tho matter what ought to be the THE 8TTJDY OF LITERATURE order; or his pictures ol thu IJov*
feeling of Catholics ? As a rule, the ______ ,;"ame1r* «eu1'* -™t sxot; and climate, or
.. . . , ... h « r i the wild pootnr of the mountain and the

Americana abroad arc, alboit fond A« our college*, academic* And glen would not be our delight to-day. 
of seeing all that it* to bo fccen and of #chooi« will in a fow day* throw The second summary hi, a* a geuerality, 
finding Uioir way everywhere, a open their portals for another term, ^^Ti'utv.he”influailun^unn 

well-conducted people. Of course, it wo take much pleasure in giving lie gave to Scotchmen a literature which
does not dove tail with the “ eternal r,|a(.e for the benefit of students the tbem, ‘ï,,re Scotch than before

r a | • » a - -, But thy definition* Midduinitiarieti mustfitness of things to see them—as following able review of tbe above be »ympathetic a* well a. analytie~mu»t
the present writer often had—mardi subject. To preceptors it will, we point Ij the hyatem to be piumied in the
inorotitof the church as the case Unow, prove interesting and tost,,- AmUtefirst
may be, at the moat solemn part of dents instructive. It is taken from thing we are struck by when studying the
the Holy Sacrifice—even at the The American: summarie. is th* marked difference which
Klevation, when a whisper might be The study of English literature » these cho^of
heard—nor yet to see them refer to modern days may emphatically be said to lhe thir,i m one i,liporumt particular.
their “guide books" or their “tramps * &tLTud«nt“ Z°ne‘ AU the °f the first and second

. . ,, w.or7V . ■tudent, the pc contain the element of continuance or
abroad, or other light literature nod prior to the oiiening of the, eighteenth permanence; the influence of race, for ex-
during tbe Divine Office; but it in century is one which lie id able to cover ampie upoll the individual of thi# gener-
onlv fair to add that such conduct is ,W'th «"HP"111?.» ,e"e*.^th”ug.h b? alien, is the same a. that exerted upon the 
only tsir to add that such conduct is ooaaibly, a httle indefinite in his cun mdiv'idual of the laat and doe6 differ
the exception. One tlnng certain, temporaries of Shakespeare or rather ur f om thut which wU1 l)e eIclted the 
if the conduct of this “Uarpot-bag cerULln ,l“ul relating to the individual of tiie next.
ftirvAMnond.nl11 h«,l h«»n uL sn I™60 ? .■ Froteeturate. But In ' the third summary, ho*ever, w,
Correspondent had been known on from the point in the history of Englt-h btd in th, suh-factot of “ind-vidual cur- 
the epot, he might posaibly have literature marked by the figured 1,00, ue cum8tance,” one which id limited in it*
foued people “taking a bby" at some [™n.J^ £ though 1 every man Tn (jl,erfti°n.. Il cl*:^ t0 Ve wh n in-
other object than “ the font of holy England took to writing about the year *ulta their iiidividuaV ^ ^ 1 fc rv’
water" before ho bid adieu to the 1',w> a,)d tbat. w!îeîl teM came all the allu of long lines of causes titending be-
ancicnt canital Here is what tbe ,'’’,<mien Hfai1 t0 1,6 !'■ Nct do“ be 1,1 hind them; dead authors area, --ice r<*- 
unuent capital, llcie lb what the thui regard receive any great help from al,iu whell We look at the-ir period iu lit-
fkar says : his teachers. The y-atem which has been erature| and cams when we examine our

“ Wo cannot often congratulate our dis- rdlo» ed by all n riters of text- “ "'av own Tlie death uf an author reduces the 
tinguished New York contemporaiies on *'c characterized a.-, cine olfinlinte detail. jmnortauce of his individual cireumtlancee 
the correspondence from Uanada, supplied Curunuly enough, Kngluh literature has „|d ,,ell!(,lial ,jecu liaritic enormously 
to them by travelling correspondents. “evl'r b,'t',n Bumuianzed, except by M The of ^ muRe art, of VM,.
Aboutas idiotic a letter as we have seen lame, and of lus work we « ill apeak iy mo„ltnt than the causes cf a result that 
recently is one pulilisned in the New au° b)'' .What ..".ou,d 1m thought of an ja> wi„.n wide or general viewa are to be 
York Times uf the 21st inst,, entitled author who, wilting on geology, for ex- ta^en In considering dead authors, we 
“A Wet Sunday in Quebec." (It was a aml,lc made his textbook a 1-mg cata- .hould remember that the line* of cir- 
“ wet Sunday” and no mi*take.—Ed. Rr ^°Ku® 0 Jutollî VklVull.t ^tempting to cumatancea exteuding behind them, the 
(x>RD.) The exquidte tante of the writer I^iiit out how these fusils almost arrange atre they lived in, the people they lived 
may be gathered from uue sentence in themeelv« iu genera, fanuliv# and clawea; among, and, above all, the work they did, 
which, describing the French Cathedral, he or 10w. t,îe.H.tu<^^ separate* itselt mU> t.*» &rc uf far greater moment te ua than are 
ksvh: M We saw nobody going in without »*tural diviaion* of tue great periods t^ejr individual circumstances,—with the 
talcing a shy at th, font of My untsr, so we .Yc‘"1 'lle1r,atU” 1,18 '.s "e fi“‘1 t0 one exception of their genius or talent 
followed suit." His wit allow, itself in the bethe fault « ith almost all of the systems ^-0 comj)!lte onc thiug with another, these
observation that “even among the relics w kldi :.ave been devised fur the student. aru ; : ^tbe actjon upon an individual
of two or three centurie* ago, breakfast A vailt c.^a^°r>,ue °A name* of men uho p|aut 0f a peculiar mixture of soil and 
time makes itself felt." His common |'ave w,it*en> an enormous number of tertiliater. We may preserve the flowers
sense alii’.es out in the remark that when biographies, more or less ample, and ex- after foe death of "the plant, and we can
the landlord of the hotel where he and ,tlacta uf.wurk" wb,ch com.el:ucht Pum- admire their beauty, without knowing the 
some travelling companions got their ben> as to make it impossible fur h,m to dirt 0at of which they came. So, in our 
breakfast, saw that some of tln-m hailed Hi^eNt theixx. rejvteaent to him the litera- ,tudyi We can admire the woiks of authors, 
from St. Louis and sc ir-e from New Y ark, tntc ot tils tongue. we can analyze and take to ourselves the
"he evidently thought we were jibing A ■ l"e dithculty ta that, in the great literature they have created, without
him. Ue could not undersland why anv- n*aj°rity of. cases where all tins mass of kuow-ing mle circumstance cf their lives, 
body should travel so far away from home *V10w edge F a“lulr.Çd ’.v tbu hard work, i,oc8 ally mail |,retend that a knowledge 
to look at Quebec," This was the con the '.na,n who,has worse off than he that Addison advised Hope not to re-write 
struction put by the correspondent on the wa" l,^fore' ,l',-vmK llke “HeUectual lead ..Tho Rape uf lhu Lack,” and that Pope 
landlord's expression ; but what the laud- “I1?1.1 h'» mental stomach, the very amount |,ated hint f„r doing so, enables the reader
lord was really thinking it mav have been "f h,a the digestion of of the poem t0 enjliy it vhe more)
just HU well "the brilliant gentleman did B(: la ablc to u-ll you, iti.tiue, the We may take it for granted that a ays- 
not know. Landlords have bee,, known dfttes,,n be }'leo{ ChFluc''r: l"'Mbly u tem of study should deal first-to employ 
to wonder how certain persons have been "laY ah*c ^K‘Ve you a rcauine ul the tie nomenclature of geology,—with p-r- 
allowcd to travel so far from home with- jf*" .tbe , L-viite.buiv latvs; but of iod, thul wilh divisions of evidence, then 
out a responsible keeper. They have fine Ghaucet s relation to the begl.sl, language, with familieo, gener,, species,
opportunities also of olieerviug and re- °f ms beauties, uf his ym, he knows Uur minimal it*, then, point distinctly to a 
fleeting upon the intense egotism and ?.£il^\ °l'e ,}'°T °f bP«iae|—h.to study of ideas as being the proper basis to 
vanity of gentlemen who, when they ‘ Epuhalanimni,- for example,-made ,,roceed upon in the study of literature, 
travel from liouie, are haunted by n sense 0IUV’ U.W "’s1",,, i!'tU 1 ,aU clamming the pur t(le gtowfo 0f ;dvas may be compared, 
of the honor they confer upon ute.y sue co.itento, of “Chambers s Encyclopaedia u„in„ guu|ogy once more Lan illustra- 
ces-ive place they visit. The landlord of mt° onÇ 8 açau. . tion, to the growth of a aedimen'ary de
the Album seems, however, to have been!, bur, ' 'J3 tmie-honorcd system in the puFjt, such as the mingled coals and «hales 
a discreet man, and not to have said any- b,'a,uÇhAof Larnmg l. to begin will, the of the uPper t'aiboniferuus. During a 
thing to interfere with foe correspondent’s l '‘ , ax"" wiitem, and step bv pcliod 0t time, m, n’s minds were active,
enjoyment of his BOe breakfast. There "t‘ P follow down the centimes the devcl- and the mullta, coal is ready to give out 
can lie no doubt lie only thought the more. 5Pnic,lt °11*U! i tei ature of the language. ;1( t alld when liurnecf iu the cru- 
Another sagacious observation bearing ri’c-tudeiit. learns the names of the woiks ciUe 0f the mind to-day. Then, a period 
witness to a close scrutiny into facts, is "* U,e autbor'' *t,eullon *? of subsidence, when the ocean uf war or
that all the streets in Quebec are railed directed to thur lives, and he .. expected oppression swept over and drowned 
after saints. At least if there was one to rea, extracts from their work*, lhe . though$. Once more was the coal depoa- 
not named after a saint, the distinguished «real d.v.s.oa, of the literature a.e point- ited tt ; with it the newr fo^ds 
visit jr from New York “failed to tin.l it." d 01,1 lv b,m'.aud be w “M-'-cted to an- ; which markcd lhe new couditions under 
Well, » we remember the topography of 1 ;,j exauunat‘°"' ."“‘h ,,ue,tiona as: which it waa fotmed.
the ancient capital, and taking tho course ,l)e 11( uam^ ‘ ^ ‘rCL 'V u ft ur1l'lrin' But the question comes U(. here: ‘‘How 
described by the correspondent, he struck, W1 Pme. 1\n .tk? h*ua" are we to get at these ideas,-how are
upon landing, into Souslc-Fort strict, b’Ll.an period, togvt u.r wt h admit ab- t0 (il|d out t|10 conditions under wh:ch 
went up Mountain street, then into Buade >lr ct. taL' 1,le uf u,,e of ,bY‘m* . 11 tbe the coal was deposited,-save bv a study 
then into Fabrique, then a few steps eXv"l‘'wL,L'. r1".!1 of its fossil,!"
threugh St. John into t’elace,* where he a”k; ' ‘A the c inmct.ustics of the And M. Taine lias shown us how this 
had hia BOe breakfast,and so powerfully R°e6tr) °‘,.i,lr U,ll,a i1 Bla‘k,et0,n.c? should be done, for M. Taine, while 
impressed Ins hod This doeenot show* lb^e questions are not mvenled; they ing a work 0j, Engiish literature, I,as 
an overwhelming proportion of saints’ have been copied ^ jm examination pa- reanv written a history of the growth of 
names, and i, .point of fact but a small The being able to answer them the 'English mind. No tetter book-
proportion of thu streets in Quebec arc aiguta a knowledge ol the dry bones o. nonei i,. fact, so good,—can be found to 
called after saints. The gentleman who btt!,aturP' possessed, a 1, safe to^ say, In place in the hands of the student for the
" took a shy” al the holy water thought, j!7irmS A ^ “f -urpose of teaching him the groundwork
however, that he must also have om- a '«ir l.vea o the st... . And hen, too, „f the study he „ engaged in. Buttle 
the saints. We cannot, however, notice the p<««eMon of Ml th a knowledge doe, <umewhat «llrgid gorgeousness of M. 
all thesillv details of the letter. From first lot nrvcssai.ly cany wit h_ n an aj'puua- -pamt.'s periods prevents the student’s
to last it ‘“the n,blushing performance of of lie question” r.'uowTwtl o^M 'TOttù» ram
ously 'scribbler. Such ^”^11Ï t SSUSt a SShT wZi

he writes seeme, however, to go down with ? ian^ed 0UH 'lil 11I?elec? otlf; t,u: no me work which will teach the student
the groate-1 people on the eafth More’ £1“ Ï ™ ‘S,' h f“b ^cv a'd the nrinc.pl,s which govern criticism, and
the pity.” mth the text-book. h.vepcrceut.of m. focir application, for in this way done

dividuahty in cnticiaru i« overstating the Mn an‘elevated and refine.1 1 
actual result of the system.

What does the study of our literature 
imply? This question involves that of,
What ia English literature? English liter
ature is tin literature of the English- 
speaking race. Like that cf any other, it 
may be defined as being 

The sum of ideas expressed in words by 
individuals whom we vail authors.

There are, then, three factors which to
gether produce, the literature, viz., ideas, 
words and authors; each equally liable to 
be modified by outside circumstances, and 
each equally necessary to the result. As 
a modification of either will affect that re- 
suit, i. e.t literature, let us sec to what in 
fluences each one is subject.

1. Ideas arc. the result of race, civiliza
tion, law, religion, climate, embodied in 
the communal environment; or, for the 
sake of brevity, what we will call society.

2. Words are. the result of occupation, 
civilization, and are expressed or given 
currency to by authors.

3. Authors aro affected by individual 
circumstances, society; and, in turn, influ
ence language, society, by their works.

Possibly the ‘third summary might be 
improved by saying that authors are in
dividuals existing under peculiar circum
stances and affected by society. The “pe
culiar circumstances” in thi*, or the “in
dividual circumstances” of thu former, in
clude, of course, all the incidents or pe
culiarities which make one man different 
from his fellows; as, fur example, his in
tellect, education, training, wealth, or, in 
short, everything which is personal to 
himself.

I ct us see whether these definitions 
will stand the teat of application to an in
dividual author. Kir Walter iScott 
tribu ted heavily to English literature aa
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Tub Fall Mull Ganotte suys - The 
Government could hardly have come 
out ol u debate worse than from thut 
concerning the arrest of Michael 
Davitt. It in sincerely to be hoped 
that ho will be released forthwith. 
It is diflicult to epeuk with rest 
of the grounds which Sir William 
Harcourt alleged for the re-arrest of 
Mr. Davitt.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All matter Intende d for publication mint 

the name of tbe w riter attached, and 
reach the ortlce not later than Tuesday 
of each week.

THUS. COFFEY,
Publishei and Proprietor.

Subscriber* who change thHr re*Ulenc«j
td'fa*'New^Addrew and thu* 1 umire the 

prompt delivery of the paper.
We are In consent receipt of enquiries 

from Kuh*erlberw a* to "how much they owe," 
and requests "to send bill." Bv consulting 
the date on your paper both will be anHwered. 
TheJahel on your «bows the time your

po*lma«ter to 
<1 Hend |t back 
owing more or 

he Interred that 
person either know* very II'tie about 

the way ordinary bualneas Is transacted, or 
that he In a worthier dead beat. The printed 
atrlpon thi newtD'ipir each week Is the 
only way by which a publisher can tell who 
aro Huhscrllfer* and how much they owe If 
thin name Is taken off It will Ue seen how 
very awkward It become* for the proprietor 
of a newspaper to keep hi* buHtne** In pro 
perHh-pe. Hub*eriber* who desire to stop 
taking a paper Hhould In all eases remit tho 
amount of their Indemtedneewben they make 
thl*
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Tbk new U mutine Monastery of 
Our Lady of Lake 8t. John, an off
shoot of the venerable institution iu 
Quebec city, will be opened towards 
the end of tho present month, Sep
tember. The following are tho reli
gieuses selected to proceed thither; 
Rev Mothers St. Raphael, St. Henry, 
St. Francis of Paul, 8t. Alexander, 
and the lay sisters Hi. Joachim and 
St. Vinoent de Paul.

At a convention of dime novel 
writers held in New York the other 
day it was unanimously resolved not 
to introduce in their works ol fiction 
hereafter any boy as hero who has 
not robbed his father of $5,000, tor
tured his little brother, served six 
months in jail, set fire to a neighbor’s 
hou*e, committed highway robbery, 
and run away from home to exter
minate Indians.

subscription 1* paia
When ft mibeerlbe 

write "refused" on a pape 
to tho publisher, ai the III 
lest* fur *ub«crlptlon, It m
the

,______________  hia con
temporaries of Shakespeare, or lather ur • 
certain about questions relating to the

writers cf the Protectorate. Put

request.
LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.
I/Otidon, Ont., May 23,1879.

Okak Mit. Cophky,—An you have become 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Kkcohii, I deem It my duty to announce to 
ita HUbscribcr* and patron* that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In It* 
«me and principles; that tt will remain, what 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to tho canne of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement, the Record will Improve tn useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and «-ncourage- 
roent of the clergy and laity of the dlocewe.

circumstances,

Belle
very sincerely,

4- John Wai.hh,
Bishop of London.

Hr. Thomas Ooftby
Office of the " Catholic Record."

The Rev. Father Frederick, Fran- 
eiscfin Custodial Vicar of Holy Lund? 
ib pre-ently in Quebec for the pur
pose of opening missionary relations 
between Canada and tho Holy Lind, 
in conformity with instructions re
ceived from tho Pooo, and also as 
visitor of tho congregations of the 
Third Older, lie is the truest of 
Able Provencher, at Cape Rouge, 
near that city.

Advices from Quebec city would 
socm to denote a westward move
ment amongst the inhabitants. Al
ready many have trono to Manitoba, 
either on pleasure or on a prospect
ing tour, and those not amongst the 
less wealthy and enterprising por 
tion of the community. Among 
those v\ho have lately done ho, is Mr. 
L. Alexandre Boisvert, Vice-Presi
dent of the St. Patrick’s Literary 
Institute, who, although a French 
Canadian, is in many respects as 
“ Irish as the Irish themselves."

<£nt1)ûlic Kccorb.
LONllON, FRIDAY, SF.l'T. 9. IS81.

FATHER NUGENT.

On Sunday last wc had a visit from that 
diatinguished priest, Father Nugent, of 
Liverpool. It would not be saying too 
mnrh to state that of all men in Kngland, 
at the present day, not one has pven 
more time and attention to the noble 
work of endeavoring to alleviate human 
misery and procure for the rising genera
tion who are placed in unfortunate cir
cumstances positions wherein they may be 
made useful members of society. Father 
Nugent is presently engaged in procur
ing suilalile homes for the many hoys who 
are placed in his charge in Liverpool. 
He has had many words of kind encour
agement from the ecclesiastical dignitaries 
of Ontario, and we doubt not thu.-e youths 
whom he may senri out will be taken in 
charge and guarded with a watchful care 
by the bishops and priests of the dioceses 
into which they may bo sent. His ser
mon in St, Peters’ Cathedral on last Sun
day was one which brought tears to tbe 
eyes of many of the congregation, rind 
will long be remembered by them. We 
hope ere long to have anuthe.r visit front 
this great and good priest of God's Chun k.

Thbhk is a paper in Toronto called 
the News Of eocree it wants to 
guilt a firm stand in tiro race for 
public support. It is most noxious 
to Ire noticed. Amongst other plans 
adopted to attain this end, it hasat- 
tackerl tiro Archbishop of Toronto, 
'lhe Tr Lune replies in last week's 
issue. We wish it hud not done so. 
What is the use of wasting space on 
an unworthy opponent. The quieter 
you take a determinedly mischievous 
fly: the sooner you will get rid of 
him.

n a-

A GOOD MAP.X

Even his Satanic majesty, himseif, 
is entitled to Iris due; and why not 
his visible instruments? Actuated 
by this feeling wo translate the fol
lowing respecting one of the lead
ing characters in the recent expul
sion of the Religious Orders from 
their peaceable homes in France 
M. Oazot, Keeper of the .Seals:

La, GarMU dc France save: “ Monsieur 
Cazot, senior, has been ill for a long time; 
Iris state had become more grave within 
some days, but none of those around him 
attempted to rail in a priest through fear 
of offending iris sort, tire Minister of State, 
who, they all thought, would ba little 
anxious to sec a priest at the bedside of 
his father,

“Immediately on the arrival of the 
minister the aspect uf things changed On 
being informed by the physicians that tvs 
father was in danger of death, he at once 
gave orders that a priest lie sent for. 
Thru those who had hitherto hesitated as 
well as those who were opposed to the 
presence of a clergyman hastened to otiey. 
On the one hand the Procureur uf the Re-

Catholics nvo getting tirod of 
Protestant sneers at their intelleo- 
tu I mediocrity. But do not Catho
lic* give some cause for their sneers? 
In New York city there arc at least 
a dozen Protestant religious papers 
which have made their proprietors 
rich. Where is the man who has 
grown wealthy in publishing n Ca
tholic journal ? Yet fully one-fourth 
of' the people of this Country are Ca
tholics, and there are few families 
among them that cannot afford to 
subscribe for a good Catholic 
Yet how many of them do so ? 
percentage is very small.

The fifteenth of September is the 
date fixed for the solemn benediction 
of the statue of Our Lady of the Im
maculate Conception, in a natural 
niche in the face of Cape Trinity, on 
the River Saguenay, at a height ol 
several hundred feet. A cross, 80 
feot in height, will also bo placed on 
the summit of tho Cape. Special 
steamers will leave Quebec city, on 
the 13th and 14th, at reduced rates, 
and visitors will, in addition to the 
beautitul solemnity of tho occasion 
itself, have an opportunity of enjoy
ing the far-famed wonders of the 
Saguenay.

When the French General Radet 
received the command from Napo
leon 1. to arrest Pope Pius VII., and 
to carry him away from Rome, he 
forced his way into tho apartments 
of the Holy Father; but when he 
found tho great Pontiff defenceless 
in bis state-dress, he suddenly stood 
still, overawed, and informed him, 
trembling, of tho order that he had 
received. When the General 
asked afterwards what was the 
of his sudden change cf demeanor, 
he answered ; “It was the thought oi 
my First Communion that suddenly 
flashed before mo and made the duty 
imposed on me most hateful."

li. if., in the Harp.
What a strange thing Christian 

charity is? Christian did I say? 
Unchristian. We have known 
give thousands to a public charity, 
and women work n:ght, and day for 
a bazaar, who when a poor relation 
came to their house could hardly be 
civil. As the slightest puncture of 
tho fly renders the most valuable 
apple worthless and unsaleable, so 
the wrong intention invalidates the 
greatest acts. Christianity thou art 
a jewel I Charity-that-is chariiy, 
thou art n priceless thing! The 
bogus article is everywhere.

Why do 1 hate panegyrics? Do 
1 hate groat men? No. not great 
men, but great men’s panegyrist*. 
And why ? Because they aro un
truthful. Let us hold up virtue for 
admiration and emulation by all 
means; but let us r.ot lower tbe 
standard of virtue in order to create 
virtues. As long as the panegyrist 
extols one's virtue only, so long is he 
commendable; but when from 
dearth of virtues, ho invents them, 
then is he a forger, an utter of base 
coin, a swindler, and therefore a jail
bird. Panegyrist, beware!

“ One's virtues" forsooth ! How 
long would any panegyric be, that 
kept to one's virtues1 At most a few 
lines, a paragraph. Panegyrists, do 
you see how untruthful you have 
been? What utterera of base coin ? 
What jail-birds in sooth? Repent 
for tho past; amend for the future.

1 know, says the immortal Bishop 
Milner, that it is as usual to magnify 
tho merits of the deceased, as it is to 
detract from them when living, and 
I very much fear that after death 
we often canonize thoso in our dis
course, on whom God has decided in 
a very different manner.

The London Spectator of July 
15th is angry because the Irish mem- 
bers aro not grateful to Mr. Glad
stone for tho Land Bill. Now, as on

writ-

men

paper.
Thetaste te

created. Give the cultivated man the 
choice between ti.e beat literature and the 
worst—he will choose tiie best. Give him 
that between the better and worse—he 
will, perhaps, take the better. Give him 
that between the good and the bed—and 
he is quite as likely to take the latter as 
the former. The object to be attuned is 
the cultivation of his ta.te until he 
discern the difference between the two 
positives as easily as ho can between the 
superlatives.

SUNDAY DESECRATION.

The conduct of tho officials of tho 
Quebec Government Railway, (Q. M 
O. & O R.) at Quebec, in persist
ently desecrating tho Sunday, by 
“making up" trains, shunting 
and other servile works, is causing 
not a little indignation at the An
cient Capital, When thay inaugur
ated a regular Sunday afternoon ex 
curaion train betwixt Quebec and 
Montreal, (tho only one wo believe 
in tho Dominion) it was considered 
bad enough in all conscience, but 
when, not satisfied with this, they 
go tho length of converting the 
Lord’s Day into an ordinary work 
ing day, patience ceases to be a vir
tue 1

cars

l)r. Holmes places a.* the motto of ins 
“Autocrat”, “Every man bis own Bos
well." Would that every man could be 
bis own Hazlitt or St. Beuve! Anything 
is better than the repetition alone of what 
others say, Itigue Klderhood struck the 
key-note when he said, ungrammatically, 
but forcibly, “Don’t let us have no poll- 
parrottin’.”

Prof. Homer P, Sprague, of the Adel- 
phia Academy of Brooklyn, haa taken a 
step in the right direction in his “Master
pieces of English Literature.” 
ately, though, he has devoted too much 
space to the grammatical analysis of the 
sentences, and not enough to the criticism 
of the works quoted. Too much praise 
canuot be given to him for his idea of 
presenting to tho student the best work, 
complete, cf each representative author 
in each period. This is so much better 
than tne time-honored system, of extracts, 
—may their name be “Anathema!”—that 
it may te said to mark a new era in this 
branch of study. The work of Mr. Will
iam J. Rolfe, in his edition of Shake- 
apearc, is one which must be meat heartily 
ptaised. Were a book written on Eng
lish literature combining the ideas of 
Prof. Sprague with the critical remarks 
and rare ecboiaraftip of Mr. Rolfe, it

public ran for the parish priest ; ou the 
other, a Municipal Councillor, a 
nounced anti clerical, ran for the chaplain 
of a neighboring hospital ; in a word, the 
zeal of these people was so great that, 
within half an. hour two priests presented 
themselves al the dying man’s couch,” 

“All the neighboring clergy were invited 
personally by the Minister to be present 
at the obsequies, which the latter insisted 
should take p! ice with all the religious 
pomp possible ; the reverend Sisters of St. 
Vincent of Paul were also invited There 
also, strange to note, were to be seen the 
Brothers of tho Christian Doctrine along
side the Minister who had caused them to 
lx; so brutally expelled from their school, 
and the mayor, the young Malacic, who 
had caused to be executed the order for 
emulsion with a zeal worthy of a better 
cause."

Uafortun-

U is, imlcol, litllo creditable to 
the Catholic Government ol a Catho
lic Province; and one involuntarily 
a*kn, have the Infidel notions so 
8idly prevalent in Old Franco boon 
imported with its money into Catho
lic Nouvelle. France f 

Our contemporary La Vente de
serves groat credit tor its repeated 
denunciations of this great scandal; 
and we are glad to bo informed that

Surely, his guardian angel has 
scored a “goo! mark” for Monsieur
Cazot I

was
cause

The world would be more impl y, ami 
the mass of people in it just as wise, if 
they would whistle more and argue leas.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 5
July 17th, tho Land Bill way yet

punned, it is hard to hoe what 
apoeicH of gratitude i# ntceaeary U r 
a favor not yet boatowed. The Spec
tator it* aurely too far ahead in it.* 
complainte, and leavoa iLclf open to 
the counter accusation of being alto 
gather too-too anxious to pick holes 
in the Irish coat.

But granted the passage of the 
Land Bill, for we would not «land 
on trifles,—to whom have the Irish 
to ho grateful ? To Mr. Gladstone? 
Bah—no; to their own strong right 
arms—to the indomitable pluck of 
her Land League and Home Rule 
members, which has brought them 
face to face with English snobbish
ness in tho House of Cummona, and 
English narrow-mindedness in the 
Press, and has brought upon them 
the intended to bo opprobrious, but 
in reality honorable nick name of 
“irieconcilblos:"—to that wonderful 
oiganization, the Lund League —to 
that supreme engine, Boycotting :— 
>n a word, to an United Ireland.

To Mr. Gladstone, forsooth I As 
well attribute it to coal oil or tho 
comet. What has Mr. Gladstone 
done ? When tho strong hand of 
the law forces the unjust holder of 
property to give it up to the lawful 
owner, to whom ought tho lawful 
owner to bo grateful ? To the un
just holder? Bah! As well then 
rn.ght tho Irish members he grate
ful to Mr. Gladstone, as tho lawful 
owner be grateful to tho unlawful 
holder forgiving him his own. You 
are doting, friend Spectator—or 
dreaming. Feel if you have not your 
night cap on.

Irish irreconcilables, forsooth 1— 
What reconciliation do Irishmen owe 
to England ? Just such as the lamb 
owes to the wolf

‘‘Englishmen have made great eon 
cessions to Ireland.H Yes, undoubt
edly great concessions—such conces
sions as the pick-pocket makes to the 
policeman. Tho robber who lias 
robbed you of millions can well 
afford to throw you a hendful of cop
pers now and then in the interest of 
“great concessions.” Ik) j-ou call 
giving a man hack his own, great 
concessions? and that in dribs and 
drabs, too? Yes, bravo and su
premely honest Englishmen—great 
concessions, truly: such concessions 
as the majesty of the law is wont to 
impose on tho buccaneer, tho high
wayman, and the thief ; nothing 
more, nothing less. Though perhaps 
with this difference—the law hangs 
tho highwayman, pour encourager le s 
Mitres—you give back your ill-gotten 
goods, and instead of being hanged, 
isk gratitude, forsooth ?

and the North-west yesterday,— Adverti. 
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eele rant. Fathers U K eefb and Cit ai y act
ing asdeacon andsuUlvacon. 'I In*tetenum 
ie» were under the habile direction of Rev. 
Father McKevn. After the guHpvl of the 
iii&jw the Itev. Father O’Mahoii v ascended 
the pulpit, and delivered nil iiupvva-ive 
sermon, taking fur his text a portion of 
the twenty eighth chaptt r of Genesis. The 
choir from IngtWMdl, under the direction 
of Father Bon bat, and with Miss Keating 
presiding at the organ, rendered the music 
of the mass in a wav to reflect the great
est credit upon alf its members. Miss 
Nolen, of Brantford, &ho sang some beau
tiful pieces during the divine

In the afternoon the Church was again 
crowded fur vespers, after which Fatner 
O’ "ahouy lectured on the “Triumphs of 
Christianity." The day throughout was a 
most pleasant one, ami though the heat 
wan exceedingly great, still all seemed to be 
pleaded, and gave a most Mitetautial 
proof of their satisfaction by contributing 
the handsome Klim of one thou-an.l dollars 
towards liquidating the church debt, 
which is indeed trifling. Father Dillon 
and his good people of l*a I «alette have 
reason to be uroud of the succès that has 
attended their iffurt» to raise te» the ser
vice of God such a beautiful (Munch as 
that which to day stands in Ï* Salette, a 
monument to their piety and seal.

Buckley and Browning, H. J. Father» 
Cmji and McHugh have 1 ecu transferred 
to Oiorgetowu College fhiffwuoii Mwn t

LOCAL NEWS.

Two Thing*.utl
iI Berhapi you have wondered why no 

li tter hits come from Brantford of late. 
The only reason I can give is that your 
readers are entitled to a holiday from time 
to time as well a» other people. This dry 
weather also seems to have taken the 
growth out of anything like a news item; 
fte it lus done out of many of the eh de 
and fruit trees in the vicinity of this city. 
The holidays this season have been 
honored in the observance much 
generally than usual In the beginning 
of them we had a visit from Rev. Father 
Brennan, formerly our curate, but now 
teaching in Hi. MichaeVa College, Toronto, 
and the euthusiami with which he 
ceived must have convinced hitu tnat 
there is still a warm place for him in the 
hearts of our people here. Seveial old 
friend» have been here from the homes 
they have made in other towns and cities, 
renewing acquaintances, and forming new 
friendships. After a seasvii of visiting 
and seeing visitors one is almost persuaded 
that the majority of Brantford people live 
elsewhere than in Brautfoid.

Our picnic will be over before your 
paper is read this week, and it looks much 
as if it were going to be very successful. 
Sept. 7th has been appointed the Civic 
Holiday, and on that day there is nothing 
but the picnic to give our citizens pleasure 
at home. Some slight changes have l*et*n 
made in the details from former years, 
which were thought likely to laake it 
more interesting. If only our own 
peuple turn out fairly there is not 
the slightest question of its success.

Within the past week the books and 
medals for the arch-confraternity of the 
Holy Family have come to hand,' and are 
now in possession of a large numoer of in
tending members. The young people’s 
section received their*» on Sunday, ami 
though the attendance was not as large as 
on the first Sunday they came together 
fur the purpose of farming, still a huge 
membership is certain amt many other» 
have expreisaed a d ‘termination to connect 
themselves with the society on the first 
opportunity,

Our schools re opened on the 1st in»t., 
after the holidays, with about the average 
attendance, and everything is now m 
wor ing order for the term.

The teachere and pupils all seem the 
better for their vacation.

Mr. W. I). C&ntillon has opened a gro
cery store on Market street in Mr. Kerr’s 
new building.

The Young Britons have evidently 
become ashamed of their connec
tion with the Orange A-sociation, aud 
here, as elsewhere, have broken away from 
that society.

Fur the month of August the vital stat
istics as given by the oitv register, were as 
follows; births 20; marriages 1, death* 9.

Nayu.
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comm* ntsThe Grand Bazaar Must be a complete 
Sucre** Local Item* The Spectator 
Nall* lb* Flag to Hie Mast New*, 
paper Troubles The Drouth --Im
provement*
Moonshine,

Mr Mathew Redmond, w ho has been 
travelling agent fur the I’aTHOI.IO Record 
for the past two years, has gone out west 
on a b hiuese trip.

During the months of August, in the 
city, there were ‘2d birth*, ‘2d marriages 
and 67 deaths. The mortality record is 
greater than for many months pa»t

At the Band Tournament held m In- 
gersdll, the 7th Fusillew Band of this city 
carried off first prize, and the 13th Bait, 
of Hamilton eecoiul.

A hostler named Thomas (lalooney, in 
the employ of ex aid 1 iaeox, hitched up 
one of t: e best horse* in the stable 
Thursday last and decamped. No trace 
of hjs whereabouts ha- yet been found.

A hrakeuiau named Alt* rt Lewi» was 
struck by an overhead bridge near Ko 
moka or Tuesday last and instantly killeil. 
He leaves a wife ami small faulty to 
mourn his death.

Mr. RobertHpringett, a leading farmer 
of IxHidon toAii'h p, wan kicked by a fine 
lions horse on Wednesday Ia*t ami re 
ceived injuries which it is feared will 
prove faUil.

A luimVr of the citizens are making 
•nriangi-menU fur a band tournament un 
a grand s ale to U- hi 1 ! during the Pro
vincial Fair. Altout $1600 in prîtes will 
be given.
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THE BAZA A it.
The time for holding the bazaar is fast 

approaching, and the various committee» 
are redoubling their efforts to 
cet*. Now is the time when united, de
termined and per istent labor will be most 
effective, and it Ls hoped that the oppor
tunity will not be neglected. As it is a 
matter that concerne trie entire congrega- 
lion of the city, everybody should do 
something. Few in these 
time* can say that they are una 
tribute their mite, few of such little 
sequence that their influence would 
be valuable, and there should be fewer 
still with so little religious zeal that they 
would not apply to the full exted of their 
ability both money and influence to so 
lofty an object as that for which this 
bazaar has been devoted.

It may be said that the bazaar in a 
severe tax upon one’s time ami means ; 
if so, there will be all the aiore credit at
tached to the generous donation. He 
who gives from his abundance i> certainly 
to be thanked ; but he who from a bare 
sufficiency manages to devote something 
for a w'orthy purpose is entitled to a 
greater share ut merit. Few have been 
known to suffer from what they have 
done in such a cause, while many have 
enjoyed that superior pleasure that 
from the performance of a good action. 
As it may be many years before another 
bazaar will be held in this city, it should 
be the determination of all concerned to 
make the coming one a triumph among 
triumphs
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tc own partIMPRESSIVE M IK HI \UK CEREMONY 
IN ST. MAR VS.

WM 1.1 I.K
Uur beautiful little OhurvL wascrowded 

on Wednesday morning, tbeSlst uho., 
by the lady l epreseiitativee of I he wealth 
and fashion of our town, to witnt-a* the in 
terestiug ceremony of u genuine Citholic 
wedding.

W. Hanover, M. 1), of Seaforth wan 
united in the holy kinds of wedlock to 
Mi'S Minnie J. Wlivlihan, eldest «laughter 
of our re*i*-cted luwiieman, B. Whelikan, 
E-q Registrar, South Perth.

About nine o’clock the bridegroom, 
aocoiiipauivd by Mr. J. S. Roberts, of 
Seaforth, as groomsman, entered the 
Church and took his place in front of tip- 
altar. Almost punctually to the minute 
9. 0, the pealing of the bell announced the 
arrival of the hridaA party in carriages. 
Hart ing alighted, the bride-elect was es
corted to the altar, leaning un the arm of 
her father. She was accompanied by a 
retinue of handsome and bccomingl. 
dressed bridesmaids, Mis» Lottie Whelihan, 
St. Marys; Miss Hanover, sister of the 
groom, Seaforth; Mi»* Wells, oourin of the 
biide, Stratford; Mias Clench, St. Marts.

I he youthful bride was handsomely 
dressed in white satin, draped with real 
lace and or&nve blossom*, and tulle veil, 
and carried in her hand a hoquet of rare 
exotics.

Having take n their places Ixtfore the altar 
the impressive ceremony began. Mon- 
signor Bruyère, V. G., of London, who 
otticated in the place of His Lordship 
Bishop Wllsh, whose absence was caused by 
illness, was celebiant at tlie High Miss, 
assisted by Rev. Father» Ronan, of St rat 
ford, Flannery of St. Thomas and Bren 
nan of St. Mary’s, and received the 
plighted vows of bride and groom. Be 
iore commencing, however, he prefaced 
the ceremony with a moat interesting and 
instructive discourse on the sanctity of 
the mai liage contract, raised by our Blessed 
Lord to the dignity of a ‘acruucni, and 
promi'C 1 long years of unclouded happi
ness to the young couple before him whose 
intentions he knew were pure—who had 
the sanction of the Church and the cornent 
and blessing of their parent-, with a firm 
determination of proving true “till death 
do them part.”

Concone’a High Mais was beautifully 
rendered by the St. Mary’s choir, Miss 
Shea presiding as organist.

After the final benediction was pro
nounced by Monsignor Bruyère, and 
hearty blessing» were bestowed on the 
voung couple by their many friends, the 
bridal party were driven to the residence 
of the bride a fath r, Thorn Hill Place, 
where, after admiring the elegant anil 
costly présenta, a splendid repast was 
partaken of. Several speeches were made 
an toasts proposed, until the hour for 
departure arrived, when the happv couple, 
started for the train amidst a shower of 
rice a- d old slippers, accopipanied by fer
vent wishes and earnest prayer» of lung 
life, and happiness,en reute tor Montreal 
and the. Lower Province».

ith: .turnbishop of < \mht o% 
tih: LAND Bil l..

SACItl d ih:art acadkmy.
The must Rev. Dr. Oroke, Archbishop 

of ( ’A'hel, was on Wednesday liresented 
with an a<hlieK* fm.n the band livague of 
diailwille, county (kirk. Hi* Grace, in 
replying, thankeil the puuph- of the town 
for the warmth and kindliness of their re- 
ception. lie sanl that for the last few 
days he had been too much occupied to 
n-a*!, much more to study, the juurnala 
which gave an account of recent events in 
Parliament, in which they all took so deep 
an iutere-t. Some one, however, had told 
him that the Laud Bill was practically the 
law of the land. He did not know wlutl 
the exaci provision* of the hill now were, 
hut he had uo hesitation iri saving that if 
the bill was Hulistaniially what it was 
when presented to the Upper House by 
Mr. (ila<l*totie ami his colleagues he would 
strongly recommend the. people to give it 
a fan trial, and t«i accept it, not, if they 
liked, a* a final settlement of the land 
question, hut, al all events, as a great 
boon and a great I lvssiug a* a hill ealeu 
lat«sl to d«i immeasurable good to the ten
ant-fanners of Ireland. There were cer
tain leading features of the bill on which 
he might congratulate the people. One of 
these was that, for the future, it would 
not he in the power of any landlord, any 
localiz-d or imported tyrant to impose at 
hi* pleasure a rent which, fur the time 
being, they shmihl pay, hut which in most 
instances they were wholly unable to pay 
after a abort time. Another great fea
ture of the lull wa* thil a court was con
stituted -and, under al! tin* circunotances, 
pevhapH fairly eon*titute«l—with a good, 
nu ne-, t, in t« Hi eat (’ ttholic lawyer at the 
he.v of it, one who t«iok an honourable 
part m the politic* of *-l*, ami who to 
hi* (the speaker’») knowledge had nev«ir 
reiiouiic* d those politic.-;.. He thought they 
had . very reason to he suli-fird that such 
a man hud been placed at the head of the 
comini -ion. lie thought they would be 
dealing ungraciously wtih Mr. Gla«lstone 
if tln-y did nut give hi* hill, which he had 
laboured «o hanl to pres* tlirougli the two 
Hou-es of Paiiiann iit, a fair trial, aud let 
them see what were it* merit* and what 
were it..* «lefect*. By that coitr-e they did 
not cximim't tli«im*elve to anything. As 
he had-Jiid elsewhere, they would stand to 
their guu* ; they would stand to their 
organization; they wml ! not dissolve any 
of llx-ir local la id branch •* ; they would 
hold on a* hitherto on the. defensive; their 
attitude w »uld b- an attitude of observa
tion; thev would see. w hat good the bill 
was likely to «lo; hut, as it hud been 
offered in agr icioit*, just, kindly* states
man like spirit, they should accept it with 
gratitude.

The Academy of the Sacred Heart, 
Duudas Street, will re-open for boarder» 
on Tuewlav, Sept, (ith—for day-pupils, 
Wednesday, S<-pt. 7th.

comes

PICNIC AT STRATH BOY.

On Tuesday, the 3üth nit., the annual 
picnic of the R.mi ui Catholiccongrtyation 
«■f Strathroy was held in the Driving Park. 
There was an attendance of nearly v00 
p»ii>oha. Tlie flue hand of the town was 
m attendance, and by its enlivening 
strains contributed much to the gaiety of 
the occasion. A splendid dinner was fur
nished by the hulitM of the. pan.-di, anil the 
amusements usual on such 
afforded to all present a day of gr 
joy ment. Several valuahh articles were 
raffled, including a rich fruit di»h, a silver 
nick le-cruet, a cake am l a gold ring. A 
natid.»ume meerchaum pipe va* awarded 
to the. most popular gentleman at the pic
nic. Tlie successful candidate was Mr. 
Richardson. A fine gold locket was also 
put u • in competition for the most pop
ular young lady, ami wa* awarded, after 
a spirited contest, to Mis* Nova Coveuy. 
About 300 dollar* were realized after pay
ment of expense*, which Mini will he ap
plied to the payment of the debt con
tracted hy the parish in huihiing the 
church and a residence for the priest. 
The picnic was hvhl under the manage
ment of the pastor, Rev. Jos. P. Molphy.

THAT LAMP.
Another mat. broke his nose the other

niizht against that notorious lamp post 
which occupies the middle of the sidewalk, 
corner Catherine & Rebecca. It is now 
proposed to move it to the middle of the 
street to practice phlebotomy on the pro
boscis* of innocent horses. To have it 
ulaced at the curb stone like all other 
lamps would be a greater blessing than 
the council is willing to confer.

occasions

A LITTLE WAR.
The Spectator has declared war against 

the chief of police, some of his otiicers, 
and hi* system of management. It has 
already poured in a volley of accusations 
in which such expressions as “ fuss and 
feather»,” ‘‘drunkenness,” and “black
mailing” are veiy striking. The result 
must either he a revolution in the police 
system, or the Spectator

CUSTOMS.
The custom» receipts at Hamilton fur 

August, 1881, were $7t>,348, and the In
land Revenue, $29.440. Both returns 
shew a considerable falling off from those 
of the corresponding month of 1880.

FRUIT CROP.
Tlie Niagara peninsula, famous for its 

fruit, will, on tne whole, this year pro
duce but a mod<rate crop; apples, peaches 
and plums, will be very deficient both in 
quantity and quality; but pears and 
grapes are likely to exceed the average.

THE CANNING FACTORY.
The Hamilton Canning Factory' was 

opened about three weeks ago, and is now 
in fu'l operation. It gives employment 
to 160 persons, and it is intended to in
crease the staff to *260. It is situated on 
the corner of Liberty and Catherine 
streets.

Sept. 6th. 1881.must “ eat thu

GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW 
CHURCH AT LA SALETTE.

A little over two years ago we chron
icled the laying of the comer stone of the 
new church of La Salette. On that occa
sion His Lordship the Bishop, in address
ing the Catholics assembled, urg«xl upon 
them the necessity of bringing their un
dertaking to a speedy termination. How 
well his Lord-üip’s w'orda were treasured 
by his faithful people, and the grand ef
fect they produced, may now be seen in 
the beautiful new church edifice which in 
so short a time has sprung up in wlmt a 
few years ago was torest primeval. The 
history of this new place is quite interest
ing. Some few years ago the Rev. Father 
Japes, then pister uf the parish, bought 
some forty acres, and began the woik of 
clearing it. In the begriming many 
thought it w'as a wild undertaking, but a-, 
the work advanced it was evident that the 
new clearing would in time become the nu
cleus of a town. A* soon as the excavations 
for the foundation of the new church had 
commenced, some few settled around, en
couraged, no doubt, by the fact that two 
railroad lines meet here. The growth of 
the place since has been indeed wonder
ful, and La Salette now boasts a grand 
hotel and several stores, all doing a thriv
ing business. Some time ago the Rev. 
William Dillon, who had displayed so 

rgy and zeal in his management 
of the parish of St. Mary’s in this city, 
was appointed to the pastoral charge of 
this mission. Here, as elsewhere, his dis 
interestedness and zeal produced their ef
fect., and in a comparatively short time he 
has succeeded in finishing the church, and is 
to-day almost free from debt. The building 
itself is one that might do credit to a much 
more pretentious place than the simple 
and modest little village of la Salette. 
It is a large and commodious church edifice, 
semi-Gothic in style, and built of red 
brick. The interior is beautifully but 
simply ornamented, and it is thoroughly 
equipped in all that is necessary fur tlie 
proper carrying out of the ceremonies of 
the church. On Sunday last a vast con
course of people assembled to witness the 

of dedication. The railroad

Canudian.
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aboui lialf-i«o.st one the haw mill b« lunging 
to Mr. Whi. May was burned. The lire 
started in the engine room, and in les» than 
five minutes the whole place was in (lames. 
Considerable lumber wh destroyed, and 
and Mr May’s lus» i.s very heavy, aslmbail 
no in-urance.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—An attempt was made 
to wreck a train on the St. !.. AO. Rail
way, near Billing»* Bridge, this morninv» 
large stone» having been laid on tl «• track. 
The olistructions were* noticed by the en
gineer on the eaelv morning train in time 
to prevent a disaster.

The bush firo* in the vicinity of Napanee 
and Kingston are sii«l to be. Luo numer
ous to count. Much damage lia» been

Extensive bu»h fine* are raging in the 
vicinity of Trenton, Georgetown, Beaver 
ton, Brockville and other places. Great 
damage has been dune.

At Wateiloo yesterday a lad about M 
years of age named Juo. Hazenpflud via* 
digging clay out of a pit, when an over
hanging bank fell in upon him. He w.lm 
so badly injured internally tliat be died 
within two bourn.

The coroner’s jury has returned a ver
dict of manslaughter against the con
ductor and operator at the Lancaster Sta 
tidn, in connection with the recent U T. 
It. dii-aster. A rider attached to the verdict 
stated that the Grand Trunk Railway 
Cptpj>eny are derelict in gross negligence 
in carrying out their rules and regulation* 
in not making it imperative that all train* 
stop and report, and not départ without 
an order from the agent in charge.

Sudden Death in St. Thomas.—We 
deeply regret to announce the sudden 
death of Mr. M. Mulvey, an old and 
highly respected red.lent of St. Thomas, 
winch occurred on Friday morning of last 
week, lie wa* the lending male vocalist 
in the choir of the Catholic Chutch of that 
city, l lie funeral took place on Sunday, 
when a very large concourse of fiiends 
followed the temains to their last resting

FATHER NVGENT.

•The Great Irish Emigration Advocate 
in this (ity.

Father Nugent, of Liverpool, the well- 
known promoter of Iri.-h Emigration, 
?pent Sunday in this city. The Rev. 
rather has fur years been prominently 
before the. public in connection with 
providing humes for destitute children, 
and ha* sent many little one* to this 
country. In an interview with a re
porter Father Nugent said that his visit 
was specially in connection with the « mi
gration clause in the Land Bill. There 
were plenty of emigrants in Ireland will
ing and ready to come to this country, 
and what they wanted was advice and 
protection. This, of course, was given 
bv the Government to a certain extent, 
but he believed that further aid was 
necessary. Some two years ago he had 
visited tne North-west, ai d though he had 
only gone as far as Winnipeg, was pleased 
with what he had seer. Since then he 
had heard such glowing accounts of the 
land beyond it, that he had come to see 
for himself, and during hi* stay in the 
country, which would be about a month, 
he hoped to go as far west as t ossible. 
Irish emigration has done a great deal 
for the States and other colonie» and he

NEWSPAPER TROUBLES.
Our two great local dailies have been 

pummelling each other on the question of 
enterprise. Each tried to t rove the other 
a one horse coach, and itself a lightning 
express. It would be better to prove 
their abilities by actions ather than by 
words, and let the public mind judge fur 
itt-elf.

IMPROVEMENT 8.
Business still continues brisk in the 

building line, and stonemasons, bricklay
ers, carpenters and 1 «borers rejoice in con
sequence. Vacant lots are becoming less 
numerous, and many old buildings have 
been torn down and replaced by new ones 
much to the good appearance of the city.

THE DROUTH.
This section of the country, like other», 

is much affected by the drouth. In 
parts where people have to depend oil 
well» and streams for their water supply 
there is much suffering. Hamilton, with 
its extensive water system, and Lake 
Ontario from which to draw, ia not likely 
to feel the want of the aqueous fluid.

CHIPS.
“ In this age. of strikes,” write- a local 

newspaper man, “ it is quite refreshing to 
ree that there i» one clas.* in the commun
ity—the farmers—that never stiise. 
Small boys object to this, and s.iy, “just 
let a farmer catch you at his apples or 
watermelons, and if you don’t see him 
strike, at least, you’ll feel him.

A mother residing on King street after 
trying manv means to keep her lively 
boy off the streets, “ after hours,” is now 
experimenting on the plan of making 
him wear patched clothes. She thinks it 
will work.

SICK CALLS.
much ene When a priu.it is sent for to attend a 

,i.-k per on th*- house should be properly 
prepared. He should find near the htvui 
•#f tin; patient’» bed

I t A table covered with a w hite cloth.
2nd Oil the table should he a «/lass of 

holy water and a glas* of common water. 
A palm or u f- ather to sprinkle tin; holy 
water; one or two taper* ready to be lit, 
some wadding, and a crucifix if pos-ible.

3'd A* the piieM. enter* the house he 
should be shown into the patient’s room, 
and, it be carries the Blessed Savrament all 
should kneel a* he pa-sri.

No mdse should be made in the lmuse 
whilst the pnv-L is hearing tin* patient*» 
confession, and, a* soon ft* the confession 
is over, all should kneel in the room or at 
the room door, offeringfervent players for 
the lHior «offerer whilst he in receiving 
the lust Sacrament». All should remain 
kneeling until the priest gives tint last 
blessing.

Some one should say the “confitcor” 
when the. priest a k*, for it or all may say 
it together.

Catholics should remember that it is 
very wrong V» send for a orient and to 
make no preparations for him, and, that 
no on«‘ should converse with the priest 
whiLt he ha* the Blessed Sacrament on

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The new Catholic Church of All Saint», 
at Kossuth and Mason street*, Chicago, 
111., was dedicated Aug. 21st, by Archbis
hop Fcehim, audited by Bishops McMullen 
and O'Connor and sixlv priest», among 
them Father Carol 1, the oldest priest in the 
United State*. He is ninety odd year* of 
age and has been rixty-two years in the 
priesthood.

would be done inhoped that the same 
the North-west. In a visit le hail paid 
two year* ago to Minnesota he had been 
much struck with the plan adopted by 
Bishop Ireland and hi» clergy, who had 
been instrumental in founding three col
onies. He had sent out some 400 fam
ilies there, and all were doing well. His 
idea was to get Archbishop Tache to 
adopt the same plan, so that when he 
went home he would tell the people truth
fully that they would be w-ell cared for 
and'looked after when they came here, 
and the best points to settle on be show - 
them. The people of Ireland were, he 
believed, ready and willing to give the 
Iri,h Land Bill a fair chance, and he 
knew of no better country for them to 
emigrate, to than the North-west. The 
craze for Manitoba was daily becoming 
stronger in the Old Country, and if peo
ple only came out here and did well, 
which he was sure they would do if pro
perly assisted by the clergy, they would 
send home, and bring out many more. 
As regarded the children he has been m- 
atrumental in bringing out, he had at 
pre ent no cause to settle them farther 
west than Ontario, but in after years 

be different. As he had

One of the most imposing and sublime 
ceremonies ever witnessed in Ohio took 
place at St Joseph’s, in Perry Co., during 
the week in which the festival of Si. 
Doiuinic fell this year. On Sunday, July 
the 31st, eleven young men, all professed 
novice* and clerical students of tlie order, 
pronounced their final vnw* of religion. 
Some of them had made the 
fession three years previously am 
at different, period* more remote. A mong 
the names we find Bros. Ambrose Pend- 
ergast ami Augustine Durkin, both native» 
of this city

Archbishop Purcell is growing weaker 
and in almost a helpless condition, but he 
still retains his faculties and cheerfulness 
of spirit*. A clergyman 
visits the venerable Archbishop 
many times in the week, -ays that almost 
the first question asked of him on enter
ing hi* room by tin* kind-hearted Bishop 
is, “How is Bishop Purcell?” thu* illustrât 
ing the strong friendship which has exis
ted between the two venerable prelate* fur 

t h i rty -five y ears.—Callwltc ( bluer.
The following change* among the mem 

here of the Society of Jesus are: Father 
Stephen Kelly, pa-tor of St. Aloysius’.* 
Church, Washington, I). C., is transferred 
to Trinity Church, Georgetown, as pastor, 
relieving Father Ciampi, ulm goes to 
Providence, U. I., there relieving Father 
Noonan, who comes here a* Father Kelly’s 
successor at St. Aloysius’». Father Behan 
ha* been transferred from Georgetown 
College to Woodstock. The Faculty of 
Goneaga College for the coming scholastic 
year will be: Father Fulton. President, 
and Pruft-Asor*: Father Lynch, Toner and 
O’Connell, and Messrs McAvoy, Gillespie, ■

ceremony
lines ran excursion tram*, and thu* en
abled a large number of friends from a 
distance to unite with their co-religionists 
in celebrating the dedication of the new 
church. At 11 o’clock the clergy as
sembled at the presbytery, and went in 
procession to the new building. First 
came the cro&s, borne by the paster, 
Father Dillon; then a number of acolyte*, 
neatly dressed in cassock and surplice ; 
then the clergy, amongst whom were Rev. 
Father Cleary, of Cayuga ; Rev. Father 
Boubat, of Itigersoll ; Itev. Fathers 
O’Keefe and McKeon, and lastly, the ven
erable Vicar General, Right Rev. Mgr. 

moonshine Bruy ere, asriated by Father O’Mahony, of
The city corporation, tho gas company, the Cathedral. The procession entered 

and the moon have not yet succeeded the budding and proceeded to he wnc 
in coming to a common understanding, tuary, «hen Mgr. Bruyere ascended the 
and the public at times suffer from «ant pulpit and explained m a few words 
of light The gas company still insists the ceremony whicn was about lo be per-

aürsss k“ steser f~ H5s*s

* CLANCAH1L1.. paid a glowing tribute to the clergy wlm
had been instrumental in bringing to them 
the benefit» of a new church. Having in
voked upon those present, and upon all 
who had contributed towards the erection 
of the church, the blessing of heaven, he 
proceeded with the ceremony of the de- 
«lication. After thd church had been de
dicated Solemn high mass was begun, the

simple pro 
(I oil

Ik, an in shown by tho reliable ac
count wo print thin week, from the 
other Hide,—ft doeon old Connecticut 
clock», a tin v.annistor“ loaded” with 
putty and charcoal-dust, and the 
“ properties" of an operatic ballet- 

could causo Much tremor* of al
ia John Hull and hin myrmidons, 

what it tremendous effect might not 
Homo enterprising “skirmi-her” pro
duce by going down to the “ Five 
Point»" and «hipping thence, to 
England, a wagon load or two of 
tlioho antiquated hurdy gvrdies, on 
which “Old Dog Tray" and “Cap 
tain Jink» of the Horse Marino»" 
wore wont to be “executed" in time» 
V>a»t! Judging hy their effect on 
the public nerves here, their arrival 
in Liverpool would create a aensu 
tion of horror that would ahako the 
British Empire to its centre,—especi
ally if they were boxed with the 
crank handle» projecting, and marked 
“ C. 0. I).” “ Keep dry, and uho no 
hook»."—Irish American.

PERSONAL.
Father Nugen: of Liverpool, the well 

known promoter of emigration, was in 
town last week.

Father Lennon arrived on Thursday 
from liis European tour of four months 
duration. He looks quite fresh and vig
orous.

of thri city who 
Henni, WHAT IS SAID OF THE RECORD.corp

arm Thou. ColTe
I)K A it H

iy, Ksq„ Ixmtlon.
lit, l Urg to t-nefosc two Hollar*, 

with thank.», tor your charming a* well a* 
trutruotfv* paper Itowiax-tlully >ouih, 

Moore, April, 1881 • N. K McKn
Sir, Unclosed

pou as a w

that might ., , ,
seen, the accommodation provided tor 
emigrants in crossing the Atlantic was as 
good as possible on most of the lines. 
There was no stint of food, and every
thing that could reasonably be done for 
their comfort was done. Being himself 
interested in no land scheme or specula
tion, he felt convinced that ;f he went 
and told tht. people the truth about the 
land, they would believe him and flock 
here; but he based the success of the 
whole undertaking on the hearty co-opera
tion of the Catholic clergy, and if that 
were secured there wa.» no reason why 
the emigrants to Manitoba should not do 
better, or at least as well, as those in Min- 
neaota. .

The revei end Father left for Chicago
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ht-rHlbiira. July 8th.1881.
Tims. 1’itm y Hii, KuclOKfU you 

HubHcrlpttmi of *2 for your vulu- 
thr cathoI.k: Kio.nin, for 'ho 

awl continue lo solid It
jAMfUt O.tNNtPK.

Mu.
Ill liwill tiro! my 

ttbht fi'inor, 
your. You will foi i 
fur the ellHUlUK your.

quite numerous.
Hkupkninq i)k THF. Schools—We Itave 

much pleasure in drawing the attention 
of our readies to Aiiilertun & i'o.'k an
nouncement uf Schuot Bonks and Sthool 
Supplies. Yot: can always find a supply 
there, anti we know that he sells cheap. 
Try ami see for yourselves

“It is the bounden duty of a Protestant 
countenance what-Sovereign to give no 

ever to such a violati n of the religious 
feelings of his Catholic subjects as took 
place in the scandalous occurrence by 
which Rome was disgraced on July 13ll>.” 
—(Emperor William, of Germany.
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THE CATHOLIC KEGORDG
LOCAL NOTHk Srrwuei ford».

06. «loger of «H't «oofTM, tt* coord» of
o«m
«trike too often, failure, grief, and 
wrong,

And tad dintruwt, ami love'* de»pair and 
mad new*

Burden your every eoog.
True, life m full of rare, and «ad-eyed «arrow 

To every lip ii« bitter cup will bring ;
Evil defies to-day and mock* to-morrow,

And love 1« «uffcring.
« «otnMiimc. tufebing sorrow'# j than real Asiatic cholera, and re-

I mures equally prompt treatment. Dr. ( —- - . •;• rr^nr.
* ïl£XIStâiïïiïHWM- Fowler'- Extract of vVild Strewtirey will | THE CHEAT CONVENIENCE

remain*. ! cure it as well a* all other form» of bowel , , , ,
complaints of infant» or adult, if used in °f the new York catholic agency is that 

tlfn bclEJSTr,™ So proper time. hr ,he wrn.i)g of one letter, making one
.«« ■ 11 ' ] r , , , remittance, keening one account, paying

And •-!,«.'« remain, the oi«*sedne«. or duly. , -\n &l,lor, in pujtmg a grocery one freigbt or express cliaige, one can get
•rnouVr. i«v, do.at you, fee,. kept by a woman, says. “Her tomatoes ; nriy kin§ of ], waDted)%^,j never
rmemeering u„. and ny true rente. lined JTvJJ!1 ta WownVém'ne?”'’ ^ ,Ddlg° u*ore fgeneriïly lees) than when ordering 
Aboreeacn .mall regret that dally bare as Wue ae Hei own tempei. direct from the dealer. It also has facili-

emadTtJ“r ,loe|r*, tr**' T . Dr. Pierce's “«olden Medical Dmcovery” ties for transacting any private or public
Bbaii lead ve to the *tar« ? iia« become so thoroughly «établi«bed in bu*iij ess-matters needing personal and

puyic favor that were it not for the for- prompt attention. The advantages it 
getfumess of people it would not be offert in acting as your agent are more 
nece*.b»ry to c;ill attention to its power to valuable than ever, 
cure consumption, which is scrofula of the Addre-s
lungs, end other blood disettes, as erup
tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, and “litei 
complaint.”

“7 put out-ide my window a large Loi 
filled with mould, and «owed it with seed.
What do you think came up ?” “Wheat,
barley, or oats I" “No. a policeman, who JÜ1S11 BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
ordered me to remove it. i.-The regular Monthly Meetinrofthe Irish

Mow Women Won Id Vote. Benevolent octet y will be held on Friday... 1 ," ,u,q TW,r* evening, Pfh in*t., at ibeir rooms, Carling’s
» eie women allowed to vote, every Block, at 7:30. All member* are requested to 

one in the land who ha* used Dr. Pierce’s ** present. B. Vronvn. President. 
“Favorite Prescription” would vote it to 
be an unfailing remedy for the diseases 
peculiar to her *ex. By druggists.1 . V7 , Benefit Asaocialion, will be held

A contemporary threatens to make and third Thursday of every mon 
aome folkree thenmelve» by holding up a XlSion',° Richm^d"’™* 
gla.v to their facts, and some folk retoit requested to attend punctually, 
by guessing that he “has held up too *on. Rex.-ser 
many glasses to his own face.”

What Physician* Say.

PERFECTED PROTECTION.Two Kratiukiarm b^l bean «topt'ing at animal function» of the aystem, thereby 
a Chicago hotel. Uueof them wav liercelv making activity a neceaaary r*»ult,«trength- 
deputing tbe eorrectnew of tbe bill ening the frame, and giving life to the 
which the clerk bad juet preeenied to dige»tive organ», which naturally demand 
him, when the other took him by the inc i ea«ed «uoetame—result, improved up- 
arm and eaid: “Colonel, never forget you petite. Northrop & Lyman of Toronto, 
are a Kentuckian. Kill the cleik, ‘hut ! have given to the public their luperiur 
pay the bill." Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, tinged

Cuniidlitii ( liolera bv the opinion of scientiste, this wine an-
T,..w u,,i. *•

The Sa&ufat ok Sad 
grey hairs of age being bre 
*ow to the grave is now, 
think, becoming rarer ever) 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer 
general. By it» use the »< 
age otice more resume theii 
and the hair become thick 
am ever ; with its ai l we ca: 
change of years, re.-ting as 
Grey Hair at anv rate will 
ua. Sold at *>0 cent * per b 
by all druggi.-ti.

For the beat photos madt 
to Fdy Bito.a., Duridi 
and examine our stuck < 
p&Mpartonts. tiie late-t st> 
assortment in the city. Chi 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, an 
Gem Jar- for the Preserv 
Alexander Wil.-on’.*. Lnh 
Ales & Foiter, Fine H 
Wines, Gnine*.-, Dublin ; 
ander Wilsons, M'.\ Riclunm 

Choice Flori la

sad-
You THEUiiEUHmraeMici,

ONTARIO.

SPECIAL OPEER !
TT AVINO made arrangement- with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont, 
XX whereby all buildings rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company1 
agent- holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the Com
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three years’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
Discount of 10 pet cent, on their present rates foi all renewals sent through the Globe 
Lightning Rod Company’s office at London.

All persons haying their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by their agents holding their certificate-, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 ner cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning R'd Compatis guarantee their rods (erected 
by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

LONDON,
undertakers.But joy «ing 

wailing 
A vu evU hidei 

And love divine. 
True to tbe end W. ZHZmTTOZKT

11
a bove trie 

Of moun (From London England.)
UNDERTAKER, ScC.

msMz
®X, Kllg St,, LoMdb Prtwtl# Residence,Vcn.r

1 h

:MlfKTLLANF.OIX KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK

A pretty Rlrlcxt West laid her beau 
tbe was a mind leader. “You don’t *ay 
•o!” he exclaimed. “Yes,” «aid she, “you 
have it in your mii.d to a»k me to he 
your wife, but you are ju&t a little 
« cared at the idea. ” Their wed. ling cards 
are out.

raugt-
baiiana-, Cape (.'od 
MoUNT.JOY,CitV Hull.

Thomas D. Egan,
New York Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 

street, and 38 Park Pl$ce. BELOW 16 LA6T YEAR' 6 ST A'J EJdENT OE THE Special Notice.—J. Re
moved to the city hull 1 
is the Sewing Machine re pi 
taehment emporium of tin 
facilities for reparing and 
than ever. Hay moud’- c 
chine.* on -ale.

Mothers 1 Mother»! Î 
Are you disturbed at night 

yuur rest by u sick child mi fit 
with tbe excruciating pain o 
If mo,go at once and get a 
WINSLOW'S SOUTH I NO l- 
relleve th<* poor little surt'ere 
depend upon it; there l* no n 
There is not a mother on 
ever used it, who will not t 
that it will regulate the bow< 
to the mother, and relief an 
child, operating like magic. 
Mife to u»e in all caHen, and 
ta*te, and is the preseriptio 
oldeht and best female physi< 
in the United States. So d e 
■eut» a bottle.

Rest and <o in fort to tl: 
“ Brown’s Household I*a 

•qua. for relieving pain, ho 
external It cure* Vain in 
and Bowels, Ho re Throat 
Toothache, Lumbago mid 
or Ache. “It will most sur 
blood and Heal, as Its actim 
derful." “Brown's House 

lodged
double tile v.

HAMILTON CAXAO*i» minas.
'

AUTHORIZED CAHTAI....................
•SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.....................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT...................
LOSSES PAID..........................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1880.............................
J. HARVEY, President.

i ............*1,000,000 00
............... 461,000 00
............... 50,000 00
............... 120,504 68

Dundee et., god Market Square.•*I don't want that Stall.”
le what a l&dy of Boston *aid to her 

h -iBb&nd when he hi ought home tome 
medicine to cure her of sick headache and 
nejralgia which had made her miserable 
for fourteen year*. At. the first attack 
thereafter, it was administered to her with 
*uch good results, that -he continued its 
use until cured, and made so enthusiastic 
in its praise, that she induced twenty-two 
of the best families in her circle to adopt 
it as their regular family medicine. That 
‘Vtuff” is Hop Bitters.”—Standard.

A popular clergyman recently delivered 
a lecture to hi- parishioners assembled 
upon the interesting subject of “Fools.” 
“There was naturally a very large audi
ence, and the m-b for .-eats was much 
augmented by the form in which the 
admission tickets were printed. The in
scription ran thus: “Lectuye <. n Fools. 
Admit one.”

OFFICIAL.
LONDON FOOT OFFICEfSATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

on tbe first 
3th. at tne 

, Castle Hall, 
Members are 
Alkx Win-

.................. 427,957 42
K. R. DESPA RD, Manage,.

8u miner. Arrangement-

MAILS Ah UNPKK.
OoiLf A M KM. K M

A.M. KM. KM.

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,Weet*ni ftisiJwey, >
East-Meie Lin*.

B> n*üw*y P.O. lor ell place* 
Ku.t—H. A T. R., Buffalo, 
Boetoe. Eastern suaee, ate. 6 00

New York ........................
U. T. R-—East ot Toronto. 

Kicgitou,Ottawa Montre*!, 
tie bec and Maritime Pro-

Tbro’ Bage—Hamilton ..

ti.W.R. Going Weev—Main Line 
Thro Bage—BolhweH. Olen- 

roe, Mt Brydgee e
Railway P O mailt tor all 

plaie* west of London. De
troit, Western States, Maui
to be. etc..............................................

Thro Bags— Windsor. Amb st- 
I nrg, Bandwii b, Detroit end 
Western States, Manilobe 

Thro' Regs — Chatham and
Newbvry ...................................

Sarnia Lrancb—O. W. R.
Thro' Bags—Petrolia, Sarnia 

Htratbroy, Watford and Wy
oming

Railway P. O. Mails for all

Manufacturer, of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductor., Sole Proprietors of the 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

41)4 KING STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.
MK Orders by mail for Hods and Insurance promftly attended to.

THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.

ttrotcssdmal.
San Leandro, Cel., January 6, D)77. YITOOLVKliTON \\I> lu VIS 

Dr. R. V. P„:R, r, Buffalo, V Y.:-I i W um^Co, DunUal
have empluved yuur “rleafcaiit Purgative : and Clarence sis , London. (Over Brown A
ïïr’’r,Z Cno*oîh«r“2t^"ï '

cathartic medicine» in all chronic derange- 
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels. W. .J. McGuiuan, Graduate,

1 1 know of nothing that equals them, i .^of McGill University, Member of the Col- 
i A XI it T L*D M n lege of Pbyntclane and Kurgeone. Physician,

•i. A. ai I.i.r.n, fli. u. Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be
“TheJast thin,. 1 should want to do Mn^î^eT 0«ee-Nlt«b*e-. Bto*.

would be to die,” said r. girl to her lover.----------------------------
“Well, my (titling,” he replied, “1 prom- T McDONALD, SURGEON DKN- 
ise that it shall he the very last thing you'll Li. Tt.T. Office—Dnnda*street, 3 doors east 
do,” and she felt comforted. i °( Richmond street, London, Ont. l ly

CIIPILSQRY SAIL
Be Prepared.

Many of the worst attack* of cholera 
inorbu^, cramj»», dysentery and cholic 
eerne suddenly in the night, and the most 
i peedy and prompt means muet be used 
to combat their dire effects. Dr. Fowler’s 
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry is the remedy. 
Keep it at hand for emergencies. It necer 
fills to cure or relieve.

On account of not having sufficient accommodation hr our two 
large Carpet Mare room, for our immense Spring Importations of 
“ CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, May 2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. (*100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or In 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 

both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

wanted, "a., it re. 
the world for Cn 
Vain* and of nil kind
oy all DruKgiht* at Z> cents a

do?
r, ; 
Elllixir or Linlmvnt I n t 
every family handy 
, “a* it really is tin- 

)>» in tb 
nil kind*

■Imcot weet................................. 1 16
Ausa Craig, Cemlschie. For- 

e*t, TheScrd. Parkbill end
Widder...................................

cade b. R . L. A R B ard 8t.| 6 60 18 16 1 It

The torture enduied from kidney dis
ease i* relieved and the disease cured by 
the Day Kidney Pad. (.’ures all diseases 
of the urinary organs. By druggist or 
mail, $2. Children’s (cures bed-wetting),
11.50. Day Kidney Pad Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

“ <) dear !” exclaimed Kditli to her 
doll, “1 do wish you would sit still; I ,
never saw *uch an uneasy thing in all my ; /~kGCl DhNTAL HOThL 

i life. Why don’t you act like grown folk ! FÎNN, Proprleier. Rates $1 
Mrs. lia Mujholland, Oakville, writes ; ; *nd be still and stupid for a while ?” ! uTpo^ UrantTîtapids, îvfk'h. ppoKI,e

“For several years 1 have su tiered from The circulation of the blood has Ween I - _ ’ . u
oft-recurring billions headaches, dy>pep- demonstiated by the microscope, and the M zAKLBOKUUGH HU

“jrflr1*,?Lu{ip,iu,uL7xi rfuf,ihe1vi,,"i'u;0" ?f fe-,e,,,mok’ai
C’ibce Uiing ) our Buidock blood Bit lei > I . , ens is that they are fouinl eveivwr.ere. , close proximity to vHtlwuvs. Every convent- 
am entirely relieve,1. j A tile captain of a nfie enp- create,! j .«SSfSlS 5Sr“W#

it is said that the male wasp does not *niue merriment to hi* hearer* by declar- ' W*oy Proprie
sting.” But a-a male ami leurnle wasp ing, in the enuise of hi» speech at a mp- IT
wear tile same kind ol polonaise, ami per, that he had the hotmi to !„• the cap- 1C
look a. much alike a. twin , the only way tain of the finest “corpse” In the kingdom
to distinguish their sex is to natch one. Ayer’s Cherry I’ectoral is a really re- ~
Ifrtatingsjumtj.* female: If imt, it t« m„,kal,|e *nd honored medicine. ' M li1 TY t A T U ATT
a gentlf'nnn wasp. It i* the bc*t remedy Lnuwn for all dis- 1V1.IlJJLz 1.X-V xx XlxV I ilj

Olsneterth,
Wilton Orove
Cwnndn Southern eset of SL 

ThomM and for Aylmer end 
dependencies, Fort Bruce
snd Orwell....................7 go

Caned* Southern weet of St.
Thorns*....................................

St.Cls'rBrsr- h Railwy, P. O. 
uiaile— C'ourtwriuht to St 
ThomM. etc. ..

St. Them** .. ..
Port Stanley

Port Dover a i.ske Hi ron ms*
London Huron a Rruce— 11 

plscsebetween London,Wmg- 
hsiF snd Goderich .. jj

W. tt. a B. snd Southern 1 
ter* on of W., G. A B. . .. 6 CO 1 00 .. « 00 8 45 6
PetweenHerriahiugA Feigu* j 00 .. - «« ..

Km ardlne snd Lit'know .. . 500 1816 1 H 11 00 «fie

Stratford, snd ti. T. seat of 
Strstforil

Bnffslo A I.ske Huron.between 
Paris snd Stratford .. ..

Bnffslo a I.ske Hurcn,between 
pAtieS.snd Rsfftilo..

T)R
-LFQueen’e 
Post Office.

WOODRUFF. OFFICE— ISAvenue, a few docra east of 
38-ly JUST ISS

“I fear,” *aid a country curate to hi» 
flock,” when 1 explained to you iu my 
last charity sermon that philosophy was 
iJjt love of our species, you must have 
mibunderstood me to *ay specie’, which 

for the mialliie's of the col-

T J. BLAKE, BARRJsSTER, At-
fJ • TORNEY. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street, London.
II » 16 .. THE ( » UK*

IRISH NATiii ;;JMIstdUncous.
in y account 
lection.

can save
— K € H R 0Virtue Acknowledged. d;

PETLEY& COMPANYü*

1!

I,

USE—Cur- kXTITl:::,
:: ÎS.. mi ..

WHOLESALE A RETAIL CARPET DEALERS, THE CAUSI
IRELA

BEAUTIFULLY (
SIZE, 22 X

SENT FREE B
FOR 951

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 k 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.O.T. R.. b*t

M tti'hell and Sr «forth

sUnrd snn

.!!;E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
i )yr

I he Grove
Re lion. Ihoredsle -dsilv 

Uitrrv Orove, St. ivr* , Tues. 
*nd Friday*

Stage Koutrs—Between Aylm r. 
Lyons, Harrirtaville, Moo 
ley. Dor. beet r Station ,daily 
e«.-h wuy
Byron Monday, \\tdne*dn> 
kiid I rida >,

Cmtclin and Fvelyn Tnew- 
dsy snd A rids vi 

Air ter*.Bowootl.Colilt tresni 
hen.hill, Ivan,Loho Nairn, 
Hyde Psrk.T* y,Th v a M v 

Arvs. Elgin field, Mason
Lrysiivton. Devices Med- 
nreduy and Ssturdav 

Ettrick Telfer, Vanne k .

I! J# !n Cheap Lumber. Shingles,etc... 
B»v Lumber Yard, “30 York «t.«i’

HANRATTY115 DUNDAS ST.A Safe Knmnd.i. , eases uf the throat ami lungs.
Many meilicine» check too suddenly at- “Never milk while the cow i- eating,”

tacks of Bowel Gout plaints, inducing dan- is the advice of a lmcolic contemporary. ____
gerousinflammation. Dr. Fowler’s Extract .liulging from the character of much of TDI ICOCC
of Wild Sirawlierry cleanses, strengthens the milk tlmt conics to market it would I KUbSth,
and Intuit the duua.c 1 and weakened i he mom to the point nevei to milk while
to aeons surfaces of the Stomach and ; the row is drinking.
Bowels, ami safely tun* ever} bill «L S-uk, (tinta,n, >m»,t r, Evon.wIv-- STOCKINGS,
hummer t.omplmnt. j These lew adjectives apply with peeuliat i QUQULDER BRACES

“You had betid change that rug,” said ! force to Dr. huma, Eciertra- Od-a -tan- »nWLULn_ 
a lady to a servant “Don’t you think dard external and internal remedv,adapted Kvery appliance for the stvk room. Sped a 
it corroborates better with the carpel in i to the relief and cure of rough, sore throat, j attention paid to tilting trusses, 
this way)" was the response. It was the ! hoarseness and all affections of the breath-
same girl who told hi t mistress that a ing organs, kidney troubles, excoriations, !
gentleman with a predicament in his ' sore-, lameness and physical pain 
speech had called to see her. ' “Mister, where are you going with |

that boil's»* I" a*ked a gentleman of a «hi»- '
And none more *o than to nvglevt the j piciottx-lookiim man whom lie met oli 1

invipient *t»ges of bowel vomplaiuts in in- horseback. “Well, I an’t going nowhere j
iants or adult». Dr. Fowler'» Kx tract of with him,” said the other, “luit lv going
Wild Strawberry i.* the ino*t prompt and somewhere "ith me,”
pleasant remedy to administer, and is, X. .!/,/?«,, Wyebri.lee, wtit,. -“1 have
always reliable to cure cholera ... .................. -.,1.1 large ouantities of /),. 77..,,,,.„ Erl,, -
dysentery, chol.r, cramps, and all -iiinine: (>,V; it ,- used lot voids, sole throat,
complaint', roi -ale by all dealer*. cimip, \v.., and in fad lm any affection of

“ Would you like to look at some the throat it work* like magic. 11 i* a i 
li ourning good^f” a*k» d the polite dry -sure cure loi huni', wound», and l*uii*es.” ,
goods clerk, as he flung some glazy black The Best ( ongli It..... ..
tahrics he lore a -avion- Italy ru.tnm.-i. i Mr-, lt.il.ctt t'urmu-, oflinamlla, N. V.
“No, not this moruttio; some olltei tiiourn- “1 van -av with the utmost confidence 
ing: good mott ruing,” site responded: and 'hat 1 think Lit. Wist Alt’s Balsam ot 
the clerk wn«su overcome that lie -I1..11ly Wn o Cor.ititt the Le-t cough remedy I 
afterword went out to gel 11 Leer. have ever known, and b.-liex e l owe nu

pr»;*ent existence to it* wonderful curative •
If the crabbed old liaeh-l.-r who utteivd Poweiw, having at one lime been brought 

this sentiment could Let witlie- the in- very low_ by a disttew-ng cough, nocum- 
tcnsctlfuughl.de P Study mid thorough in- l>anied with -pitting .d Wood, and ..tliet 
vestigativn of women in d.-lermitiitig tie -_\ mplums <>t that dread destroy.-i, Vun- 
best medicine- In keen their families well, ’"'"l'1!""- 1 ln,,,i many remedies with-
and would note theii -tigocitt and wi-d.un •"«» f'esort to the balsam was had,
in selecting Hot. ISitt. 1- i- the I.est, and «lireli. Gy the blessing „! Divine I’rovt- 
demonstrating it Ly keeping their tami- deme, -u.m ml me to health. I lie 
lies in perpetual health, at a mere nolin- ‘,a "r>,n |x 1,11 xx 'ur ,vsu| 1 "hencvei 
iml expense, he would Vie forced to at - , , . . ,
knowledge that -u. h -entim.'i.l» are La-v- e»ldS and it ha- never failed !.. give the <N*nment
l.-s and ial-e. /*;.■<     desired re,tel. I keep constantly a -upply » 1> I iZXmTTTAllCI /SAnmAAS*>A

m^' ^d\ BKOiHERs carriages
W. J. THOMPSON,

Two doors we*t of Horner A Sommerville'» 
Grocery Store. The Cheapest t 

issued. Nineteen 
one.

1

S OO IS OO (SO

6 (111 U'o (j

WILL SELL THIS WEEKv.
iSitü.ïELASTIC! London E**t

T'tirkhiU ami Hrathroy ataf-e 
l ue*. Thuia. i.ud Saturdn\ 

Itilniont.Nilentown. Kalinji 
*nd Derwent

London St..Dime* Perkmul 
Delaware ttluily /

of Ch 
e size.

The we!! known :.t«*e 
Parnell, nearly lit- 
vignette, whilst tiie «•i'z/iW 
of the Iri»h National Land 
Davitt, Dillon, sullivan 
McCarthy, Healy, E«a 
recognized and prove i 
»andM till over the country, 
corner, the Land League i> ] 
figure of Justice, hhieidmg •

TAPESTRY CARPETS11 IN,
nt*

ri. $$ :WhitToÀk- MondHV, W etlneV . ”” "

day and Friday .. 7 80 .. ..hen»mt;fr«n .. u ,.| 7 gçOR. MITCHELL. At s50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.ü er, bold a iu 
i> Uie Iri*li 

all :1

site eornthe opptyni 
cavalier sum 
fortunes of w 
of Victory, be.iriug . 
laurel crown.
SoU Ag-'nt f >r C'UW.'J •

t Britain —The latest hnur* for di.pat.hinn ltf
rmrj pa- ki t vin New York 1 neednye at 1 p.m . per lnîn*n or 
White Star Line via N Y.: Tlmreday*, at 7 “n *.m., per Icmnn 
or White Star Line, via New York. Portage on Letter*, 6c. 
pern/.: Sewapaper* (..per o/.: registration fee*, 6r,

RmIch vf postage on Letter* between places in tne Do
minion—8,• per t o. .. prepaid by postage «tamp ; if posted tin- 
paid will be sent to the Dead Letter office. Letters posted ex
ceeding i o/. in «wight, and prepaid only 8c, will he rated 
double the smount if deficient uostuge not prepaid.

Pest Curds to United Kingdom. 2c ea- h.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ot> and from en> Money 

order uth. e in the Dominion ot Canada, Great Britain an,I 
Ireland British India,Newfoundland, and the United States.

Post Office Saving* Bank.—Depoait* will he rereived et 
thi« otfi.-e from *1 to 6Roo. Depositors obtaining the Post• 
mnster (lenersl s «pedal permission can deposit «i.ooo. He 
posit* on Having* Bank account re. eived from !» a.iu. to 4 p in 

ottii e hnura from 7 a m to 7 p.m.
Let’er* intended for Registration must be poMed 16 

minute* before the . losing of ea- h mail.
N. B — It I* particularly requested that the senders of mail 

mutter will kindly add the names of the Counties to the to 
<ire**e*.

; Uffii'»1:—Mfdlvul Hal1. 115 Dninlft* pt,.
kcvlilence — Norift Lorhcr of Tilbot 

I itnti Map!» S/i
«* Mt*. 0-1 y

llf'liiys «re Ihinirurou^.

BRUSSELS CARPETS THOS. COFFE
CATHOLIC HK* '

e money in a regi- 
lm'» nn«i tiie pictu 

It cannot 
’an ad a. I 

lout d*

!
KJ- At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00. h*'nd tii 

above adi 
return mu il.S

where el*e in ( 
«end in ord 
in limit 'd.

ieltriU*
x

m THE POPVICOLORED DRESS SILKS DRUG S"Il 1
R..I.C. DA WSON,
•Wee. 15th lime. 1881.

CARRIAGES.
DOXLONCA RM AGE FACTOR >

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

Postmaster.
Loud.hi Post i

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62! cts. W. H. RO BI ;
Opposite City I

KEEPS A STOCK

DRUGS AND CfuWonii‘11 Nvtvr lliink.** BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK\ 11 kind* of Coneii 
Sleighs and Cutter» m 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
y$T* Has been in business over25 years, ami 

love on nr lias been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 17M FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at tiie interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST.. W. of Market.

Which are sold at price* t 
vailing competition an 

of the timet 
latent medicines at rcduc 
Attention given Physicians

5 :

■> 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.*4^
w!I; I

liai we will 
to the grit

•'hi ih

l'li'ii*v ob*( 
about Sritlrn 
J11 Dun das sire

STEVENS, TURNED
KING STREET

i \ i mai we win ren 
tbn ltf, to the grand premises, 

pet. where ».e are now tilting 
...... r up a I’hotogrnph Emporium ami Art Studio, 1

. .. ,ii , * the finest and most complete in thlscountry.
'Vt ta m lly h attackeit willi tough* or With greatly increased facilities in every

. we will he enabled to serve our 
ii thorough efficiency.

f Dress Goods in Endless Variety. BRASS FOUNDERS ,i 
MACHINISTS.

<
I ffîF^Contractors for Wat,- 

Engineer». Plumbers and < 
plies. Agents for Steam PlIt was a Boston ^it 1 who a-kc<l, “W hy 

i* it that two soul* mated in the impen
etrable mystery ..j their nativity, float by 
each other on the ocean current* ol twist-

use ”i this remedy, and always with the 
same success.M

« , , , , otl cent* and #1 a bottle.. >•;ht by all••nee without being nistim tiv.lv drawn ilv ,,Mtx rT‘HE F.CEcTROI’ATHIC REMEDIAL IN-
logetli»;! blended and b> at died m then*** , 1 stitvtf. bus liven REMOVED m ■ ■* ■* • ■ /lflfl _ nvv/l#lt«iAirsst^ii ôsUXmSï a SStiEâeESB CARRIAGES * BUSCHES
forty-live cent* «a pound and a good *eal* 1 s " ntch tle*h 1* hen—-the \ vt > natuie the purpose ot a Medical Institute tor the 
wLin *aroue cost.* v* hi di a- s-»on The niaiiv curative* being Midi that were treatment of Nkrvous a Chkonic Diskasks
uec.'-saii..- uf lil/t, 111.1",''X|..-rtim-.' a till Ore K.-, n,- ..I ..th.-t ami ditf.-,n.tK -.ate,I ^ th^vjrlou»^ Ntilural “™‘«l]isalMlxll'ir™1* S|mcial (heap Sale Daring Kx 111 billon
in mice before two *oul will rendilv blend hi*ea*e* tooted in tbe <v*tem ot the ' tlous, Electric Battis, Molière ami Turkish i>eeh.
in the ,-iiuititc.l alvtubic, a».I - oui, 1”'""'" -"lint ".oil.I relieve .me ill. in C°m’

The I'iixl Mei* )uin ottld rt^giavate t he other. We specialties in tiie loi lowing Diseases W J THOMPSON
‘ * * * have, lniwvvei. in bbiitiine Wine, when of the t'liest, Cainrrii, Deafness, Paralysis, —------------------- —*----------------------- —_—T

St:ll.,,'..pe. t i- tin1 fif-t -tv|> 111 all rek.iiu- „..,lnilla|llt. in , una.lull.-tatul -tat., BEST IN USE 1
ations, anfl when joui I1I..0.I m Indt-u willi n umn .ly lm many atrl ÿievi.iu» ill-, Bv in-.»-..-. IrémalV Coinplalnta, indltceVtlon, TUC CnOF IQ CÛ ICMH 
impurities and you ate <utiering hum its gradual and imlicious u*v the fraile-t Lumbago, Sciatica, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, • vvvK O r rMuINU

Bn,ü,'sV,Bb1:; ».*Ji ™w. ,m,v'ai.-,,.„, amt baking powder

f* ia,lHai tllV ' " . , . Dun,,n K ni“"11 -tlength, by the intluem e which Quinine with diseases of tiie Eye and Ear, are all is the most popular Raking Powder In the
Hitters. I lice ?1. trial *t/e ID cents. exert* on Nature's own ie*i,onf iv.»* 1» treated with uniform success, by the natural Dominion, because : It Is always of uniform

. , , ,.p , , , 1 ”” .'aim. - ""it l. -tot at tv i-. I! only nulonnl nindn of quality, 1» Just the right strength, ta not In-
A gentleman asked, Boy, who do you teheves the drooping spmts of those with cure. lured by keeping; it contains no deleterious

belong to?" as lie stopped on board an whom a chronic state of morbid despond- -b «. WIL«ON, Electronnthie aud Hygienic ingredient; it is economical, and may alwaysAmettan -teamboa, ami -aw a -l.rkv ami la. k ..f ......life is k .11- Sf't^V’h»*^. fW^Siî ^S'îMSTn^ff.T.'^Aor.b,

listlessly leaning on the guard*. “I mil »»a*e, and, by traivjuinzing the nerves, Dolloge, Florence, New Jersey—Physician in f'OOK’S FRIEND during the score of year's 
b'long to Massa William. *ir, when 1 came disposes to sound and refreshing sleep— rb«rge. it. has been before the public attests the estl-

v n, » . i. > i .i i- . • , 1 , .. . , * , mation in which it Is held by consumers,aboard, but he » been m the cabin play in , impart* vigor to the action of tbe blood, i MILLINER WANTED Manufactured only by
poker wid de captain ’hove an hour. 1 which, being stimulated, couirps through- • Vl.r * „ w. D- MrLAREN,
ion’, know who 1 Vlong to now.” | out tho voit?-, -hougtbonin, »... )„»!,%>• I M'V!^MRH »' Re„lled Mrc"'' **«"»

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATNOTICE-REMOVAL. CLOSING Bl■I King Sti'pal, «|,posile Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of
II
I HZ A. ÜT RATTY’ ^3 E. A, TAYL01

I y THE DOMIXloy.■ having decided to close tho 
their large stock inquantiti 
ers at great bargains. 
should make an early call.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON. ONT.
.tf
£■

I Oppoaiie Ferguson’* Grocery Store, E. A. TAYLOF
BACK TO L

W. ?<
turned to 
inanently 

Al /X Dundas st
\ Lane, Coo 

he will kt il hand a lai 
i Watches,1 
/ and Fan» 
r Lowest Pr

".la d. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

1 mm Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

IA Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c. all 1
and many new ones. Re; 
branches W. D. McOLOb 
Watchmaker aud Jeweller

For FIT, WORKMANSHIP aud QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, lo one excels me, wMI* 
my price is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give nir an early cat»

N. B....NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.
■it i

?t*lyi| if

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUET8

PREHEHVED IN \ SUPERIOR STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
*71 QUEEN’S JK.V’Z4"tTE,

LONDON, ONT.
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SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
'

I I am otT for My Holidays, as 
Soon as I go to

The Sahdf.*t ok Sad Sight» —The | 
fÇtty hairs of age Wing brought with nor- 
iOW to the grave is now, we are glad to | 
think, becoming rarer every year as the une i 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer become» more 
general. By its une the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
ah ever ; with it* ai l we can now defy the 
change of year.-, re-ting assured that no ! 
Urey Hair ut anv rate w ill come to widen | 
ua. Sold at To cent* per bottle. For -ale 
by all druggi.-ti.

For the best photos made 
to Fdy BitOfl., Dunda.s 
and examine our stuck of frames and 
paspartonts. the latent styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s picture- 
a specialty.

“NIL DESPERANOUM ”m/ a
Manufacturer* ot SC AR ROW'S

——AND OUT-----

1 TRUNK & VALISE !
Important to A'crvou* Si.ferers.

THK UKKAT K.NOLIHH KKMKDY 
I for Nor noun Debility amt all Nervous 

Affection*, a.- in nAKAN n HPKCIFU* 
MHIM VINK Tht# in tin* onl> remedy 
which ha** ever been known to per
manently cure Palpitation and other, 
aftertloiiH of the Heart, Consumption hi* 
it* earlier stage*, Rushing of blood to the 
head, wind ;n tin- stomach, Indigestion,1 
I.ONN of Memory, Want ot Energy, Pawn 
fulnvNN, 1 t-hlre for solitutc, low spirits,' 
Indisposition to labor on account of• 
weaknes-. Pimentai Lassitude, Pain In 1 
the back, Dimness of vision 
old age, etc Full partleul 
pamphlet which we semi hivurelx M*

; mi receiptor all cent stamp. The’spe 
is now sold hy all Bruggistt at jd.uo pc; 
package, or ti for oi will he si nt tree 
by mull on receipt of money, by address

► THK OKAY MKIIICINK CO., TORONTO.

School, C hurch and Ofilie

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT. JÏ H » is Helling tuem

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Twent H * pe 

; el*e. Call ail

De„.j;n4 and estimate* furnished tor Allant, 
pulpit*, pew*, «te. We are also urepared to 
gi \ e low estimates for church fut nl t ure where 

: architect* plan* are supplied.
llRruRKNi K.-IVM Molphy. straturoy 

Rex. Jo* Bunurd. Sarnia

of Mi
JJÊJsr r c *nt cht 

get your
*aper than a a 
i riinku and v'v **.'

I

life. S G R R O W ’ s ,
235 Dundas Street.

gp^
jREID’S HARDWARE Prematu re

ip j TPy
.; .ur-.

1 v ’ y Vip r,~”v* v y

ulylVIy-M - ------

-T-------

. JÊL.^
lowest prices for CANADA

STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

BARBWIRE !

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing 
Gem Jar- for the Prwerving Season at j 
Alexander Wil.-onV Lnbaits & Callings 
Ales & l*oiter, Fine > ln-rry A Tort 1 
Wine», Gnine-s, Dublin Stout at Alex
ander Wilbonti, 'Td Richmond, St., London.

Choice Floiida orange-, Spanish onions , lK,,,ri... ^
banana , Cape Cod Cranberries.A. MAPTmlATlr Ivm-v;
MoUNTJOY.City Hull. ALPHAHKT HUjI'Ks.

HVII.IIIN'i; Hl.i il 'l. s,
KINPEKd UtTSN Illy n Ks 

HIItTHDAV CAHDK, 
PHOTllOHAPH ALBVM*

X. LIVELY’S,

<**■&»*$!* wag'H»»' ■Buy only the TWO BARB It * the best ut
"J

JAS. REID &, CO., THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER U ESTABLISHED 1856
Meniorinl Windows and al: 

descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass in the best 
styles of Art

m1 ci N. h Dunda* Ktree m}

JUST RECEIVED

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. I'**. M< V’si . v •
78 King Ht. NS est, 'loto.itoSpecial Notice.—J. ^cK«iizie Las re

moved to the city hall building. This 
m the Sewing Machine repair part and at- i 
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper ratet 
than ever. Raymond’» celebrated 
chine* on -ale.

Mother*) \ Mothers ! ! Mother* ! !
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rent hy a sick child suitering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If no, go at once and get a bottle oi M IIS, 
WIN.SLOW.S SOUTHING SVlilT. It vx.,i 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. j 
There 1» not a mother on earth who has 
ever u*ed it, who will not tell you at. once 1 
that It will regulate the bowel*, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
cafe to use in all eases, and pleasant to th * 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physlcans and nurse 
in the United Htales. Sold everywhere ut _ 
■enta a bottle.

Rest anil Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Brown’s Houskiiold Pan v i*a" has no 

.‘quai for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in tin- Hide, Back 
and Bowels, Ho re Throat, Kli.-nniutism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
blood and H#-al, as Its acting power is won
derful." “Brown’s Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as tin* great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world,should 
be in every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as it really is tin* best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in tlv Stomach, and 
Pains and .Vle-s ot all kinds," and i - tor sale 
oy all Druggist* at i> cents a bottle.

S[y

FINANCIAL.

TZE3ZZH3:I9U v*e tvll you the Imperial Harvester L the most perfect reaping machine 
, No. l MARKET LAKE, Lundo.V O.nt.^ made, we also lay before you the facta in order that you can judge fur yourselves.

— j, — — — — — ^ Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any

I HE BEST riEmEUl ! otbl‘r macEne made, but in construction it is the dmpleati in strength, and durability,
combined w ith lightness, compactness, symetry of design, com vuienco in handling and Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy- 

-. , ,, _ __ capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it ha» Sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sicfi -
iJiüCd lU) Ü1 lllS ilii’Odl d’.11 bill®. “u c,luai- It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos- nessandSummer Complaint : also

leases advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged Cholera Infantum, and all Com-
„ V oi-uunJ", V,(, i,erft‘ct rak,1< now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing. plaints peculiar to children teeth-
r-t;!';1" reiiii-il*. j. Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you in9< and will be found equally

< ';n ,:i:\ I’m l * \i m rcaPer8 °f other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per- àcnffflciol foK ttdults 0/ < hHdt'6n.
'Vi h 1 r'"" »• ' fect ”®eh'ne in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.
oi"n'. 'nn'.V' V ""oi Tlu‘ .I”,l.,er.,al 15 ful'.' u"tJ,,r full guaranty that it isju.t is we represent it. V ,u
til. I.ui.ii, it i. run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in

_v. ' < • *inhin,itioii <»f •))0Ur <)rder' at once. It cosDi no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.
CHERRY »;• *l l-rin I By having your machine »t Mu ,• tefore you require to use it, you will become so

>!=S;iS;S IK so, 1, power as.o insure I of B"»' importance. TWF iriMPlrts.
■ HU'f the gi'fatest |> .-.-.ihle U.ir agents will have sample machined at different point.- for i: -pectio■■ fiurin’ “ ^ LV IN U U N

;m.l M.ifovm. the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave Tour unie*. (f STAMMERING INSTITUTE FxCTORAL. Ï,\tr}mmdi,ttou3,n IZfîï y°ur °fd,er8 tu »'e wiU ship you a mnehinê, „,.l if it does not ° J PtHM 1 U 1 1
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief tulnl e\ ery représentation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it hn. k LO X DON, 
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of and we \ul return your order. This is the way we do busmens. In dealing \wth
any age or either sex. Being very palatable, uh you run no rink whatever. You want value f r vour money and we want v >\ -
î.sli^yS^iïîllXsu'' lTm’ZiU We ^“MkfP.yourcurtom we must give you,he w .rth of your’ n, !uu h.v. been ............. „
llroiichitis, "inllio n/.H,' Clergyman's Î1 'Yl1011 ,>°u lju> the Imperial you not only have the best machine made- ,\?JjLillid, lniPediment In ........ en, m.i was
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and < a. ''Ut you likewise have the cheapest, for the beat is alwav- the ch-anct. The lit- Ireatment and In a ve-^hor.".lilww!,
tarrh, the effects of Arm's C'hkrkv Her. PLRi *L Hahvestkh can be obtained only at the Globe Work-. London. Onta-io, or ..... ..................... red I take *re.,i p;,
loitAi. are magical, and multitudes are au- through the regular agents of ti e Company. Bear 'hi- •• i.-u ■ i-.d - 1 -- x - - ‘ng to the ettlc;*c: *• l‘.- - s .,ih vM> - 
tmaUv preserved from serious illness by its machine now. * J yoU‘ treatment.
'.‘“'hjnd'iVtven-1 household"for^the pro- , In your orders specify which rake you want, t: “Jo1 u-*. .1 " .;*: t: - ’D> V."

tect.on it affords in sudden attacks. Iu rake thown in the aUoVe cut.
Whooping-cough and Consumption Send for Illustrated (’atalogue to 
there is no other remedy so ettiijaeious,
Soothing, and helpful.

I. tw price- ,«r- inducements to try some of 
th ■ iu my mix':ues. #•. - rupa. made of cheap 
and ineffective ingredients, now offered, 
which. .«< thevrontain no curative qualities, 

fford only temporary relief, and arc 
sure to deceit • and disappoint the patient.
Diseases ol the throat and lungs demand 
active ami effective treatment; and it is dan- 

experimenting with unknown and 
wap tnedii tie>. from the great liability that 

these di-ea-es :na;-. while so trifled With, 
become deeply .seated or iu arable. Use 
Awe - niF. -. N !‘i (ofi.xi., and you may 

1 on ti hut ly - xp r - e- h.-r results. It is a

1:1.1- EN6LISH SAVINGS GO.m]9mimTEliti
North-Fast turner of Dun dis and 

Talbot Street*,

W"! f" r ar 'i'p* -/ •/-.>.< ' • uitf fhiij intt'r- 
t sf nt ih? r/i* -d‘ f) i I :»> prr ernt. 
p> r annum,

OFF ILK 
and ou sa’

Ayer's Til dise
1(01 llH From 1
ird - o * p xt

x M *o . IV M

\ ' id.i.iorr,
- eretary.

THEFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

/X

EQUITABLEI
. Proprietors, Toronto.

SAVINGS £ im COMPANY
■' tiD'c ]ir-y < • / (q „i

: momtbU mfi , and '
my e. uniu)tpjf at

r y n ...... -J. '1 fnrditKi
' 1 i Dunda t ■ t ■ .

I' mm ’i i ti- U! l*open'd if) *L/ north-
: v-'f ron(Iif Pundit : It) 
present

ONT.
/ Talho* street, at 

p i bj Mr. Tin-, Thompson, 
hard'.ore merchant. alum the 1/ ,Sn>f next
D M AC FI E

tkstimvma;.

- H SUTLERJUST ISSUED. f>re ,;dent A t ng Manager

THK
VN >t rOBIN DONIN1 OKTHK ( i HEAT Stratford, Ont.

IRISH NATIONAL I h ‘ * 11 r"’* 1,1 * 1* lsl ?!*■ 1 i»i«* i>v ■ r K:i.|i>,
1 'f Hope, 6'jsliu, Mnn- 

>■ i Oa.-do! .an, - ■ s . i i m,
u: pro}, | ,,i all •.(!:. r I! I -n,
L'-h ' k.-‘ ‘ ' Elood P J’ fier. L (tf

ator.'"i i t..r.- uu-i m ■••a*i i: • • ^

i » iit-.i

GLOBE WORKS. LONDON. ONT.
1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881,

d< kle SAVINGS X INHXntFYrCHROMO! ‘ N I 
li egu I

it ->u^ 
N’oitNci.c.*^ 
it•' !• i'i Hr.» Ui 

■ jyqyt*!..q-» ffll

SOCIETYEDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

LONDON, ONT.v .■ MRily long •
^-•1 * • " I • l IU 1 I»'. . t I ■ * lu*ir

a«»7 otbiji.itl.-.’-a.
I » ' sm. ■•* ai j 'L 111 h * ' •* irr'eui'irl

'ftt'.eU'i.M'Wnim. U"1l 
•tultvuil X'»|W 
II -I* 'l* i - ire uivni

rK:
f - < Vlill 11, •

■mi y

f.ntitl:
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.
Killing a iarga armninl nf nmnpy All 

liaiiil, ii t* I Ur r ili'viili'il. “fur a uliort 
pcrlixl," (<> make luaii. at li »r <('. per
mil., aiviinlliig I» tin- .......rit» ofli-rud
priiii'ipiil payable at thr rail of term, 
with prliili-gv |,i borrom-r In pay back

ii I :■ ....... ......... . tin- principal, with any
_ ' .iimI iii'iulmrii, of intercut, if In- so ilcoimi.

l'i-n.om> ni-hing to horroH inoncy wit 
in a suit (heir own inh-r.-ts l,i a iplying 
pi-rs'inalli ->r by h-llvr to

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIEH OK THE 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT

fty unrivalled for healthlneea, offer- 
lug peculiar advantages to pu pi la e\en ol 
delicate conetltutlone. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholeeome. Extensive grounds 
aflurd every facility for the enjoyment of In-
rh^EinïÆea^Æalloo^^ ! Nr,r Pr}”r*’

^n-oTlWt, free of charge, not on,, ^ F^'”

,n class, but practical ly by coo versât ion.
1 he Library contains choice and standard • 

works. Literary reunlonsare held monthly. An. Hosiery, GlO" \ / ,
\ ooai and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Holrees tak? place 
weekly, elevating taste, te-tiuç improvement ! 
and ensuring self-possession. Htrlet atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habite o 
ermDom^' wdh rednement of manner.

Tkrms Ui suit the diffleulty ot th- ttmeà, Y ,<• r-. (\} </r. T- 
without lmpalr!n*{ the select ch>«r»c>o*r of the , ' 'Institution. , , , ,

For further particulars apply to til»* 8v>»r. ' ( r.d TC.Vt ’ t. ’
.or, or any Priest of t h^Dhs es*'

| CTilARY S ACAilKMV . Win^Ôr,

Untap.io.—This Institution is p ea.xa.at * 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De 
troll, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the Freuch 
language, with thoroughness in the rud.men. 
fa! as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) tu 
Canadian currency- Board and tuition In 
French ami English, per annum, *100 Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
ill); Drawing and painting,$15: Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room, $J0 
For further particulars address - Mother

4".Iv

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

NOW OFFERIN', AT
ff'
cl I. I. GIBBONS O' 'I xv m i. ir vi ho rs-

-, -githo'.t -nto«-
'ir.: mi!

A large assortment of 'i rr.nt T -m U« •

■I' ' . i.t lint it y(n; *»%>'" 
f" I ’’ I r imw. riv»l i- • : - “i 

Ilf " ri lin^l « » » I Jiii'iilw-hi.

HKaWTIKVU.Y o h.orku.
SIZE, 22 X 28.

xian I n i in-' licit! | >. ;• nation, of known and 
u-know b dg- J » iv,-'.; «• power, and i.s as 

‘■heap i- xr - • u-’• ! pn p.iration and tine 
Emi

«500 * 1 ni l t »*•»,'<»
; 1 I'-» in.c >,ilfsrAi

’h r will noil 
»rl--l v i'ir 111 “u, | 
L‘ M >» 3 Iitigre-l-. nt- will ;i ,-.-\x muent phy-icians. 

kn ixxmg its < -unpos , ion. prescribe it in tli»*ir 
practi-c. Th** tt >• of half a century has 
proven it - al- V it-* u: taint y to cure all pul
monary^ oui plaints not already beyond the 
reach of human a Î

SENT FREE BY MAIL !
FOR 951.00. Ti ■

P iraso!^, SUK I/and her r hi >'j 
Pibbw. R J.ay't, E* Etc.

I • >1. iin.tr 
Ml i • • is» iuiS|

The Cheapest Picture yet 
iaeued. Nineteen Pictures in Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,

D J.C. i • .i » V**"IV11, ■ I -, I. -, , ■ , *!
i neatness and F. B. LEYS,

Practical and Analytical Chemist*,

Lowell, Mass.
-ai t* BY a! !. mil'(il.l«VS l.Vr.RYXVMEKE

one. N.\ Ma NAURU 
<1 htrwv.'»l i n I. -Hi,nt * Ulocic, Blchmom 

-second d»M,r south oî K ng, west s,de.The well knoxn n ;.»«*e o: Cit Mti - t i.WAi: : 
Parnei.l, nearly lite -i/e. til! the centre 
vignette, whilst the eiohtee., popular lead* r> 
of the Irish National Land league, sucii as
DA V ITT, IM I. LON, SULLIVAN, Sr. X TON, Jv-TIN
McCarthy, Reai.y, F,han, etc., etc., will be 
recogni/«*(l and prove Interesting to th 
sands all over the country. In the lower ie:t 
corner, the Land League i- per-onflvd iu the 
tigure of Justice, shielding *.i.e evicted; whilst 

site corner, bol«l and déliant, au Irish 
the Irish Army to try the 
vvr all floats the Goddess 

i h**r extended hand the

THE KEY TO HEALTH.r.<

THE HOMEA Wbe hOU-t cheiip

^oh'SstS^

left A CALL SOLICITED
DRY GOODS

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY
Mil sTmiSiT

the opp<dsi 
cavali* r si

of Victory, bearing : : 
laurel crown.
Sole Agent for Ca na l ’

[ft] (LIMITED)

A iKiorizi fl ( apilnl, $2,000 000

Unlock* » rl *t»c;efi a venue X of the lb »AItI» of DIHF.iTORH
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, «arrym^ HON. KKANk SMITH, senator. Pro*».

• off gradually xxitho xseakening the system, Kguksk O'Kkkkk, Kmq. v -PieM.
j—Tgft, ,„-------------— , »Ut ■ imputitie I foul humors of the 3 L'V ’ l':sQ

T T ilMI.I N1-. ACADKM V, Chat- ....... 1 i - •• ■ -m Correcting . i , i
bam, Osi.-üdder the o«eof the Urmi- Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bill- ’imk-

iff',iThi5 ‘“sKunioo i« pleasantly onsnesa, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Diz . —
=ine is. rfmtW Const,pat,on. .. .".TSSifilfS

modious building ha» been supplied with ul T1- j jk i—ii . ^ . -, Dry 1163- 0Î th-ï okltl. Dropsy, Did- r**p,i; nient Lib»*r G mlvit;in h on stock* ol
the modern improvement-. The hot «-v-: |H , 1 1 ( j 7 J—J r.e IS of Vision Jaundice Salt Rheum. :1 ' i 1 ' ” 1 • ■- In.', Hi raton

)f heating has been Intnwluced with ■*' 1 J-N SJ Vrvvno’o t SerofiiH Fluttenne of .............. or aliui • without
success. The grounds arc extensive, m- Drees makinc denar,n, , i „■ . .iff rrP !2.S'... j rwJîi ' ***l-'*-«
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. : , _ , . ' f > „ 1 ,r -J16 n ‘,rt Nervousness and General Mom-jr to I onn ,i. Ion n. s per rent.
She system of edueutlon embraces every | enteran-e from how Room Mis.. Mcl.ee, Debility ; •" -H n.»n) -.'b-r ,imi. on Itmil iir.d |..,m Cominmv StiM-ks mil 
eluding Ihe^Anch'iaSr l’1' from Toronto, manager. Five - ’• ii Iniw mdc-ivi- „„ |to,„!,aiiil h.-b-nli rl- nilbenl Cm
«......?*Sk, emfâdêïfïS gold and chemu^ Uress makers ajj.d 3 appree*. ■ -.- ..'BURDOCK 2L00D BITTERS mission or ev pens.-.

îirufrd °iui([!’^tdu'onrperaafunim<!e,)nCl"iwm*il- CATAW o Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.
annually in advance. $1U0. Music. Drawing V C. M 1 VlM <X W\J, ,
and Painting, form extra charge». For îur ! r -i. • •>' nil ! il.'.,

erparticulnr»addres», Mother superior i mubi kn «I i <».. rroprlclor-, Toronto

A -ssl ’ MI-tTON WljLlftiK," Hand-

-CA-WH'H, Ont —The Htudlcs critbr-i- - th**
Hassical and Commercial Vour-e- Term- 
(Including all ordinary expenses . Canada 
money, $!>) per annum For f ill ;-vr!ic i- 
Ini’K apply to Rkx Denis O'Connor, Pnvi- 
(lent. 4R-iv

mimons 1 
fwar. O ill

THOS. COFFEY,
SUPERIOR.CATHOLIC RK' iRi'. OFFICE.

LONDON, ONT.

SARSAPARILLA
Lira limit, mu

•*' A - ' N 'Ta --.viKtt.Send tin' money in a registered letter to tliv , 
above addr*‘-s and tlie picture will be sent hy j 
return mail. It cannot b- procured any 
where else in Canada. It would be well tn 
send in orders without delay, as the supply i 
Is limltetI

suAnd for Purifying the Blood.
It ha* been in use for 20 year*, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK, LIVER COM
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSLA, PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure bloo-l. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergrevn, and 
other w,-11 known valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send ns one dollar, and wo will send it 
to uiem.

THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall.
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

A

EDW E. HARGREAVES
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS i i . Vreet, l..> ,1cm.

NEW RICH BLOODi
/‘arnons* PurgathI,UIh m ilo* V"v t

AGRICULTURALWhich are sold at prie
vailing competition and »’ringency 

of the times.
Ratent medicines at reduced rates, special 
attention given Physician»* Prescriptions. t

the pre-e« to meet 
r in

SAVINGS & LOAN COBlood, and will 
the entireBv-ten 
•v’i * will tak 

iv be rotor 
he : o -ihli*.

former I

euiiipli'fvly cliangi- 
l in tlin*i*’ii).,niii .

the h! -I :
n -nti .* • ■

v 1 pill e.-vh night from 1 tn ! > x •-■ , 
r<*il to flumi'l liealti

AfiRtm-TVRAI, BVILMNtiS,

COP OUNOAS 4. T A LOOT STSnt I
7/ V .S'

V /iam/nr, JV#*,

H\STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
kino street west.

il for
L U., liu >tvn, SI i.t.,

*tt«*r -tarn
fiXA-ANTED-First .ass Van

i PlTHICIl i MCDONALD’S i
History, Fiction and l'octrjj - all bound vo!- ,

so the beatB:g pay, CLEARING SALE 

JAM KH BERG AN 
Adelaide St. East., TorotD,.* ,

-Ci V A -NK.RH IN
1 uni fa!,
N ihsvribi’ l.
Paid l j», •
it'1- t • J- tin*!, .
2 otill Ass»‘t>.

• $!,000,000.
- SlilM) 000.
- :teOO,<M>0. 

*::s IM)0,
• *71!0,000.
it*' L EsUi fx)

BRASS FOUNDERS d FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS. ETC. i-.li

tiro*
fililiv ;jsh3t::t t c:. kn-.rnvin.

AMHKRST3VHO,
Al

irkOnt.^Bg^Contrartors for Water and (»;ts Works, 
Engineers. Plumbers and <ias Fitter»’ Sup- 1 
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

iunel7.lv

; light \vo
T Money loaned <>n

CLOTHING '
— V N Î)  J' 1 “iMi. • v-,1 1. .tn• ! - -mi • *

GENTS FURNISHINGS sav,ngs bank BRANCh
Jfilwi*: ,i fUv, i -.it m t.

SOLO " ,'Tî,7.i.-',Ÿ,T.;i"/iiVir:iT.

W. L. CARRIES, the temple fruit store

*.!
inlctp 

i ; >'11 ; -in fir

Mo
—OF

<‘d. K“S H
at. ( >:11 : :

I<)v at this Office.Elliot d; Co., Toro-i’o, ami fi. A. Miichcl 
Texiuton, whot-rmle a<7"W «-

i u s ptirch .'ts 
l»«*rsotiullv

GROCERIES.CLOSING BUSINESS.
A. WESTMANS REVIVING,

REFRESHING! FALL IMPORTATIONS.
INVIGORATING, All Wool Tweed P nts

FOR $2.00.

PETHICK& McD0NALD '“L m

:i»it an I i-Derent a
■loin A, 111»*:! M,iauger.

J), 1*7'E. A. TAYLOR & CO HE \ PE>T PLAi 
CITY T » Bi•>

1 1 I.AVVX MOWERS.

HARVEST TOOLS,
RUBBER HOSE,

FINE CUTLERY,
HARDEN SHEARS.

SCALES, E-rr.. Etc.

examine the .Tewf.i 
the M x1 > ' ' Fi v rn:

is THE i v-."l u'. high *»t- <’F ! V THU T ) M tk-' Room For

Loud , -v,
having decided to close their business, off** 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom 
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call. 41 « Richmond Street»

WILL BE I'OUND THK I.ATKsi
UOURI) be 

• 1 and thr pul
»eg 'i. no 
hiD ' ! iaf *

»tliy their

E. A. TAYLOR &. CO.
______ ___________ _____________ :_____ ___________ '___ La«ii.'S -l-.ou'.d call and

BACK TO LONDON. U,;:y k , ZOEDONE NEW
MUSICAL F H TJ I T 

INSTRUCTION BOOKS, CONFECTIONERY STOREMAHON'ic ..............

PER, 
nd Be

A. WESX3Vt_A_3Sr,
x 11 ’ Dunda» street. Tvondon.
) 42 McCormick » Hoick. Lo

apjirox *-ii*t.
Vir-t Root* North of City Hull,D M-GLOUHLON, 

• Jewel 1er, etc., has re- 
turned to London and per- 
manently located at No. 141 

_M_ /xV Dundas street, cor.
V Lane, Footes’ Block.

lie will keep constantly on 
ii hand a large stock of finest 
/I Watches, Clocks.-1 ewellery, 
/ and Fancy Goods, at the 
r Lowest Prices, and hopes to 

meet all his old customers 
and many new ones. Repairing in all its 
branches W. D. McGLOGHLON. Practical

W RICHMOND STREETi Iced, is Delicious.)ndon F;ast
Market 
, xv he re I’KmPLK IiLUt' , Ll.c.h 

mond Street,
‘T-'DIS;;.’ v . may favor them with a visit, 
1 w:l> find a choice stock ol everything

«'«hindk°|n ' ! a flrHt rlu'Sh establishment
Goods dell ■ • i ,,j any part of the city

F. E. 8c A. L. HOURD

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY W. M. MOORE & CO. 'THK ORGANIST’S FRIKND. ’ A coi- 
lectiotlofOrgau Voluntaries, m iwe, v- n.iiu-
''••iTiiKRT* STARK'S I-1 AND MKTUOl 

NEW MUSIC’ <>rder«'d tri weekly.

t<>lelfor purchme ihould AGENTS w,,rk- Ccmrteat^emptojr.
M. Moore 4 IX)., Kydero BMIIHIU m»nt. KoCm.itol iw-iuired 

Loadou. 130.1; ! JAMES LEE * Cu., Montreal. ..uelieo n.ly

m FITZGERALDM'In,F A i tnni.K.,,!,,-,, fifi,
W A it K X N T Li* ( HlAl.>i*ue Hellt

VAN DU ZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O

T,i. f-,r Ubu REAL ESTATE AGENTS, dr.,
8CANDRETT & CO,1

^ ^ „ i Also about U5,000 acres of Land iu Manitoba
Lii> DUADAS STREET, ' and Nortli West T* rrlto

I Parti oi wanting 
DIRECT IMPORTERS 5 call on us. Wm.

lyi.ly 1 Bank Building,

New styles Mixed Cards, 10cents; 25 Fun 
Cards; 15 cents, 12 Princess Iioulse, guii t 
edge. 25 cts. National Card House 
soli, Out

LI gtit

Richmond S' London, Aug -T. 19, 18811Watchmaker aud Jeweller. 1:4)0»
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I.adte\ mid liilldreu's llo'li n.

it L'r.o f-r-'Hrr.t limo W. Grocm'# hlot:l, <-f 
ludifih' au<i children’# hosiery is v« ry 
plot»:, containing, as it <loes, all the leading 
style and novelties for the coining season. 
This establishment 
for tin ir complete ar. 1 well-ussorted stock 
in this dopiLrtment, and all a ill admit that 
it is tne hosiery house of London. Mr. 
(Iroen has also received a large stoek of first 
choice Rouillon kid gloves in 3, t and tl 
buttons, while other housus have substituted 
an inferior article to take the place of thin 
exoelknt glo\o. Mr. (iroen still keeps the 
first quality and selling them at the prices 
at which other stores sell the inferior ar 
tide. Ilia stock of real and imitation laces, 
embroideries, Ac., is very complete and w ell 
worth an inspection. Intending purchasers 
of any of the alove goods will save money 
by purchasing these goods at Green's popu
lar store.

dUcovere 1 that nearly half of the four 
tuns weight of luggage which they 
brought with them should, from want of 
room on the ‘Mx>at Main,” remain all

l ine T.lne Engraved Portrait» of President
I.ugrav.id in pure line by Wm. illBraball. 
new, copyright#*! tin# mouth. Thoroughly endors#*! as to excell 
of liueue»#, Ac. Nearly life »!»»?, and priuu- l <>n tlm:, heax y 

plate paper about 16x24 luche-t. To ban'sample 
copie» circulated at once, wo will scud bv Mail, on 

eeipt of the money, 2 Conic# for UO < ent». or, 
TI N COPIES I'OR TWO DOLLARS.

«I.A. Gnrfleld.
Workbof ArNEWS BY TELEGRAPH has gone after them. It is feared the 

•tourner will sink.
At Silver Lakes, Wi-., the convent was 

•truck by lightning. Eighty inmate* «»• 
caned. Los», $fift,000.

Washington, Sept. 2, 11 a. in.—Swam 
reports that the President is having a 
quiet comfortable morning, and contin
ues to do well, lie had for break fa» t the 
juice of a niece of beefsteak and a little 
chicken. He has no fever, and his gen
eral condition it very satisfactory.

Washington, Sept. 2, 6.3C n.m.- (Offi
cial)—The President bas passed a comfort
able day, and this evening xppeaie better 
than for some days past. He has taken a 
larger proportion of nutriment by mouth, 
and manifested a greater reJish for it. 
His pulse shows some improvement as 
regards frequency and strength. The par
otid sixteen continues to improve. The 
wound shows as yet little change. This 
evening his pulse is 104 ; temperature, 
S9.2 ; respiration, 18.

Teels A Algeria.
A French column, 1,200 strong, has ar

med at Hammamet. The Arabe have 
surrounded the camp, but are kept at a 
distance by a gunboat, which has thrown 
titty shells among them.

It is stated that the expenses of the 
French campaign already amount to aiiQ 
four million fiar.es.

Three fresh ijaitalionb of French troops 
have been ordered to embark for Forth, 
Africa.

Paris, Aug. 31.—lu» reported that Gen. 
Correards’ column ha» again been at
tacked by a large force of Arabs at Sourki 
and the Arabs repulsed with heavy loss.

Paris, Aug. 30.—It is stated that fifteen 
French were killed and twenty wounded 
in the fight at Sourki, and six hundred 
Arab» killed and wounded.

It Ls believed the French Cabinet Coun
cil have decided to send considerable rein
forcements to Africa.

General Corn-aid repulsed two violent 
attacks by the Arabs on the 2tith and 29th 
of August. The French lost twenty and 
the Arabs a thousand killed and wounded. 
The French occupied Hammamet without 
resistance.

The attempt of the French to relieve 
Hammamet has failed. A force of 7,000 
Aral* attacked GeneralCorreard and com
pelled him to retreat. The Tunisian 
troops in the neighborhood refused to 
assist the French, and displayed a very 
aggressive disposition respecting them. 
Further reinforcements for the French 
have been ordered from Toulon, as the 
disaffection of the Bey’s troops renders 
the situation critical.

JAMES lienee
Ireland.

Coik, Aug. 29.—While a number of
tenants on Sir George Colthurnt’s property, 
Gar Mill street, were rejoicing over the 
marriage of th*-ir landlord, an armed and 
disguised party of nearly 100 surrounded 
the tenants and fired into them, wounding 
ten. Two are in a precariou- condition. 
No arrest*.

The Land League meeting at Newcas
tle on Monday night passed a resolution 
denouncing the incarceration of “-uspects.” 
Parnell was not present.

Thomas Brennan, late Secretary of the 
Land League, has received a formal notice 
from the Irish 
manded to jail for 
three mouths.

Irish landlords view with alarm the 
appointment of Jno. Uivan as A.--islant 
<Commissioner under the I.and Act. They 
declare Givan is a pronounced partisan of 
tenant right.

Two “suspecta” have been roles .cd on 
signing a document pledging them-elves 
to abstain from assault or violence.

After speaking at St. A bam- on Tue», 
day Parmdl proceeded to Derry, where 
Captain Bert-for 1 ascended th platform 
ana denounced the agitators. Bedford 
waasoon attacked by bis lister. :- and had 
to be reacm-d by the police.

Parnell, speaking in County i y rone 
yesterday, said the bill the Leaguers 
wanted was one which atouM give land
lords and tenants severally what thev had 
respectively put into the land.

Patrick Egan will be the Pam- Hite can
didate for Monagl

For th * vacancy in Berwick, caused by 
the raising of Sir Dudley E. Maioribanks, 
Bart, to the Peerage, the Iri»h electors 
will be advised by the Land League to 
vote auaiust the Liberal candidat*. Thi 
Irish electors of Durham, Sunderland and 
Newca»tl*i i,&*4 agreed, Kim Ice delegates 
advise ibe electors of North Durham to 
vote for the Conservative candidate.

London, Sept. 1.—There is still consid
erable disorder in Tipperary. For some 
days past Orangemen, in the pay of the 
Landlords’ Emergency Committee, have 
been at work on the property of Mr. 
Henry I). Head, justice of the Peace, at 
Ballyfinane, near Ncnagh, and on the 
estates of several other “boycotted” land
lords at Roscrea. Conflicts have occurred 
between the Orangemen and the local 
lea gu era.

Limerick, Sept. 4.—A conflict has 
taken place here between the police and 
the public, caused by soldiers making in
sulting remarks about the Pope, The 
police fired upon some persons who were j 
throwing stones, and fifteen were j 
wounded, somodargerouriy.

Crest Britain.

< AM" VMkMttii',. money, ^a
TliviHiiaruit- n i Ije.iic
iifu fur*vi. w. .a Mi- . -I., i I'Ullo. Kxnel-*^A 
lent w«u'k« I-at it. Sperul Pat# with tht 10 V V| 
Coplv ».

night at the Carlisle pier. Midnight ar
rived, and a» -oon a a • «instable of the C 
division paced up and down the pier he 
noticed that u:i each package wae painted 
the word “Rosa.” This hi» excited im
agination ivad a-. “Rossa,” and he at once 
rushod toward# the police- tation. After 
a short time eight c instables and a ser
geant arrived, “big with the ini ortance 
of the occadou,” They with fear and 
trembling proceeded to remove the tar
paulin and overhaul the baggage, when 
the awaking watchman told them that 
Mr. Rosa was an operatic “impression,” 
not a skirmishing ag-nt.—Freeman 

The Boycott expedition, organized by 
the Orange Emergency Committee for 
the “relief” of an unpopular landlord “on 
the borders of Limerick and Tipperary,” 
was one of the most formidable yet suit 
to any district in Ireland. The farm, 
about 250 acre*, is situate on the banks of 
the Shannon, close to the village of Bird- 
bill. It is stated that the number of per
sons in the north of Ireland who have

l.L- lilwaxs Immtii noted GARFIELD.OHt AH 51 ARKHAl.Lt 
l*ulili»livr,

<45 Brottdwuv. Rew York.

W,i will Exhibit
In Operation ut the

Exhibition to l-v hold et vncli of itmv
Citlo*,

l’oi-tnlilo S.iw Mill and Shinulo Mill,—in operation at c-a.-h Exhibition

TORONTO.
5th to 17th H#*pV mb#, r.

Executive that he is re- 
furthcr period of MONTREAL

14th to ITird September.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

Portable < I fiat Mill an J < ‘hopper, and 1 . 
Oanson’oImprovedBuekwheat-Huiler, | 1,1

It interested don't neglcot local!.

H'aterout Engine Works Co.,

BRANTFORD, CANADA

tperation at eu-h Exhibition.

volunteered for lervict» such as the pre- j - ,

ffi.&'iïuL'S’ïi!iCHNL SUPPLIES !:
the men from each oi seven of the north- j ^ rj 111 a q-x
em counties—Derry, l'y roue, Fermanagh, i wX 1 P.lA.X^
Antiim, Monagh&in, Armagh, and Down. —AT-—
The number arranged for was seventy, i * , rA T-» ^ zX x 1 U**
but of these only fifty turned up in tiwu, I \ r\] I ) |-i lx ^ I I lx ^ 
the remaining twenty having missed the j * * * w
train. Rome of the fifty men had gone I
or. Sunday morning to Kildare, Mary- | 175 DUN DAS STREET, 
borough, and Ballybrophy to take rare of j 
a number of mowing-machines and other __
appliance», and also of horses, which it : *TTT7“ A "»$ J. I l"*'i
had been arranged to hire. Rome de1 ay j XZv Xa. xJT Eli J .V# 
w as caused in loading the scythe» (fifty | 
in number), the horse-rakes, tho forage j 
for the hors,^, and he provisions- bacon J 
and ham, preserved meats, bread (two 
hundred loaves), and oatmeal. A; Kil
dare. several wagons were attached, con
taining horses, a couple. #>f mowing ma
chines, a couple of teddois, and some 
other appliance»; somewhat aimiliar ad
ditions were made at Maryborough, and 
by the time. Ballybrophy was reached 
there were thirteen horse», f mr mowing- 
machines, four tedders, a jaunting-car, 
and a couple of dray-cart». The first 
hitch occurred here in the non-arrival ot 
seven horse» which had been hired. At 
Ballybrophy an inkling seemed to have 
been obtained of the character of the ex
pedition, and there was continual hiss
ing and groaning for the Emergency 
men. At Roscrea, and again at Nenagh, 
the object of the mysterious expedition 

j seemed to have leaked out, but still there 
were very few people at either stations.

Ireland, m spite of all her troubles, will —Freeman, August Id.
London, Aug. 29th.-A Und League I ^ if «he report, are true, an excellent 

Convention, to which delegates from each harvest thvs year. An unusualk l^ge
branch Uague in l^p^T'.nta^n have , "“outlook Î,as not“wu sofavorahl’e for elu-erfu tv call your attention to th.
S5ATÏ' K • j 11 fil»!ntt "LÎÆ I

Bradlatid, ha- issued a fresli_n.amf.Mo | 'avl.-î ”heré *6ne vhil' "cas Mai-hell, Publiihvr. Mr. .Mar-hell,
to the Brginslt peonle, announcing Ins in ; jjav |t .p,1,,, ,,n abundant on re Artist, is well-known by hii_ former works, i 
tcutiou to go to tin* House of Common» ' ' **. , , »•, , « in .■«•lebratcd nortraita of AVa-hingtoii und i -------zstkttrz;| dissolution of pirtneoship.
•tSUifs:.ik, «. ». i *•"«%-™ k mm. i.... rssstsr&sisxr’
Meamer Teuton, with two hundred souls On Fn.las ulton.o .n ^ uunib-r <>t boy- j r 
aboar.1, im lmling th. pa-eugers and crew, ! belonging to the Bray township prov d s. , - 
has been wrecked near Quoin Point. ) to the iiiviitli uf the Bray Roa-1 for th i 
Only twenty-seven persons were saved in ! purpo-. of having a bath. One of them, 
the steamer’» boats. A British corvette a boy tun years of age, named Bannister, 
has proceeded to the scene. The Teuton ventured out furth. ; than the others, and 
arrived at Capetown from England ou was seen to disappear. H- • urn to the,
Monday, landed some and embarked other surface gasping and : jaring, and his coin 
passengers, and proceeded on a voyage to panions screamed tor help. A youth 
Algoa Bay and other ports. Quoin Point named Edward Keady employed on th
is the scene of a previous wreck . f a | railway at the bridge, hearing the scream-, Mat*..
Union Mail steamer. ran down to the place. He commenced to } Corn •

Eight cartridge» marked “U. S.” have ; divest himself of his boots, but on the en- ]Uunii 
been discovered in a bale at the Abbey | trentes of the buys ho dashed into the . Harley..
Spinning Company’s works near Oldham, j water and after a -hort time brought Ban- |{Ul.jl^j1„
It is believed they were 1 .laced there with nbter to the shore. The boy was then m . clover s# 
the design of netting fire to the will. Th- 1 .vu exhausted aUte, but after «orne tun. rimothy Seed. ^ 1.KK[,

•âme to and was brought home.—Freeman, i Fall When i Flour. ....perewt 
(lermany. A. J. P, of Limadery near Ennis, has j

I find,,, Vi... "bill V lt.-rlin .ii-nalidi lu',m boycotted. All his farm laborers oatm-al, Flm-..........^ÂhT»”w-.ulrùr'ltr:t lieve been toned fromtheir cmploymentlqi ,.«»-—
Jying with^^ut i. ;|x,;-ri timt »- S™'-

S acting"iï|,HflSuT work. ;
Church and State. The moat important Hemen in question has taken ejectmcm 
is, whether the Government will insist on proceedings agamsta tenant who* lea- I Uy mu.i.. 
the Bud,on taking an oath binding him v. W expired. The Emergency Committee ,K.r ,,,
observe tL law, of the State, or 1, con- »-ve «feepetehed laborers t, aid him ;■ eroeh

tent with exacting from him a promise to Last night’s iHazdtc contains prochain ; i sv & it. . 
do all in his power to avoid a collision in allons forbidding contemplated meetings Manlu Hucur 
future. The Vatican has resolved to in the neighborhood of Kildrinagh, Cra«l | skins ami uihks.
profit to the utmost by the favorable op- ; dockstowu, Forehill, Oarroncoimel, and I Lambskins, each..........
port unity for obtaining the long-promised ! Bel view, barouy of Uranagh and county i Valfbkins, Rre< m. * \o ..
revision of Mav law -, ami settling as far | of Kilkenny; a* or in the neighborhood of ! hi«1.-s green, ..."
as possible .all differences between Prussia , Gormanstown, mar Slam , in the County “ ,1ri 
and the Vatican bv a coneor<hat. Thi- M. .ath; at or in the neighborhood of Bag-
wish of the Vatican ha-i not until now met j nalstown, in tl « 1 "intv Carlo a T n-
with consent of Bismar«'k, who seems only mail, August 13
inclined to make concessions in order to J 
restore regular holy service in the 
oils pari-ht - which remaine<l fm a I >ng 
time w ithout jmstoi- ; hut he is unwilling 
to change the jirinciples hitherto pur-ued 
regarding tin N’alican. A-' Von Rcholosei 

formerly attached to tin* German Le
gation at Rome, it ha- been thought *.i to 

gotiate with th* (.'urin. hn-ld Vav.ihnl 
ManteulTel has dom hi» utun»,>i to «•fleet a 
lasting peace in onler to gain the assistant e 
of the Roman el«*rgy m hi- administration

HALIFAX.
21st to 90th September.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
VNDER TUB DIRECTION OF

THE OBLATE FATHERS OF MARY IMMACULATE.HEADQUARTERS,
PHOG-RAMME OF STUDIES

ON A MOST EFFECTIVE PLAN
-A IVTOIDBRISr USTSTXXTJXIOlSr

Suited to the Requirement» of the Age.
I S|*.N lai euro I» bestowed, from the first years of the Classical Course, upon the .Study of 
1 the Sciences, English and French Literalure, and Mathematics.

A COMMERCIAL COURSE,
j That answers the want» of the Country and of the Time», and servos as a Preparation for 
1 the chitsicol Course.

an. Fast of Richmond, kou’h side

$500.
THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA CONFERS UNIVERSITY 

DEGREES.

MKTilOL) OK TEACHING.
Tin; M.lbodof l"„..liing Is I ho "IJmvi nsirv Mctbop." Ka.li rmloseor has hU brand;

mid uNLV ow.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
During lhe thunderstorm in August the 

County of Middlesex, alone mi (Tv red to the 
extent ot from $50,000 to $75,000 in thede#true 
lion of dwellings, barns and outbuildings. 
Not one of the structures consumed was furu 
ished with rod# from the Ulobe Lightning 
Rixl Company of London, the statements of 
a few wlse-acres to the contrary notwith
standing. The Globe Company, in order to 
show their confidence in the goods manu
factured and sold by them, are prepared to 
place the sura of $500 In the hands of His 
Worship Mayor Campbell (or any other re 
sponsible citizen), against a similar amount 
deposited by anv person or persons who ran 
prove, or claim to be possessed of any knowl-

1 HE FACULTY.
The Classical Course is exclusively intrusted to Priests, some of whom ha 

ing for the last ten. twenty, thirty and even forty year#. The actual stair of 
composed of eighteen priert*, six clerical assistants and seven lav teachers.

SANITARY CONDITION.
Vo Sanitary Measures and Comfort, the College of Ottawa is second to no In- 
kind in Canada or the United .States.

ve been teach 
the college if

With respect 
Htltution or the

TI1E PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
Of the student# is an object of special attention, and is made to keep pure with their in

tellectual development.
Spacious Enclosure, with ail the College Games. Complete Oymnasi 
In the Winter season, 8kati.no Kinks upon the College Grounds, and an 

constructed especially tor Coasting.
Vast Dormitory, ventilated and 

le building heated with hot-w

, , , . k ............. HOT WATER AND COLD WATER BATHS.
| <slge tending to prove, that a building The bestoi Water supplied in abundance by the City Waterworks.
I provided with suitable rod# from the Globe 1 Should pleasure or business bring you to the C.ipital, do us the honor of 

Company has |been; struck during either of 1 lege of Ottawa. Como and see for yourself.

UM.
imimenso Rum.

lighted according to the most Improved system. Th# 
ater pipes.

IRISH AFFAIRS BY BAIL.
a vi-it tv the Co.

OTJR COUNTRY HOUSE.the recent thunderstorm# which have visited | 
Western Ontario. The money to be divided 
between the d’fTercnt charitable Institutions I 
in the city.

PORTRAITS OF PRES. LARI IFI.IL Hile from the City, on the bunk of the Rideau a tribut 
ose resorts ot amusement and r**st which Student# 

ege of Ottawa, by its untiring efforts to rank am 
mericnor in Europe, claims the encouragement

uuted one n 
affbrd# one of th< 

The Coll 
kind in A

811 ary of th#; Otta 
never tail to approc 

ong the tire institutions of th# 
of the enlightened public

SPECIALTIES OF THE PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
DRAWING

i.V

T. C. HEWITT
Manàukr Globe Lightning Rod Co.,

Form» au estent lui part of th« Pros; ram me. It is ««hlignior; aud entails but a trltliug « \ 
penne.
f AVbo^has^nevcr r^rotted having lost the opportunity of acquiring in his College day# a 

A Method ot Drawing, by tlir professor of the College, w ill lx published shortly

MENSURATION AND SURVEYING
"I'ilK I’A KTN K K81I IP heretofore existing j are also tauxlit from the very iir»t years of the Course, thus affording tb«* youii" man who 

I between the undersiumMl. as seed interrupt# liisstudl#«-. to hold position* unatia nabh- bv the g.-mTulitv of Bo-caMod rdncato<*
hanl, in the city of IvonUon.'hns thi# day young men.
diM0i.«ibym«5«jgg«««««J I.KSSONS IN BUSINESS.

jjV ti WOODW \ KTf* The Student» are taught to deni w it h Money Mat ter# in general
! I low many Students go through a College < urriculum and are unable t.i fill u lv-coipt or a 
! Promissory Note. These iusiru«;tior.s. in branch#*# that are of dailv utility, thev receive ir, 
the College of Ottawa.

Iu reference to the above, the uud#:r»igned Conditions : Board, fuit ion ,<•«*., l’ayabh* half yearly in advance Classical course pc- 
will continue to carry ou the business, and a -annum i>1-'j0. ornnieruial course |>#;r annum fl B). 
continuance of the patronatre so liberally !,?^Fvnr«^nvA71m fSePlemh,'r-
extended in the past is nollcitsd. Our 1 R1081 KCTUS will inform you of the other detail» or a f'our-c of .Studies that reco 1

All accounts due the late firm must be m^nd# itself to your serious and impartial attention, 
settled by the 10th instant. Address- ni

\ KRY I.EN J 11. TA BA RET, D. D. O.M.I., I’ltEri'r.

London Ontario.

COMMERCIAL
WitnOKk : tiro. AN DE 

Dated August 2>th. 1*41I <mdun Market».
London, Ont., .-»« pt. 7.

JO 00 to 0 00
■2 ti to 2 10 

* 2 06 to 2 15
•2 00 to 2 15 
J 00 to 216 
I •« to 1 10 
1 20 to 1 
1 15 to 1 20 
o 00 to 0 oO 
110 to 120 
0 00 to 1
1 «X) to t 
t 25 to 4 00
2 50 to 3 OO

5 2-, to 3 50 | 
« 00 to S 05 I

Tr dwell 
Claw non.

; H7-twQEO. MCBROOM,
Successor to “MeBroom A Woodward "

NOW YOU CAN SET ! BOYD, WATSON & CO.,s
i.iy»—YOUR—usual Fenian reports are current.

Jo? Casing5 It LONDON. 
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

SSH WINTER COAL
75 to 3 IMI !
50 to 2 00 I -----AT 

i

,» to 2 0-) I 
00 to 18 70 

toll 60 
to 11 00 SUMMER PRICES

•Ol1‘UUDUl H
----- FROM---------0 13 to 

0 13 to
o“ GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

FANCY DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS. ETC

owJSni A. DENHOLM,
0 18 to 0 20 ’
0 6 to 0 8 
H 12 to 0 00 

. 0 IS to 0 00

Jr., !
WILLIAM STREET.

CONSUMPTION... 0 50 to 0 70
... Oil to o 18 I

0 15 to 0 17
0 06 to 0 00

... 0 6 to 000

j OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE—WE ARE SHOWING AN IMMENSE 
ASSORTMENT AT Ï OW PRICED.

CAN POSITIVELY

SECURED!
BOYD, WATSON & CO.,. 0 80

. 0 80 to 1 Gl 
... 0 90 to 1 20 

! 7 ". to 2 00

.v.:. 8SÎS8S !
50 to 7 2i'«
60 t<, 7 00 

to 0 09
to 0 25

I‘i « l at o# < ♦* bag 
Apples, %* bag 
Onion#, ¥ bill
Turkeys, each..............

soldier Chickens, ^ pair .

ssed Hog#.
Beef, V qtr 
Mutton tb ........

to i) 00

fWHOLESALE ONLY)At I'.Jrr, "ii S.uitTilay, .a privai»
,.| tlju Tw. nt) eighth R.^imvnt was j)ii: 
forward in custody « barcisl with having j 
committed a hrutal assault on Mr. Patrick 
Clnlfv ('unstable Walker, who conducted 
the prosecution, deposed that on Tuesday 
night a number of soldiers, of whom the (
«cr.uwt appeared to be the ringleader, 
p naii. .1 tliv -Ir. . V-, throwing ..time», and j *m) i.'aimillan Sin- 

1 v u-ing their waist-belts. On pas»- • 5o Dominion .
.. il- ■ -t.-DH Iu„,nt „t Mr. Cjairy they ^ ^lS,fe«Yn,arto.

. I dragged him into tn<* street and belaiwred 20
of Alsace-Lorraith . ' 1 * «Mug of Saxony him with-their belts in a fearful manner Hum
also used his influence to facilitate the ar I a,.<uwii th,.„ raiae<1 a «tone and HÜ on
rangement. struck Mr. Flaffy with it, inflicting a dan- 50 Royal Htandard. .

. , , , 1 , gérons wound, fvo.n the effect of which Ontarlo’lnicaiment A,# i, i->,riount iUichknff and ..enertiI Ja.ler. I . A s,m ar, W|w suffering. The Intarlo Invt.lment Aas
«•Le intimate fm nd ,f the 1 an Slav,si ad- . , h accuscti lo hr tw„
viser of ll.e l /ar rrapecl.vely, pubhah a | tl),. lshor Kreemav.. A «gnat
menioiie, upon.the actual condition ot 
Russia. The mémoire, which was sub- i

Duek>
Dre

ivuiioi -

DOT IT DOWN !DETROIT

THROAT=LUNG jHM NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^ QEALED TENDER», addressed to th

O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
Office.&c.,8t. Catharines. Ont," will be re
ceived at this office until TIJE8DA v, the 20th

(me p nnrwrri,
^P°?m2n™tl|rlMtabll8h'.'|KI,«V“ceE1im.' 1 i V VIS If tillii, t’lansaml
since which time over 16,000cases have been _ i L.,P,ar , „ -

"THE PIANO AND ORGAN DEALER," i Fvr—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- Toronto, on
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmla, -----------------
Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Tenders must be made on the printed

, . .... „ , “lmrM5>”t«m J.V'rrawle,.. vomlst* In the HAS REM()\ Fl) teîiSer muet be aecompanled by an ool«mdou Oil HlirkH. mo«, Improved MvdicaUxJ Inhalations; com 1 ' 111 « 1 * 1 eepfed bank choque, made nnyabln to th.
London, Ont-, Sept. 7. j billed wfth proper Constitutional Treatment order of the Honorable the Minister of Public

mitted to the ( Var before his father's deal h, Mr aviliIt hef.mn,er of the ^ OU,varmadhit. ^ to u; ! H.vln. devote^ all^ our tlme.^rxy^d "t°-
admits that all Rus-sia is dis»atislied with Unml Luaguu.in a 1« tt« hic i h îa. |.Mrafflll0 candles • 1"1 to 18J ! m,.„, ol- the various diseases of the 1 7Q DllNDAS ST R F FT party decline to enter into a contract whenthe present .state of affaira, h adv,nvt.es ^ ......... __ " " HEAD, THROAT & CHEST. ‘ b I Kbt 1 ,

WH, I^ üciv......- . -Vi/,. •■-««<-. . , »^^Wia-S^r1» ; INSPECTION INVITED. “■«ptah;',^Suw°
aenmint the world will, what the Car tonic atmosphere and ^ whka^F.IL N»L ,lW«5 tro”b,“row »”le- 150.3m «he lowest o, an, tender. ^
,nW ,V; ',Vt,!d ?hat the aEmpCTor of A, ; . 'times,' V'nn‘agree .blr contrast the » Am-ir»tslto« ! MEDICATED INHALATIONS
tria personally warned the Czar against damp, foggy tlmtf nf Dartmoor of *"iiahi,bv No. 1, ^ 82 to*0 Rt; No. ., 7.V | and Lung affcetlons hiive be-

e probahUit’y of a continua,me ,f tin foggy memory-, and as 1 an, at the .same «o^a;Ka J : SS5ESi«SS5&“ ' >
l’an-Slavie agitation endang-, ing his g..... «mu; 8ul.je.'t ..nee more to those favored oatS^No.' «te to ote No.' 1' Z. ‘ J*” '0??am« a from’.b’ùse JJ roa^y m^d
n la,ion- will, Austria. dtacmlmary cond.ttons of l.fe by which tWÿPJ» , CX.5ft any pa rl of Ontario, rüt&

health, wealth, and wisdom me, at least ..Vâ iv f,mT*v /o œ L Si • Mtr<mv„ik?ri Free. If impossible to call personally nt the
proverbially, acquired, I am, you see, in g $ to $6%; s^rhlg ox^’^OOto '% ‘Joi îaïifi J°,r and

want of nothing that goes to the making »Çj 6o; fine, $000 to $5 °o. détroit throat and ’li no inhti-
up of sublunary happiness—if I except, GRAhr skkd-ciov, , . fit 75 to $4 OO: time .... wntwuîLÏÏ Av«nu •
amcnc a few other trifles, those of liberty, thy, $2 25 to $2 60. -v< u oodward ^'onuu,
the newspaper, and some one to speak to. mbs h ’

A most laughable occurrence took place to29c.
at Kingstown in the small hours of Mon- wiifat__sdHue 11 ■»< «n «4 n «1 n», «,.
day morning. When Mr. Carl Rosa’s $130 T P 8* * $ 1 ’*
opera company arrived at Kingstown on MEAL-Oatmeai. $3 25 to $4 30: eommoal,
Sunday evening from Holyhead it was

£London Stock >lnrkvt.
London, —noon.

Buyers. 
.. . xd 125

. , . 131
xd 121 

108

eyl 7. 1
'fir INSTITUTE.

for Post... WOODWARD tVENUE,
DETROIT, Mil'll

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, V. D., 1 SHOULD OLD ACBUAINV ANCE BE FOR GOT?!Sfret
,mg

1031" ’’xd

xd 112 
xd 182

h a Erl# 158
113 specifications can be soon at tin 

of Public Works, Ottawa, at th# 
louse. St. Catharines, and at the 
R. C. Windeyer, Esq., Architect 

and after Friday, the 2nd Hep
en'IMS
is? Asth- 

Opthalmla, 
ness. A Is#u

ia'sIiondon «
I.omion Life. ,ï; UK*

1 13.

to accept

F H. ENNIS,
Secretary

Department of Public Works, >
Ottawa, 23rd August, 1881. <__________

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

HZ. KORDESON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R ,

I’ho aim of this Institution, which is con
ducted by the Father# of the Il#*surrection,

ssgîSSSgggg REMOVED
1 Term's I1-Sll2t60bfnrî'tnn^'month™ HIS

Music.... 10.00 “ “

v BfftVS :: i BINDERY
j\«. Term herpn^l frptomber 2nd, 1881.

For partioulare address
p. Lons fvnckbm, o.R.^an.,

—HAS------United State..
Reports from South Carolina estimate 

the numlier of lives lost in I he recent gale 
from twenty to forty. Seven bodies have 
been recovered.

Camden, Me., August 30.- The steamer 
City cf Richmond, of Portland, struck 
a rook near Mark Island, Penobscot Bay, 
this morning during a log. Sixty passen
gers were safely landed on the island, 
which is uninhabited. A vessel from here

Mich
, (MV to 00c; roll#, 29c MONEY TO LOAN Ïon

MONEY TO IA1AN at lowest rate# of in
terest.

Magmahon, Bovltbke. Dickson 
J rfexry, Barristers. Ac. ix>udon. NO. 6 MASONIC TEMPLE.

$24 00 to $32 00 144-13-w 160-4W

i
V OL 3.

CLERIC/
TTTE have re 
™ a large st 

goods suitable fo 
cal garments.

We give in our 
ing department : 
attention to this! 
of the trade.

N. WILSON
Unheeded.

It Y IA)t? IKE IMOUR.NK #.(

\ youn^ soul came one#*,—'twi 
age t lien,—

X fair lofty 
wi

miuI tliat will coni' 
sc master, who I

need,
d into it# hold put the win I

aw floating down on the v 
breath

\u angel, as peaceful and 
death ;

A torch, silver-clear, to its keep 
And the fair soul passed <-n xvl 

of laith.

t*d
An

; ►

ity. thro’ sin 
- clustered w

Of the c:' t the gate 
The noblest 

it# praise : 
l liey wrcatlied its white tempi# 

ami rose, 
glail for 

its ways.
men's honor, tlXml

M iip«ine#l the volumes nn«i li<
high,

h were tin* crown ever with 
and ehy

X maiden crletl “ 
with wit 

X nd the «ou 
ingly by.

I’Hiiently, bravely, it far<*d to a 
But dropped all its treasure» 

the snow,
Iy si rayed, sighing

lor Love mil;

Hail !" lier 

I loitered not, but

1 her

will search 
go ! "

:

CATHOLIC PRE!

The New York Tribunc 
us “ the most importai! 
event of the year,” the 
Kcumenical Conference, t« 
n London, early in Septe 

«hades of Methodism are i 
hentud at it. Of course, 
menical” will fulminate 
as to doctrine or disci j 
delegates meet simply t< 
“ views.” All topics of 
likely to cause inharmoir 
ment, are rigidly excludi 
programme of exercises, 
gated assembly will vonti 
such safe generalities a 
scepticism,'' “ 
ity,” Ac., besides—and h 
have scant doubt that tl 
will exhibit an edifyingu 
liment—“ Possible Peril 
Papacy."—Buffalo Union

word 1 incss

.Iame< Kki.i.n preudied 

sermon attemperance 
Beach one day last week 
a bottle of whiskey with 
excursion down the Bay 
the contents, became 
and, when the vessel 1 
grounds, went in bathi 
drunken folly lie went 
y mid his depth, laughed 
at the people on the sin 
awhile in the water, and 
and was drowned before 
reach him. In the mid- 
-—fuddled with li#|iio 
arried off. What a <h 

nt it ! From his grave, i 
voice speaks trumpet- 
men, warning them to h 
in the use of strong t 
they do not abstain from 
—liai timoré Mirror.

A noth eh instance of g< 
< otting”hasoccurred in I* 
Anglican clergyman seiz< 
at Halstead in ]>aymeiit 
ordinary 
Alliance:” at once organ 
'•otting” demonstration 
>ale. Special trains bro 
place crowds ot the Al 
and when the hay was 
sale by the auctioneer tl 
bids except from person 
the owner «4 the hay, 
finally* knocked down t# 
at a lioni’nal price. Mi 
will have to frame, for 
lo Farliamcnt, immediate 
opening of its next sessi 
hill, following the li 
Coercion Law for 1 re la 
hibit such “ unlawful ass 
venting the progress ol s 
—Phi la. Standard.

tithes. The

•• What shall we <1# 
hoys?” is a question wl 
ask earnestly whenever ; 
signs that his brain will 
book-knowledge, and g 
because bis hands ar 
American father now 
consent to have his chi 
tor a term of years to 
artisan—much less will :

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
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